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. R~ai~~:~n. : ' ~ f p~~,r~~.y.~~a~~esi~· ,~~o~ide Wl~~ , ~OdO~~~h~~'~
in 'd ie thyl ether 'qav~. on,l~ CTS.Ub"st:t.tuted · pyr-rcde-s . . 1Vheh t l;le
", .' ;e~cti·on ...was.. :~'~~ri ~~ :~~u~· '..~n~'~e. · pr:~~'n~e ·o~ . '-~o~e ~~:-~' .t~~ '· .
parts .' of ' heXa\lle i:hY IPh~7lPh~;imi1e ' ·,, ! ~~~Y.' ~~methY lpyr~'~ le
was.. a Lso '6'b~tain~d~ ·rh;\.ra~i:~ ·of·N~s~l;st i~,,!.~e~ ' PY ~ 1'"ole .t o ·: .
. ~"'S~bs ti.tU:~:~. p~r r~'I~.s'.:~·nc1~~~~d Wit~ . irlc::rea.~,ing , .~mo~~t .~f .
~hl\' HMPA add~d an'~ if, tpe .~.Pl\ w~s~s:~d~as' : ~Qi~ent:, J.h"e·~r'od:tif~ ·.
. was a lmost' "e~ciusively N-methY'lpyrroi~ . It ' ...;as · b'e ii eveci. 't h:~t ",
' , ~n-i..the presence ~'f an' e~~e's~ "?£. th;~ :stipn1ii;b~5ic' c~~~.ie~ng ~
-. '~rn't, th'~ bone;. ~~.t~~en~fu;; .:pyrr'~lYl,grO'~p ~n~. ~'~~ . m<;g;~sy~' .
'~tonp .~e, disS~,cfated . T~e ' rea:,~ions ~.f . p~:~i~~:linag~e.~ iti!"'· '
>bromide wi th derivaHve~ 0 ·£ carbo:x,ylie 'ac 'i d s , ·~et.e .be l{e~ed:..".
~o i~vblve two. tYPI\s, o,f"L~wls ae'Ld cand Lewi~ Da~e.,;reactiori,; ·
!a) . the re~~tion' of tbrbon~~ ·9ar~on a~~~ wi t h'. t~~ pyr r'o lY l
gr~~p.' of th~ ' undisso~iated :Gr~'9ri~rd ';eag~'nt/ {b ) ' ~h;f r~ac~'ion " . 11
of .; PC!r,bon.Y~, o'~y,~~n ~to~ .wi·th ~:h~ . in~g~:eSYl g~.o~~: ~f ' ·t~~. ,
~~t;t~ard ~e.~gent. !Th,:. ~car-!?on~l. ':'r~up 0; ~U~h c~~~o~nds as ', '
acetyl c hlbride, a ceti C anhydride , phosgene and .ce.r bcn 'd i ox i de .
' W.he~~ the e le~t.ro;hill~i'ty ~ f 'p-.e· ~'a:r'~6~Yl carb6~· '.atoin wa,s ,:
,..~
. ~ ' :' ." "
, '.,.'; .. ..,
;:-.,-:,"
./ . :1 . . . . . . .
-c: / .·) :Phe riY·l . .isocyiui~ te; ~ ~here. ' . the nuQlE;OphUi,?1tY,.,of .the, c~tb~'ri}'l_ "'.'
-:,.,- '..
';'Gdgrt~ Z:d ,t:~~,~~~:f . ~~b~ ethY~..2~PY.ir·ole~a!i:.bO~:,1~t~ ga.ve . ~:m i.y:. ... ; "
•diethy l 1 , 2-.pyr·roledicarboxyli3te '~ Tl1.e r-eac.t,i on . of "Py :rr olyll i t;h f uiil
wh h ~J:e~~;'~"+~~~~n'~~~ J.; l: ' ~ '-d i~x'an~ a t " 'ro~io: tem·per.ai.ur~ '. " ,
. qave a J.mos~'·~X<:lu;iVelY;-·~thyr 'l - pyrroleca;boxYlate. 'At the
·b·Oi li~~ .' 't:en;p$~'~k:ure _9.f ~, 4 '~d iOX~" .the ' ~'thy l i-pyrrole-: .
e:arb~~lCit~ '~a~. : _c ciriv17rted' s'!owly ,t ~·· :the , the~mO~ynamical,.l:Y~ '
mor~ , sta.ble, pfqducts'/ 'ethy'l 2-~yr~olec a rbox'y late an d i-,2'':'"
• . ' , . . • I
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. .~ . The a:~th~r 'wi shes ~.? eJCpress his ~iri.C~.~.~ · tnan:k~' to
': Dr. ." " . , J. Andocson for h~s e ncouragem~ne and' va l~a~ le adv i c f!
~h~a~~h~ut th~,':c ';ur,~e of: .t~ i s ' work>hi'llm~'ial ·a s s i. ~t~ rioe ' 1' "
f~om. the Natio.~'~l' ·R:.~e~ ~~h .cou.~~ il .,' . de~?fi·stra~:.Pi~iP \l.'·
fr?m. t~e.,· .Depa·;tme nt o~ '~hemi ~ tr:~ ': M'~l'lor:,a).. u~i:"e~s ! tY. · ~~ ~:
; . . : ' • j~ . \ . : ;
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. - , '(a ) T~rRe·a ctipn·_ - 'Of ~· Py,r·:t;,olXim.~9'm; sl~..Br~ide .~ c .
. " w1.~ , ~cetyl. , Chloride · and . Ethyl Ac.etate 0 " ' • • • • 38 ' .'
(C~Rf{;~~~~h~~~~#;~d;·~'i~~~~~~~~;ate ' , .i
(0 ) ' ~he 'Rea-ctlon , of . _p~riclY~qn·e .~·i~ "Br omi de , . . 48
- t. . '. ... w;~~:.-~ i:~~~y: : .~~a,~~ ~e ~ ';: t >. : ...~..' ' ~ ....: . :~ ... ' :-,
. - , (&) : "Th~ ..Rea~i0!1 o f PY:; 'r.oly.l maqnes-i urn" Brom.j(l.te
.' '-:.X.... ...' .-; :"'.~ith N ' ~ · 7"O.iCY:lo~eXYJ.-c:~:r_~OOi~ide·!DCC) . .
. ", . _ (oF) ;The ~e~ction of . P~rl;"olylm.agnesiUm , Bromid~
• I '. . . . "{~.~h . Dim e,th:t.1 9Ylmanri. dEl _~ ."
., - ',.
. ..··.:fsi-. ,·The."R~~ctio~ :~f 1:'Ace·.tY.ipYrrOly~9!le ~i~ ' _ ·
.'I /- 'Br omi de with Et hyl Ace tate . : ' -.
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;'.:. (iY:The ~Re !lct'ion Cf _.•Pytr()lyllit,~,Lwn. ,cwj.,t:h · S-EthY\ ": :
.I'.' Ch10~?.h~OfOr~3:.e. . . _:" . . . :,: -' . ' _.
. -,(J ) . Th e Re:act'ioJi of; pyrrolyUithiUf!l'with, Me~hyl
. ~ . . ~hiQ7~c.nate . . "- c. :'" :. . .v .
. !=H~PTER'IV : FACTORS ' ,WHICH :AF~ECT ~HE. ~TI~ OF N/f
. ' .SUBSTI TUT I ON -". . . . • . .'
~. .... ' ."_.I' .f Effec~s.., of SUbs,trates(a) ' ~,cy ldt iQn ~ .: .1 ' . , ( b l ~tlkY l a.i:i ,, ~
• ' . '- Cd' Hydrolysi~: 'wi t h ~20
·- (B) ' Ef f ec t s' ot '~ol~en,~s ' .
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. (e) ' Effeit ~ o£Catio~s .
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, 7blen~fi#~~~~~~~~~~~e~f:a~~~~t~t ,~~:~ . ~\~h~i: . ~ ' .,,36
· -,' Ta bl e '.II . The ' r eac t i o n 9(one .par t '.d f pyrro ly l - , '
. magne sium .t?r omi d e 'a nd e t hy l .. c hl or o fo rmat e in the
" pi~!len6e of . 1•. 5 par,ts o( comp lexinq a~tent . ' . ,; •
, ~able II~. Th'e reactio~' ~f pyrI:~:;iyl~9n~sium brqrnld e ..
with i odometha n e ' ~n ,a b s ol u t e ether ' in ' t h e pre-
_ ,) sence of d .tfle r e f'!t . ratios o,f 'hexame t hyl p p os ph or - ,
, a mide (HMPA) . ' !,~ .r "
' .Ta bl e IV: '''~he r-eact i6~ ~f ~yrr~i~~q"ries rum. b~omide . ,
with S- e t hyl c h l o ro t h i o'f or ma t e i n absolute, eth er
~:t:~ei~;i:~~;i~~~~~~~:niT~*)S o~ : N , N'N.: , N' '- ,
; " . " . " .'~('" , ',. '.,:,' ' " ".
~able v , Th e r,e ac t .i ons at . 0!le pa r t ::o f pyrrolylmag- ",
ne s i um brom ide with . i od ometha ne , d i methy,l s ul f a t e :
':'a nd methyl E.-foluet)esu.lfonat~. i n a bs o l.u te e t h e:r ' ;
i n t he presence of bl'Q parts of h ex ame thy l -" .
phbs phoramide ( HMPA) . .
. ~ , '.J T"a ble VI.' The oreacti ·on . of magne-s{~ ·a t:lci al~a trlD.eta l · · '
• salts of -pyr r o .Le wi th etl\y l ' c tllor o f onn a t e in .
a bs e-lute eth~r ' " ' : ' . '. ' . . ,
~~bi~ V·I;. .The ' r eac tion ~f. pYr~o l;lmaq~eii~',~~~d'~ ~ '
wi t h S-ethyl c:h loroth iofoz:rmate -i n . the 'pr e se rJ.C'B
of ·N, N,N' , N'- t e' t.r arnethylirt. hyle ned.iami ne i n
. absol ut e e~r' . . . ;
Table · ;I ~ Y. . Cl.i ~ sifica t lon ·oi , Lewi s ' ba s flis "
, . ' ' . . . . ' . . ~ i .. ,
'llab~e I X. ' Cla s si~fi cat ion of Lewis a c i ds
"
Ta ble' X. ' Th~ r~t~~"-ti~n · ·l:.~e · of : c"om~ounds f rom , ~he' ,
. acylation 6f pyrroly lrnagnesium br omide· · .. ' 100
~able · x,~ . The · ~et ent i~n ti~e of pyrr~i'e , . ·mo:no...alkY'~ "; · ...
, py r roles ;. ,d i'a l k y l pyr r o l es and , tri.a lkylpyrro~e 132
. ' ~ ' . ~
. ' ..~ ,
: ..'
, \ .:'., ,::. .( .. ::.; . ..' ..
' CHAPTER.' l d
' - - -.,-. ·f ~ . " ......
" :I Nt RODUcT I ON
..•.
In 16 5.7 pyrtol~' was i .so~ate~ as a p~re corop'O~d :f~om
" cone oil by Ande'r;son' (1 ). a~d in 1fi60 Schwanert (2) s,:cceede.d
in" 's':(nthe Si zi n g ·PY t' r~l e. by ,the d'ry ,d i s t i ll a;ti? n o( 'ammon d um
muce t e . "The, struGtu ral formula 0 ) was .s ugge s t e d for pyrr"le
. ,. ' . . . ,
by Baey'e r P) .
. . py r .;Ole ,..~pp~;~r.6 -. · .fJ;?~ . 1 ~~ · f?:~l.q. to be ' ';'' ' s e con'd~ry . ~mi~
but ~ts. basic p r o pe r -cLe s ,a re .ve r-y .wea k , - I t , does .no t , 'fo~
~.cfua:te r?~rY 5a~~~ wi:t!, :ai.k~~. ,.hal.i~~ ., " I t~ weak' basicity . c:'ln"
be ' eK~lain~d by Lts p e cill i a r ,.ar oma U cl t y . FrOm colo;r~rne tric
. ' ,- '.. . , ' . ' . ' . ' . ' ,
and spect·r.o·~cop:j,'c 'ee u a r es., McEwen .(4) 'de ri ve d t he v alue 'pKa ==
. " , . ' .. , . ,. . " .
16~ '5 for. 'p'yrrOiE! I " ~ut Yagl1. ,(51., report~d t hat . ,t hllo ' pKa va lue ', '
. ,~~~s ,~7 ·:5 . : .The'; ~ o~ t wo' ,·va_~u~s . ~re ' hi gh~r: ~h~~ , th'at~' .~br · : ~etti~'.loi
~h~se "~~l-_U; ' is , :P~~ ' .= . 16 ~' :'~ .p~~~g~.~s': ~ori.t~iri~n~', el{!ctro~' a_t~r~c~­
i n~: 'sub :Stituen;~ ~'-~~~ s ti~,:g~:i: aC.i?s ~h~n :PY~rd le.. Fo.r .e ;c~mp le , .
. ~, 5 -dinlt ropy r roIei : <'~ Ir ' is"s~iubie' 'i n ' a l'k ali~e sol~tion "':( 6 a) ~ ,
: , • ,.' • .' '.: ..... , . . ,J • • ', ' . " ' , :: ~ , ', :
.ap.d t .he,.'nHd~e ·, c0z:',p~und.,. , ~i~thYI .• 3-me thYl~5--:cyanCl ...2, 4 -:-Py ~~olel-
d.f.carboXyla te: tIn) .c~n ev~n . ·b!l.t i.tra.tea a9~.a · mononas Ic ' ac'id
. -, .'. . , " . . '
' w{t~ Ph:~'n~ ipht'l1. <Heiri . a s '-i n d i cato r ;~ 6 b").' ' ~'idi",ty of the:
.:::::~::n:~~::;~::::~'::r~::"::i:::;e::i::en::,::t:::t;oo .:
.- '. " . , ." . . , .. . ' , . • >.














.". '. ! · ";~ .~,~~,£~W~':'~ ~· ;.(i}'rt;;
.. ~- : . , -r-:,; -'. :,i . -.•".~:~ .: . ~,~:j~; ; ;f}~::~ ~~~~~r~~.~ ~k "~~r.r~;·~ ;~~~~ .~;~~e~l~c~~· ~~>L , :
. }~ al'kalJ. file tab to f om alkalJ., me.tal'"salf:s • PY'i.L"Ql~t , pyrrolri
<:
" 0 '- -
':~"'fYI Hthi~ ./'C ': l;~b': ~ l ; , ; ., , ' ' /. . ! ~
.'../'~I, (~ ) K R:::~:~':..0; P~~""/1~9ta.si;';wii.h '~~hi;>~lQrOfOrn\ate .
", ! . . I'".i n ~bs~~~te , e t he r . 9r t~l,~:~.e · g .i,ves 'e,t .h:(;E: ; ~,~ PY r:rOlec:~ rbO~late. · _ .: :
" · . ~ (ab.;. - ~!~ ~ ,. ,:~. ~~~::lrCY1.h~~.~,d. : ~s:it ,.r~~~.· · ~~.~pe ;,~.tuci·.:. -~~. :· ~a~ .·!.ep.·o.rte~~.. '. .",:<".:'~ "" .: .. that the col;.responding :l -substituted ·py rroIes 'were fbrin~d. ' ·' · " " .
' C' . - . " .. . ' .. " • . • • , " ", .; . .":. . ' . " ~"" . " ', . '. : . :.' ' . ... ~ . , ,.' .' .; ' " • " . . • , . • •
. ",: . ~or. eX~~~le!: :. a C.(f~Y_l ~ ch lori.:cIe, r~~~:,~i~h ,:,?y~ro_~~~po: aS_~:ium -,~ n_
. . ·ab s~l uti. ~.t3ier" - t.~ giye-l-,:'i~Jt~l~~ir~?e. (i.·4 )"<~~.d ,t h e .~t:,~'7~,i~n
" '~:b::::;:~y:::,i:'-~5~~~ Pyrr01YIPO~~S_~i":}". t~l?e.",' gi~~~•
... .
'.;
' I '. i
. " ;
.:.
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. -., - . : '
:.pr;;u:::~:~:n::~r::~!~::t::::~;;·:,::!~~~;:~p:::~~· :·: ~~ ; .~. ".
~re ibs a nd l?ieU '~eported ~hat ~eac~~on.~~f ·~~)'rrOlY:lpot~ssi~ .
; with dimethyl' ~~lfll.te in liqu l d :a rmKm i a ' g~ ";~ N-methy l p1'rn;le ·) ~cr . .-
' . ' . ' : ': . ,: ',",; - ' . ' .. . . : !"~. . . . '. . '.
, . :.·In SOllie cas~s r ea ct i on .of pyrrol Y}p?t:.a s s i um. with ·hi g he r alky l
. . I , '
':. (b ) . ~a. :-sa1t'~ ,
.... .:
. '.. ~ .:
r
· h·ll.lides ' pro~~~~~ ~nixture"of ' N.-:a iky~pyrr~~e ~nd c:"al kyi~yrro le .
• . " '.",. ' " . ' • " ' : . : . ' . ' . j ..... . " ;' , ' " "
F9r ,e;xamp l ,,: :pehty~ i~4.ide · r;ea.cts ·. wi;tn p.y r ~.oi:ylpot~.s s' iUll\, :t o
~'i v~ · l~ pen~~IPy~r,O'te . a nd ~ ":p~.n tY IPY ~to ~e . (17) '.
~ ',; .
. ,:''7-~~~' ari~, ' ~o~ork~ r:s r:~p~z::e~..'t h a t ·:t~.e , r~,a cti.~m, 'O.(~.2 '.~ ~ • .
dimethy lpyrroly lsodium wi~~ '1ce t;t.! ' c~ lotid,~ s e ve N-sj.lbsti~I) ted '.
. : . ~r~u&';'-· ( ltl a l ~· '. . . .. .. '..' :. • ' . .• .•
. . ;J ne ee eLcn otP~r~OI~l.~~~ 'W~!:h ' m~thYI ~'h i?r'id~ :i n liq~'id' "
". ~nv:t0n~~ also produc~.s ..N':'methY IPyrro l~ (lSb} ·; . 10.- • ' ••
~ ' .
\ . te !" ~i s a lts
.. . . ,!~e . r~~ctiO~ '~f Pyr~OI¥lii1fi iurn wf~h -e th~~ ·C,hl~~O.forrn~t..e:
is reported to give ethyl: 2 ':'p~uol,eda rboxyla~e with e t hy l
· ;"pyrrole~'i1r~bo~Ylate 'a s ~ide :;:t)ciuct -(Sc) bj1t ' ~t' i s '- ~eported ' :
' . lat e r , tha~ ·~re:a~ t.ion · of 'Pyrr0 1Y ll ith~um ~'it'~ ·. meth; ~ 'ch i or'oformato.
. -..... .' ' . .' ..'. . ' . " . .
. . " o,n ~y "pr~duced me·th.Y l · . I -PY'rroie·c·a~~OXYI~Je ' : .U ~CJ : . .
I t ha s, . b~.~ !1 'f ound ' t ha t , .re';c.t ~on. at py r rolyUlth'ium w~ th '
.. e t hy l ')=!romi de i ri·li qu l c;l. . ,?-~onia 9i~~~' OnlY · I-~.th~ lp.yrr.?I '~ :





- 6- ' ·
.:~ .~
.. was a ·~ixt~re· o f 'i :"e thY l;·yrr~le , / -e.thylpyrrOle . and 3:"et hyl-: .
. . ~~ ~rCi1t 'n~; .::..' .... .,
0; .
. . •:· iodide ·i n . ab5oi.i.;~e e th~ r .(2 0)- : He also cl~ irn~a that . pY I'r~ly~':' .
• " 0 . magnes i um i~d id" ~~n ·be . ~~epared in a ,ingle ·.ope n U on by ";i d ng .
th~ :,~yrr~ le ; ~h"e ·m~~h;·l · ~odide - a ~~ them~9"ne Si~~ i n ' anhYd~oti~ .
e th~~' \ (2 1 ) -, pytro~;" ini~gn~~iUrn·Ch{6r irle a n~ 'l?yr ~o'lYlmagne s l~J:ll
. br~mi~~ ¥~~'e . ~r epared. ·b~ t he ~~in~ niethod d~ s~cri:bed by . Od~~ (·22·, ~ 2 j ) :, . '
' .. . Reactio~ ' e;t. pyrro~~~gil~ s ium bromid.e , .~itil . aik.Y.~ . ha l i d e s
· q i ves- '2 -;-, i :-, . Q: i - , · ,,,"nd. tri~lkY l"py,rr~le a~d, . ~hen eq u i v"ale n t . · .
~·~~nt i t::i~ s· ~i al~Yl. · ~hal ~,des · a~d ' Pyr.tolYlmagne S i~~· br~mide a~e
us~: ' .~ua.lk~l~tlOn a~d pQ~ya'lkYlation become" ~mpo~tari~. · (1 9 ~24 J ;
_ but .t he _d la~ky lpyrrCil,e s . a nd 'po l ya l kYl pyr r o.l e ha ve ':lot ,~en
ide'nti f ied-~ ' I ~ : ~he r e ac tion ' or p~rrOlYlll'ia~nesi~ b.r?m i d;e a nd '
al~'y l halide~ th~ re::ct·iyitie s o f · alky l h~lides .mcreaee i,n
the o~de r ': neope n t yl '< met~yl' · <" e t hy l e 'S -but~l ' c: i s op r o pyl « .
.. a ~~~< ~· ·!';'bUtyl. ,,:' i-~Y~ ~ ·(l ~ ·) : G~Hf·i~ · a~ o~r~yck i. - . (2-41-foun~
t ha t ·;"'he n a ',1leric 5 o f met hYl ati ng" r eage nt:.s were us ed 't he ll)e t hyla t i on
a b4i li ty of. th/rri~~hYl'~'ti~g r ca qent.s , wa~ , :: CH3 ~ · ~ ,:CH3'13 PO4· " . , . '
· . (CUJ.) ~ so4· '",,' CII; OTS: (r~e'thrl' ~-:-~O l~~rie 5uI'fp·n.at:.~) ., :The y ' ~ I SO
. . pOi~ted. ,ou t : t~atwhen ..'(CHJ ) 2504 or CJ{jOTS W~5 u s ed, a s ' ~ethy~~t,i n~ ·.




The a'l kY ~~'~iOn ~~. t h.~ G ~.i.q.~a~d : reagent '.~rom ,a ' ,tria~rkYl'Pyrroie
.. , . ha : .1?een exa:,~'{ned by Boo th ~(:2 S ~ . I n the , rea.c.ti o~ .o f 2 , 3 ,5 -
trime t hYI PYJ;.rolyl.mag ne s i uni"iod l de with e t hy l i o~ ide a: n u.xt.ur e..
of ' py~ro leriin'e s ' tv )' a nd ' (VI) was obta ine d .'· S imilar i y 3;-ethy l -
' .' , ' " ,,' ,., : " '. . . '
2 f 5-d,im8t ~y-lpyrroI8 gave compound s (VII ~ an~ <YIII) wi t h methyl
" 16di de ; M.ethylation , of 2,S.,.d ime thylpYrrole o r , i ,a,4 ; S-tet'J:'a-
. :.. n;~ thYI~y:r ~61YI ~~~~na~d re~ge~t: .w ~ th' methyl ~iod~~e, g~v,e~
co mpound (IX1 ',: ·· ~ . ., ..
Rea c t io,ri of pyrro~YI~agnes i.urn b~omide wi th ace tryI c,h l o r i d'e
. . . ,
gi.ve s 2- aeetylpyrr'ol e t x) . and 'l ;:-a c e t y l py"r r o l e (XI ) . with the
' ~"armer' a;:; th~ ma'j ~r, ·pro~u~ ~ :(~,6 ) " R~act~~n ~~ 'PYtro iy l~agmiS ~ Um
pro~ id.e · w i.th acetic anhydride ~is6' 'g i v e s , i - ace'tY lpy~ro 1Ei '~nl1
. ' , • " , • "" J ~, . " ".' . ..
. ~.-a~etYlPY.~~~ le {26b ) ~ .·~~tbon, ~ ~(jx.;,~?e.. ?,~,ves ·: 2 ~c.~,rbox~liC ~~ idS . j '
wi th Gr i gp:a r d., reagents from pyrrol~ ( 20 ,27,28), bU~ :J;:,eaction
of pyrrQiy1~i~hiu'm,'wi th car Don' dio~i!~ ' O;n ly .-giVes ·l-c~r.bo';~:). iC .
a·ci~.:. (12b) .: T'he re~l;tion ' of · Ph~~~:e.n'e' , wi t'~· p~r'r~lY'i~a,~neSiu~i , i;>romide·
g i ves' 2 ;~" -? iPY~r.ol'( i " K~~om;i (X;I ) (22,.a ) ,~ 't::~~,l ~ ~~z e~ ,, " ~ '2~f;) .
also ,c loa'i med' t hat ·2 ,..i i ';'diP~,:r:~~ lYl. keto"Ae ; ~,~~ld a lso ' b~ ' ~.btain~d
.by °trcatm'en't 'of ' pyrroly l~aghesium h~1icies with, ' 2~pyrroi~carbqnYl
,ch l~r id~ . ~~t~~n~'d. by: th~: . rfia,ct.io~. of 2 -pytrolec~'r,b~~Yl'iC , -'~"c id b 1 ~D
wi j:;h phoaphc r-ua ' pentach ],oii~e . · Potok~,m. __t~ 9) reportC?d that
. reece t cn of p~rrOly,l~a;~es"i.~·~~de' ~ith' ,·:~hYl. ,f or;a t e ;:i n:
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Sycheva ~ ?ti.5e~~~ted ' t ha t the -ze ac t Lcn Of. pyrrdlylm~9nesium
.!?r omi d e a nd . 1Il;th~ 1 'ch~or? f.o,rmat'l' :9·~ve m~~hyl " 2...~~rroleca,rbOXYlate,
"a nd methyl 3 -Pyrr~1.ecarbOXYl a te (JO)' . The y ' a l s o rc[;o~ t~d t ha t
. w~en e xce ss of· .methy~ chloroformate , w <,t ? used ; ' d ime t hy l
1 ; '3 -pyrrOled icarb~xyiate was a'Lao -obt a Lned , bd Jo(2 0). ; 'e i?orted
. th~t- re a~'~i~n .o f· ·Pyr~OlYlmagne·SiiiJ:l ~Odide ' wi t h ·e~hYl · Ch~~ro ':'"
. {o r ma t e oril;: pro.duc~d ~thyl ' i-PyrrO leciarbo'X~late (XV) " . but!
other 'wor ke r s' c la i med t ha't ' besides e thy'l 2-pyrr6 I eca r box yl ate,
ethyl, l-·py~rol~~ a:rbOXYlate· '.·{xiv·) and c;1ie~'h~ l 1 ,2-pyrr61e-
. ' (C) N- · vs . C~Subst itut ion
·: C he lint z ~~ ~n.d · Kar.~aniilV'·· repor t e d ' that t .he chief. pro~uc,~
. . .
. of: t he ,:reaction of Py~~olYlmagnesiUlTI. b"r'omide' '1" ~ ~h dlethy;
car,b~n~te was e th'Yl I-Pyr.rQleC~rbOxYla~e . ' ~!lI'a ;Ll amounts: of
'e ~hYl' ' 2 ~ PyrrO leCarb~~Y l~ te and 1, ; l -d.iP~~rOlYl..~etOrie' ' (XVI.! )
were abo ' ob,tai ned (32 ) . They : explained tha~yr.rolYlmagn~sium .
hal1'd!'i,s we'r~ l ike t he' ~eirivatives :0 £ '. py~r·olYl.potassium ~
ca 'pab 'l e , :o~ . g iv i ng., a cccxdd nq .t o ccndf t Lons eithe r N- or .~ - '
sUb~titut~d pyrro,le s . ' l-li t h, the p~rrolylpof·as siuin the 't ende nc y '
is ,t o form 'IiI-derivatives whi le t he. · py r r oly l magne .!;l- i um' h .il.li aes
. . . ' .








































.,.; ,.m~. t~·iment.,condiHon~';PYrr01Y1P~tasl~~ .~'h.r
. " , . . \ . .. . . ' . . . '
did no e rea,ct O~ ' r i e l de d., ccmpound s ' s,Ub ~ t it~,t~~ i n the N-,~OSi t ,ion
.". of, the pyr;:r ?le nUI ~~us , ~. 3 3 ) . ' , " '
The e ~ fec t s . ypo n, the cccucrenee of N- and C...a'i kylation
'o f ' va r ying ' the met~l cat.Ion , tem perature "and thlj! med i'um~ave
. . \ . . .
been stUdi~d by H~\bS ,~ , !!l:. . 0.4) . T~ey found that an increase
~n reac:tion te,;,per,~ture ,bro~ght abou t a' s light, illc~ease i!.l ' ,, '
I .. } , ' _'"
the /~::)t~~~ , perce~tage of ' 2 -a~.ky.+ at ~on .a nd' fa~o,r¢d: fu~t~er
alkylation with th~ production p f d Lsube t Lt. utied , pyrr.o:les .
The f ollowing gene~al 'conc l u s i on \.;e'rea i'so d'rawn:
( ;') : F~'r" -~ given"me tkl salt. both under ' h e t ero g ene.o'us ccindi'tiOnS
; , ' , . ' . ' .. , '
and in ;;9 1uti o n • .t he . mce e pola~solvents gave, t he .h i g he s t
peri?~nt~ge of ·~ - al~~l'~tion and t he least. p,ol a r so~verits ,the
lowest pezce nt.aqe ' of ' l": aikyl,:,-tion .
" I ,
(ii) For a given, necfcm, both 'under 'ne e erceeoec ue ~onditions
a~'d in S~l~tiOn " 'the': relative per~~n ,~age ~f ' l-:-~lkYlati~n
increa~es' 'wi t h ' decre~ s'ing coordi nat i ng abi lity of' the cati o n
iii.' the o 'rder Ld.~ < ' ~~+ : ,' 1<+ < , (CH.3);NC60H~t.. ' . '
(iii) , Fo r .py·rr o l yi Pota ssium" 'bo t h ' tinder hete rogeneous con:diti~~s
' J
. " , ' . .' ;
a nd dn solution , the relativ~ percentage of l-'? l kylat i .on
i~c tease s with in~reasing sol~bil i,ty 'o f t ne se-i.t; i n ' t he me d i um. ,
. , :' - ' ,
(i ,vl For a 's e r i e s o f salts ih a given medium , both u nde r' :'
.' - " ; " , ' ..
hetie'roqenecus t:o~~ i t i~ns' and ~n sp:Iutfon, th~ re i.ativ.e .percerit ece
o~ l-:~lkYla~iO?" ~e,ndS . ' t o ~~crea5e wi t h d,eC ~e!l~ing ~olubility ', -,
, o f , the salt '-In, t he ' m~dium o r ' f o r homoge;"eo~s rea c t i on s with ~
dec~e'a'si n~ ~~nc~~t~atio~;i pyrrol e , se j.e i'n.' t he ' r e a c t i on me di!Jf\\-;
. - 14 -
• (...;): Addi~iOn of !:a~l?a~ut~~~mmofi-.~ b~~m~ge to ~~_ ~eac't io~
' . mi xture "increas~-the r 'elative per:enta;~ of , . 1-a~~Y laHon .
or o acc~u':lt" for tiheae ob"~erVatiqtls , it ":,,.a5 suggested tha t
. . dissociation of: the s a lt (XX)' favors 'N-subs titution -and ionic
' . \ . . ' . . . . .
a ssoc'La t Ion (XIX) favors C-substi'tution _in homogeneous r e a c t i o n..
, II .
(D.) St ud i e·s of the 'Grignard Rea gent '
Th~ c~mposition of t he organom.~gnesium d~rivativ.es i~
. .
so LutIon is poorly -unde rstood a nd ' ~as o n1 :r. been stud iea in"




of assoc i ation for the br-omi.de s . and i od i de s 'of organomaghesl6m ·
increases :un if:rrmlY ~i th c~~cen'tcation " ~Oing' f~om~ono~~ric
spe~ies at ;low . co~centrati~n~(' :-' ,0. 05 mq"le ) a nd ~ppr~aC~ing'
a dimer~c"species at th~ hig he r c~'n'~en'tra'tions ( 0 .-5-"( : 0 ~~le) .(35) ..
.organomagne~ iUl;:;' chior~des are e a;ent,ia"i'l Y ',d i ;ne r i C, ever/~a~ low
. ~ .. , . .
concentra tions . Evans and Khan we r e ab le to show the e xt s eenc e
. . - ,
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' .. o~ solid samPles" ~;~_ : ·~h~ ~ C~pos ~t.iO~ · 'O f_" t he . .o~9a~~ma_gne S i~
¥~i~es' - b'e~~' ~~~;,~ '~~~n irb~s~d~ ' ~6H5~9~r· ~·~E :;q -.r3~ ~ -~
( C2H~) 2M9"2 E t';O :'{!9l; .E~9B~ ; 2E t_2 0: · (4 0·l ; (E tM9B r..~E t~N) 2' .lU>,;
.". !,,~'M9'Br:3r~_F~ l (4 ii~ .~~.:.~~ ~~~~~~ . ~~ili.-t.i~·S . ~~. di~thYlm~gnesiutU.
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. . ' ' . '
\:h~ ·u . v . ,abSOrp~i~'n 'of th:e 'Gr i g na r d' to lOngeJwa'v~l~~~th"~ut
. , , ,, ' . ' ..
l~ng1:;h region which is' said t o be a characbo!ri~tic absorpt,ion
of a:~a;1:?0'n .lUm i o n . The. author' sug~csted ' that t he comp ie'x -'(XXI X)
~~s,pres'e~t 'i n,":t he ,so~~t'i9n "( 4 4)~ ' DU~clf!l, an~ 'De~i'~e ,me~~,~r~d ' '_.'
, 't he el~c,~r~\ai , condUctivit ~e !;l of magn~ S iU~ . chlor ide 'a n d, ~~omide ,
, of diethy lmagnesititn as we H : as of e t h y l mag ne s i um 'c hl o t i de /
, ' , " " '
,~ thYlmagneSium :bromi~e and 'of _!!.-butylmagnesi~m · bi:omide " in ,'
. hexame"thY~PhOsPh~~.'all)ide , -( 45 ) . ,In .this strong ly ~a,sic ~-~iv~nt
the eqU~;"'a'l~n~ ' co;'~uctivity of"Gr~~nard,<com~ounds can be, a~
hJ.~h as" 2~Q-lcm-2mol - l ' " " .
" , T~e a?thor s _pr?,POsed the fo~lowing
i~nization e qu i lil:;l r i um '
ThElY repor,t:~d th'at magne sium bromide. was co~plete'iy ' i6n,ize~'
and organomagnes ium. bromides ' we,r e iory.ized to <:,p,pr~~imate ly 30%;:
(E) "Ambi de n t I on Studitls
. . .
"" "term - - " a~idem ~7~.ons " has be~n us~d ' by ,K~rnblum (46)
for "the an,ion 'systems cqntainin~ two centers suscepHbl ,e t~
~~eC.tr6Ph,~~J..'C a ttook,' b~t in 1i~h' 0;"; one.o; the.,~ ce~ters.
can take ,p a r t i n .o ne transiponstate. ,Systematic studies o f •
~ikYlatiO~: or, a~yiat'i~n of' ambiden~- 'Lone , i n the past f ew years
, - he ve sho'1rt -t ha t ' ~he ~elative pe r cent a ge , o f "' pr~d'~~tS ;-esu lting




· a;,:rea:.~ion mT.d'il.i~ ~,~etaL co unter , i o n ; struct~Fe o r th'"e alkyi~ting
or a~YI~t~~9 ~ge,~~ ' whi c h le.ad "to diff,e r::e~t produc;t ,d,:i.s t ,r,ibu t i on .(~? ~' 4 7.'; ...' " .. ' .' : -. ~ " . . ': ' . '. ' .' .'. ' . . .
rz:tgold (4·B) ,.s~gg~sted t ha t Cla'is~n 's C-a l~::ilation reaction .
of Phenol ' s~l .t$· '/li th "; lly l ' and benz'Yl ha lide;; in non - po lar.
so~,v~ nts SU~h ' as b~nze:n.e , i nvC?lv.edth~ reactioh of ~he alky l
.' , : . "' .. ' . " . .be Ld de wit~ ~ssocia~ed sodium p henoxide , ' where a s th~ __oxyg~n - ...
· , ~l kYl ~ t ~ ~:m 'in:m.ore ' po l~ r so+ve nts such as ~~h~no.l . ~r eceeooe
wa~ attributed ".to 'r e,ac t i on, of the d ds aoc d.atied phe nc xdde ion .
I<;r:~bium and co~o.:r;kl~rs ' (46) reported tha t in reat:tions 9f 'alky ~'
· hali~es with ' silver ni.t~ite ,. t h'!!"-n.itr! t e ester, wa s t he 'major
"pr oduc t , ,wh i l e wit.h po tass·ium ' nitr.ite, the nitropara ffi n was
• ' . ' . p.
t he m'ajar' product'. ' Hobb s and 'c owor ke r s ' (3 4) .-demonstrat~d that
t he ' reaction 'of pyrrOlYlp~tassi~' wi'th"allYl ·.h.a~i.d,es in. to'~uene
gave maLnLy the 2-s'ubstituted py r r o r e (xxxj r but:- the , l-subst t'tut !'!d· .·
pyrrole , (:XXXJ:) wa~, t pe .' rn!l- j o r pr .o.d\lc.bwhen tei:r ahydrofuran wa s
used as, 's o l ve n t : G~~ti~ ~e'~~~t~~ th~t "in ~he ' re~c,tion of' me tal
salts of phenols , ca rbon aIk~lation was inc'rea~ed ,a t the' ,
' · ~xp.en s e. o f oxygen alkylat ion by t~e : eeaes o f less electro-
poa d't Lve ' ai~al i me ta l s ' (49~ ,. , ' ~n a s'tud(of t he alkYlat-i?n of
· alkali ' m~ ta.l · ~a~,t-s- of py r .ro Le , Tre'i bs , a nd 'Die t:;l sug.gested t ha t
t hE! position an t:;he py r ro i y.i ~riion c c s onenc e hybrid wh.i,.ch mexee
t ire 'n~c:i.eo~h ilic ,a t t ac k wa.![>. ne termi:ned ' by t h 'e ionic . ~adius of














predomfnantly nit'rogen-alkylated 'p r oduc t s , vnereee :Pyrro·l~.~--
"... lithium and ~'yr~o'lYlniagne;s~tim ' hali'd~S 9a"ve'-. ·predo~lna:'ni:ly
carbon-a:~~Ylat~~ . p r oduce s . (~c) : -, NOb l~' a ~d -~orri~ ~ouna that
the u~e of h~xamei;hyiphosphoralTlideallowed . not ' o~'iy better "
yields ~~ut ~lsO :t he: hig~e~t·. ~/C rat~o~' f~:)r ·'the·- '~~act-i.ons 'q f
, 'a l k a li me~alsalfs ,?f acetoa~eta-te with alkyl h~'lides (50).
'rne . reason for" the' improved yield' 'wa s not , known . House and '
coworker;sreported that mercuiy' (II) salls were .f~Ulid to "e x i s t
. as 'a -C -me~aiat,ed k'etones ('X~XII) , b'~t·s.a.lts ,wi~h lit~ium, s6d~um.
zinc . and!!lagnesium .;,xist as e~olate ~t1=uct\l1'e~ i n w~ich ei':her
conta~t . i~~' pairs (XXX'IIIa) or sOlve~E-separated ion's ; (Xxx.nib)
.~y b~ ' pre.s'.ent . ·{Sl). They al~o pointed out ',t hat the eXisten~e
of met 'a1 e~olates ~s scdvenz-e sepaz-ebed 'i o n pairs, 15 favored ··(aJ
in a po j.ar- or . a qood .solvating 's o l ve n t s~ch a's -1 ; 2":d i'me t ho x ye t ha n e" .
. , . .
or . l~ ,N '-dimethYl'fqrma~ide' .ratMr than ether; (b) '1;Iy · t he · presence
.· of · a ' iTle tai ·c·at:ion ' . s U?h· a ~. sodiuill,. lithiW!' or z i nc ra~her.than ·
" , magnesiu~ . In kinetically ' :cont~lled react.Ions of meta l enoj.atea
with 'ac~ laHng ag:nt~, Q-acylat i:on .is th'e flW6rlild 'reaption
with solve.~t-separate~rio~ p'airs : and witha-me talatcd ~et.ones .
'The COl\t~ci: .i;;ii . pair~ will ' i nc r e a s e th:e .C ..a:cylation . • In ~.
• ... . ' d Ls cuas.Lcn of the dual 'reactivity of ambident an ions snever.ev (47e)
vas ab le to ,use . t'he 'pr i nc i p l e of ' hard ar:d ' soit acids and :bases
. ,
(47d,52) to explain the liter'atur.e ·'results.
~'r~m' t.~e e~amples·we 'have '~ i ':'~~ ·~~o.ve ~ · it is ~osBibl~' tb make
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o , : ( s o l.ven t - s epar a t ed °1ons, )




r e action's of py r r o l ylm a q nes"i wn":hal i des with- ~lky l -be Ld.d e s give
o~iy ' ~":'~'ikY'l~~ed _Pyr~Ole~· . Alkyla'tio~- of ~a l kal~ ~_~its . ~'f~ pyr~~ie '
'". in liquid - ?niino~ i.a o~ly qiveS N-a.lkY lat~d. py~rO le ~.: Acy latio~.s ·
of . pyrrO~Y lm~9_~e~iu~ halide~ with 50m~_ ex~~pti.o.ru; ·
. usu~llY ~rodrce a mi~ture of C:"s ub s t i t u ted ' p yrroles and N- '
sUbstitut~d- pyrrolc ; . A~yl~tions 0; andi ' m~ta l . salt s ' of' .;
, , ,
pyrro le" ,alw ays q! v e .N- s u b s ti t u t ed py r r oles . The r e has been
", no systeniat 1.~ study 0'£ the fac tors ,,'hleh d;etermin~ th e 'pos i t i on
' . ,?f e .LkyLe t Lo rt '~ nd a·~y lation.o·f the ' p~rrOlylma9nes i ll~ ha1ide,~ '
The c o nstituti on , of pyr.rolylmagnesium halides i n the presence .
of s tro~9 compfexLnq ag~nt h~S not ,?een !I t~died. The arn.t:l iden~
' . a n i on of pyr;-o)e in ' solution i s poo r ly und e r s t oo d ~'nd ' h a s o nly
' be~n ' ~ tu~ i~d . i n ~· : f .ew· ca.~·es. w~· ~~l l ,.d£S~Ul!l S these topics
i n the followlnq pa r t o f ' this t he s i s • The c o ncept of hard anp.





. , CMAPT~R II .
STRUCTURE ·M lD COMPOSI;'BION OF. 'FYRROL YLMAGNE S I UM·
HALIDES I N DIETHY"L ETHER .
. Aft~r . ~he · pr~par'a.,tian of ~~e PYrrOlY:lma~nesiUlll haHde~':
(20-23) •.th;'; struct.ur:e~ o f. eoeee pyrr~lyl Grignar~ reaeenee
have be ·en s,,:udied ' ext',?, 'n s i:ve l~ . Nenitzescu ' (53i su,ggested
~hat the ~a9n:~yl ' g r ou p s. of t~e py r ro.Iyk Grig~ard reaq~nt.~
~ere att "ched' t o carbon a t om· r a t he r: that .t q the n4-trog e n ato~
. , . . .
b;..~au;:;.e they. ga ve -a ~~ole t co lor with · ~ic h l er ' s . ltetonE; ' ,The
indolyl ~rigna.rd z eeqentrs. -qave. .a. neqatLva color e e ae wi t;h
.Mi 'ch"le r ' S ' ke t one a'~d i~· was . t hus·'believed that the magnesy l
group was- attac~cdto t he n'itrogen ' ? t om; Gilma~ ' a nd He c k , (5 4)
poi,nted' out ,t ha t although , py~:r;ol~lmagne s ium ha lides gave a
positive o?lcn:' t~._st" ,with 'Mi c h"l e'r ' s ke'tone ! .t wa s "no t. necessa ry
that the rnagnesy l group' b e - attached to. t he ca rbon atom. be cause
. . , .
i ii the pcesence o f ace tic' acid and iod'in e . ·whi c h we.re ,u s ed
. .
. to develop t he Michl:er ' s ' '~etQne -e e s e , pyr~ole i ts~f~ formed
and 'gave ' ,:l positivc~:'color tes t (5'1). They .ci. i s o . e howed t h'at
, . ..
• when p y r r o l e I;'a,streated wi ~h an "exce,ss o f me.,;hy lrnaq ne slurn
. .
i~ide t he number "o f act i ve hydroqerrs wes about , 1.0, .ther~~ore
t hey r-e ac he d ; .t he · c~qcl !,1,s ion tha:t · t h e mag~e~yl ' .g r o up. of the
pyrrolyl Gi:Jgnard ' r-e aq en t.was a t t a ched t o t he n i trogen a tom
i n ' t he py r role ·r i ng . 'If t.he 'ma g ne s y l group wa s . , ~ t.t'ached' t~
• ' O J ~








.. . . : . _hy~rOqe~' a.t~ms . ··o~ t h e .ba s i s o f the prod~~ts ' of py rrolyl - ,
~ t'
for-mul a l;-lon ' as a. mixture of ttre ."derivatives "o f the. t.hr ee . , :.
. hypo·tti~..tical t autome ric fo~s",(XXXIY ) , .~ith the a' '':pyrz:o l'eni~~
de~iva.tive in . :~ar.~ed prepO~de~ance or of co ns ide:a b l y ' 9 r~atei
r~~l;tiv.ity ·_tha ~ -the othe~ ; o-,:ms. ,The y a lso suggeste~ that
thepyrr~lY.l ' Gri9,nard reagent .might ~e ' f or mu l a t e d ~ a~ an,
10n 1.c, t hou g'h not nece ssary highly di s ~oela~ed , compound. (XXXV')'
'with .a resonan t anioh i n ,-which t he a - position ' w.as f avored - .
!Or ·electrop~n.iC a ttack. The r~a~t:io~ of , p~ rr~lYlmagnesium
. • b r omi de wi th he avy ' .....a ter sh~~ ' t hat " the fllB.g~eS~Y l ~roup wa s
a ttached ~o t he nitrog e n atoll.~c:<ause t h e pyrrole r e cover ed
. . ~ , .
from ' th~ ~ydrolysis by he avy,. ....a t e: was N-:d-;~yrrOle a na
'c~~ tai~ed ri~ C,- 'd:-pyrrC?le a t all' (l9J " tthen ",N: d - pyr r o.i e .w-a s ·' "
t~eated ....ith methylmagnes ium. bzomfde , t he ~.esuJ.tin~ ga.8 w-.~ s
sho"'1\ by .its ,i n f r a r e d spectrum t o be C~3J) (19) " Tt},is" ind~cat~ "
, that the i mi no. hyd r o gen atom is more · reac t ive "t han a hydroge n "
a t om attached 't o a , c~rban " atom, an d ca~ 'be r e p-l a ced by t he "'
magne ~yi , group of 't h e alky l. 'Grignar d r eagent . N-Sub~ti tuted
" . ' py rro~~ ~ ~ta' not r~act ';ith' alkY~magnE'.S ium h:lid.e~ t o 'pr od uc e
t Jil.e cor r es ponding pyrroly l Grignar d reagent s (56 ) ", Th i s e xa mple "
. )
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.·· .in~i? a,te s.·· tha~ · th~'m~9neSYl group pf t~e' ~lkyl Gr"ignard' -reagent
·'does . ,rio"t "replace a hyd r o gen atorii '.in bhe. ~- or ' ~-po si t icn ,of
. th~ ··p~rrOl~ ring -to , ~o~m t~: c~rre:s.pondi:nq ' a l ky~pyrroiY l.­
_.magn e s i um halides .
"spec excecop Lc s t.ud Les ~"ls~· - indicated tha t , th~ mag-nesY ,1
qr.oup·.pf "t h e pyrrolyl Grignar~~agen~ was att~ched to' th~ ,'nitrogen
. ... " - ',' ," - - ' .
at;oxri/ ,r r we s ~ound t h'a,to t~e n _TIl .r ; ' B~ectrum '~ a 10% ethereal
• L . . . '
solution p f pyrro l ylmagnesiwn -c hf o r -Lde' co ns isted of ' two
, ti-~p ~~ t~ {2~ 90. _a.na .3 .63TI .'J"'2HZ~ (I I ,al "of "e quaL ~~ea .Whose
.gcneral' appee rence ~a~ v~ ~'y s'{rni lar, to tho a .e. found i n .t be
n ~m. ;r . spe c t r um of N-d - p yrrol e {57) and ·pyrroly~sodi~
(i. 16 a nd" 3.7.41';- J "'.2Hz ) ( : l a ) : :~~~ ;~iP.le t. ~t ~he l?we,r: fle l d "
»<~as '-a~ s i.~ned .ec- t.he protons i~ ~he' ~'-position' and, the' triple,t '
'at .-.f.h e · higher ff~ld was a.~~ iql1~d .,1;0: .t.h~ . protons in: ~he ,e~po ~iti6~ .
It wa's. a~~(1 fo .und ~~h~i n o ' ab~orptioh which ' miqht b~ a~t~ibut~d
to .an}i':'H·; .9"r~up cO~.ld be~ de~ected ,;in e~,ther the ~ :rn .~.: · . o~ ;. ';'; .. .. -
tn_fr~~~d. sp~~~rurri of th~ PYr~rb.lYlrnagnesiUm c~ioride ~ .alth~ugl\
s·UC j1. peaks ' wer~ ' Ob 5~'r 'Jed ' fOl; ~pyrr~.1e . ' it S ':l l ~: ' Thi ,s ,ev-i d emcl'!'
" ; hows ' t ha t : t'h~ ·s t;.~uct~i'·e " o; .pyrrOlfl~gne ~.ium halid.es is
\:les't r-eprese n t.e d . by , for;'lU:ta ' txxxvr ) or 't hEl'· 1:onid . : b~t:.: iJ.ot
nece~s ~i: i·'lY. hi9h~Y dissoc i;:~t,~d; ' ~~sonance hi~rid . (XXX'i-) ' ,' 'In
t':L ~ " ~·i~e'rat~re . qU'i.te ~" :l -:,-rge ~~er : o~- :~id-e1t - '_~:I)i~n ~ , ;~iso
b~ha~e 1~ke the pyrrolyJ; g~~u.? · in ·~he ': Py~ro{Ylma~nesi~. h~'li~e~' (47 ) .'
• . . ~ . r:'.: :
- 31- ' '
"
\
, The n ·~m . r. spe'c~rum 0 ,£ i~dol~lma9nesi~ b.romid~ 'shOWS that ,
t h e ' magnesy~ , group' i i; attached to the ' n.it.ro9,;n' atom ' (S'Sa )
and i~fr'!;I re~ sp.ectro~cDPic ~sttid :e s a l SO prov e ' ~hat t he
maqnesy L group: is associate~ wi t'h f t he nitrogen ·a~om .r auher
tha~ . th~ . ~ q.rbo'n · ,a1:?m i n 1;he j -p~s,i tion' '(5,8b )" ,of ' .:l':ld Ol;l - ,
mag~esiu~'iod id'e ; bu.t re~ction~ . pf ' th~ 'i ndOl Y1'"Grignard
retigent with a lkyl 'hal i des "p r od uc e ,mai rii y, U~e cor,respond iflg
3-substituted~ i~dol: ' derivati:~~~i58;".: , '~h;, 'n . ~ :-f~ ~pec'~runi ' ,
;;f ·the:~'agne's iti~, eno Latie-_prepared 'ff~n\.- 't~e :r:eac~ion of 'one :'part of , fm o';:
ac~tate 0-£ :ph'e~y'i.ac~ to.~~, with one . pa~t 'o f d i'me·t h;l~aghe~i .~ ,; ' .
' , .~~0.w~d ' t~a~ ,,'.~he m.~;~~/l g~~U~' .i.s ': a·t\a~hed , t~ · the: , :oxx~,~~'
a't,o~ of · t he :'.anihi de'nt an i on - ~ 5 1 ). i', ~u't ~ cy!a~ iOn ;wi t h . ace.~ic ,
a:~hYdrid~ ' \0"diethyl ~ th'~r :,9a1le ' , 4 i~ of ':O-~be-~~l . 4e:iiyat ive
(x~x~na ):" a~d " 4 3 ~ of :';-a~~~y'~. 'deri~~t:ve ' (XX~~ I ~D )" '~" T~e . , .
'::~;::;::·::~:::i::~;t:;lS:f:~:~~~';~::.:::::~:::::~~cced· ·
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. - 34 ~ : .
· ~aii~~~ w~ th ' 'i-~ 14~1~elY unh'ind~;e~ ~~'rbonY l · . compoun d s , : t~e
detect~ble products are .the (I .,.me thallvlca~bin·o ls . In .e ne
ca s e. of. eceecne , t he ' prod uc t is. '2 ; 3 - d i me t !ly i :-4- pe nt e n - 2-01
. IXL) .· ( 62 ) . i t 'i~ s uggest ed that 't he ailylic Gt:i gna r d ' r ea ge nt · .
.. r ea ct\Wit.tt .c,~~fnYl . C6I11POun~s. ·.~ ia : a . n~n-CY C :iC ·.~E,2 I . re.a~rangt;me~:
..me,chanHm. ~6~~ . C~~tY~IlIa~n.e:ium b~omid~ .COUPl~ S ..~itJ:t !l~bU:t~l . :
chlorome t h.yl ether to yie l d 2-methyl -3 -butenyl. n- but y l ether ,
· 'fX ~'I ) ,'"~ (6 4) ", .The . e~a~P le s , excep t · the c ro tY lm~"~~:S iU~ ha l i de s ', ' .
gi ve n a?ov.e ~ho~ . ,that ' t'he ' ma~neSY l 'grO~p~ 'is t ightly as s~·:·iated.
. .
wi th , the mor e electronegative atom in the ,a mbi de nt ' ar don and .
hence preven·ts .'ac;tlat~~~s ~~d alk.~l~~~~~S' tak in~ jn.ace ae '
· this ':ltom~ ~st ~ f t h e reactions' o.~ ' ,t he pyrrOl YlGri?"nard" '. /
, ~eag~nt ~n t h e , i i~e r"~.ur~ w.~~e : pe r fo~ed. i ~\ e th.~r. rte~~~hYdrO furari
or..cenec -Less po~ar solven~s · · wi th . low bas ici~y " ~e be~ieve • •
that. in the so.,l~nts mentioned a~o~e .t he Magnesyl group o f .. .
th~ ' pyrro ly~mag~esiWn halide no t on ly attache s '.to t he ~re
el~~ trh~eg~·t.i ve f1 i tr~geit' atom but als o t1ght).y assC:;i~te~ , 4 '
. : ,wi t h t he :riitxC:qeri a~~'~ :' .Th i S ~ak~'s" th~ ' alkylation 'a nd acYla ~ion
.'. ~ ~.. ~~i~ ' nit~o'gen 4 ~om . ~mpossi~~~ .;u ri:~~s s in very . s ero~~ ~y ba ~ ii
-. : . S; lv~~ts :~'s: ~e ~ame ~h;l~'h~~~h~ramid~ o r tretram~thytethYl~nec1ia~ine "
f~r..c::p:o:~':::~::i::e.::l:·:::~ :::;:::l::d~:O::::~:/:::~~ .
(a') ' t ho se ,
. . ~
. , .",'
. . . . . . ,
w?iCh form their mos~ . stab.Ie 'comp~ t;xes wi .t h t he first : Ldqand
:"a t o:n of each ' pe riod i c tal::Tlec.'.qroup , ·i . ~ . " wi~h N, 0', ' a nd F,
and Oi ) tha,s e ,whiC,h".-f?rm .t "he i r mo ~ t ' stab i e comp La xe s wit h •
t he second or""a .subs eq ue'nt liga nd atom. ~ome . a o o e p t o r s - ~r~
~n t~e b~rde r ~~~iori. · a s sho~n 'in ' Ta~le I . ~{n:ce mi3g~es ':i,u~ · i s .
,on e pf f.he class -(a ) 'acc ept or s, t he ·m.ag·n~ sY1 9rOUp 'o~ 'G~ ~qnard
reagen ts i n 'diethy i .ethe; would form v e r y stable complex
. . .
,!", i t h "t he '9 xygen atom of ether . ,' :U s o , . '~agn~ s iJlm ' a ~way s s ho ws
. pr~fer~nc-e f or. eatr e c oord t .nat I cn In ~iethyi ' ethe ; t he r e f o r e
the- monome r- ~f t he "G.ri gn ar o. reagen t in this so lvent -i s ' ~ike,! Y
. : ' t o , be dis1;:llva.ted (35 ,37:3;, 4 0 , 4'3, 44,6 6, 6.7) . These ar e ' tfi~
co mmon p r-ope r t.Le s of Grignard' reagents, uberefore , we think
t h at the ' disol vated ~onomeric spec ies ~ ( X~ I II ), ..i ~ the .w~~, . t he.
p.yrro l y l G:-ignard r eeqent; .e x i s t s in: the e t herea l ',s o l u t i o n
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. CHAPTER xix
REACTIONS OF THE P YRROLYL GROUP
,
'(A;) 'Th e Reaction of pyrroiYlmag~esium ' Bromide ~'i th IO"domethane
'I'he rcactlon of py r r 61yl rn'a 'gnes i um bromid-e wfth , io'domethane
,. . .
(24 ,68a) and b~omomethane ' (~B b }' has bee.n ' e 'xamined by early .
wor kers . Th,e s ame exp eriment was repeat.ed under ,o u r ':own s tand ard
cond~,t ions ,f 'o r compa r ison .
After stirr,i n? for 17 hou'r s a t . room te~perat.ure ' the
r.eaC~ion 'mi x t ur e . f rom one ':p"a:r t ' of. p~frolY l~a9n'e sium bromid'e '
" ~nd t wo parts of i 'odome'thane wa s hydioly~ed with water. The
. , . ' , .'. ; ' .
yields of t he' pr oduct.s . ~r e re.coi'ded : in· ,Tab l e III ( ~ . '7 7 l together
wi't h : resul ts wh'ich er e d'iscussed l,:it~r L. n :.Cha pt e r ; IVIB) , .
'.' :.' a nd t~~ metl)ods ,o f , ide'nt; ficatio'~ 'o f ' produc-ts are de~Gribed
.. ' i li the Exper,imentaJ. .
'The p'r oducts of t hi s reaction w~re a ~ix'ture of '2 - met hy l - ,
. ' 3~methY~ - ,.: 2 , 3-dirnethY l ~" , 2 ' 5 -di~ethYl- , :oand 2, 3 ;5-tr'ime t~Y l -tl '
pyrro1e ' . Na I -metbyl,-; ;3 , 4-d ,ime t .hyl - ,' .,2. , 4,- d i me t h?,l,-' or . 2 , ~ ·. 4 ':'
trimet:.hylp.~.rro'le were de1;.ected . T~e reacti~n of pyrrolyl~ .
'. ' ' ,. ' )
,·m<!lgne s.i um ,b r omi d e wi~h (-)"2 -brolllObu tane ( ~ 8c ) ha s bee~ reported'
to ~ollow : a ,' 5N2 type' meehani.srn • .~he . r eact i on' of' p~rrOlYlma9ne~iu~
, . " .
bromide wi th iOdo methane 'pr oba b l y fo llows the same meCha~ism .:.
'i t i s '~ ike l,y tha t after t he ' formation !=If t he mon~substitut;ed
': :py~rO leS th~Y 'd i s'~l;y:ed th'e .pyr:tol y l qr Oup"of another mplecul~
. . ~ 3 8- ,
. ~
. . ,
. : - 3 9 ~
. of Grignp d r e agen t ' to f o:pn .t he cor responding monosub s t ituted
.: ' py~ rolyl ~~i~nard ~ea9~n t, . The rea'C tionof ' 2-·met hylpYr rol y.l -
...• :~~9ne'~i~ bromide ' exLIVa ) ~;~ ' iodaml:thanl! " gav~ a .~ixt-~e of ' · '
2·;3~.a1rn·ethyl:- and ' 2 . ~- di~e thYl~yrrOle · ::"he rea~ J-me~Yl- .
pyrr~i :t~agne~ ~um .b J;Omi~~ ( XL~~) on ly p rod~c'e~ ' ~.he ~ortier ..
After· th~ f?~ation of 2 ; 3- a irriethr l - and 2.5-dirr:e thYlpYrr61~ - ,
t he y e xc hang e d with ' t he pyrroly i gio~p 9f -c be un r eac te d p;"r r"o l y l - '
, magne~ ipm br o mide", t o i,or m t he corre-6pon di n g 'di~thYl pi7roly l' .
Grigna.r d reaeeae s .whi ch then reacted with aJ.:l 0th~ r ,mol ec u l e .of, . '
j.odorne thane · to ' give 2, 3, 5:-trimethYlp Yrrole. The above
. . .
" El XPl a~a:,tion .i S i~ ag reement with our r e s ul t s .
(B) 'The Rea c tion o t Py r roly lma g ne si \Dl\' Bromide' wi t h Ace ty l
. Ch l ori de and E thyl Ac e tat e
The ~eac ticin s of py rro ly l Gr i gna rd rea.ge~t'- .~ ith '~ce tY l;
. ch~o ride ( 26 ) a~d ethyl ace t~te ( 2~b) ha~e . be~n r·e port e d .
· un~e ~ ~~r· s tanda;d : ~ondi t. ions . t he r~·a ction. o.f py r~lyi. -
..meqne siulllbr~,?ide ·a nd a c e t y l chl oride gAve a ' lli x t ur e· o f I-acetyl:· , '
,. ~yrrole IXLv i t u ·, ' 2 7a ce tY IPy r ~01~ ·(X) and 3 ':" acetY lp~rro l e IXI )":
The ktio' () ~ SubS.~.i, tution .a t n i trogen ·t o tot:~l . ~u~s~ituti~ a t -
carbo~ (N/ c rati o) 18 3: 9 7.
The reaction of py,;rro l Y·lma gneSi um o romide wi t h ethyi a ce ta~ . ,
pr?d.uced ami~~ure of '1- IJ.c e t y l - ,an d . 2- a ce t y l py r r o l e . Th~se
t wo compo unda . ' w~ re lde nt i fi.ed by.compads on of t·h~ i~ infrared'
sPa<;t r a and retent:-iO~ t i me .wi t h ·\ ho s e ?f a u t he'nt i c ·. :
. · 0 '
. .-4 0- <.,
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{. Tile e.ther nc lecu l es ; e t te ch ed , ~ o ,the "mag nesy l group .ane
not shown ,i ~ ' th'e ' aboye. equati on'S for the sake of stfnp,11c1ty.) '
' 1-- 41 - " .
'" samples ?f l -acetyl-:- an'd ' 2"-acetyi py rrole : "The ra 'tio ' o f
NI C was 24: 76 . No 3-acety l py rro le 'was de tect ed: ,. ~ , ' .
'Th~ mechanism 'o f reec erc n of Grignard , re~gent ':arid ketone s
.ha s be~n studi:e~ ' ( l S , §'4,p, ~ 9J ' \~ut .· th~~ ,~'f '.~he r eaction 'o f
Gr lgna i'd ' J;e aqe n t a nd . es ters has not : ye t been studied. The se
, "work e r s . ' ~ugcje s ted th~,t t~e f irs t s~ep .o f t he ' E'e.ac~i?n mechanis~
,,:,as t he add-i t io,n of t.he monomeric o rdirne ric.. Gr i9na r d .re ag';n t
t Q the Jo;.e t ont s .ec f o rm "a' cO~Ple x. But , . thi s ptopGsed' mechan~ sm
cann6 t' ~deqUa'te'l~ exp l ain o ur ~re s ult s : :'a' mixtu re Of' • • ·~n d. C-
.' . ' ,;' l' .'sub s t~'t:'ut~d py~rOl,~t' ~n the aCYla~iciri ~ f pyrr~lYlmaqn~ s i um
ha lide wi t h· e thyl ace ta te . ' , .:..
. In the case of ' etti~ l : acetate i,t 'i s ze aeoneb Le t? sa y
th~t l-acetylpyrr~ie and · 2- ~ce tY lpy.rrole are f oned f r om
: dif'ferent r eacti on pathways. ; If t he ' e t hy l a ceta te mol ecul e
: ' ~~ a c ~ d~~eCtl~ Wi.th .~e ~;rrolY~ ' 9~O~ Of .thE<undissocia t ed
Grigna rd ceeqe n e , in tennedia t e OCLVIbl. .wou ld ~es~lt ; . Th~s .:.
....' ,
. .
inte~ediate .ca~l on ly produce 2-ace t ylpy r r ole . . i t 'i 9 .kn,own
t hat ethy l a~ tate .can CQo,r dinate ~i t1l some 'Gr o up I I , Group I~I ,
a nd Gr ,?up .I V ha l ! de s -, tf:\r o ugh . i t s ' ca;.bQn~'1 ox.yge n : a t om ,.t o
fo r m ad~itio~ c~mPQunds . '(.'Ol . " 'Some o f the ace t ,a t e ,m? lec ui es
migh t cc;o rd i na t e ', through t he ca r~hy l oxy qen a to m, to t he
magnes yl .g rou p ~f pyrr.~l~l Gri~ard , re 'agent t o f o rm' canplex (XLVI.)
. . ... ,
"wi t h t he disp l aceme nt o f an e t he r mole cul e f rom t he 's o l va t e d
. . '. ." , "
Grignar d r e aqent : Even t ua 'l l y 'a chem ica!" bond (covalent' o r
. .







( XLV II I · ) ..
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( T h~ ethe r m'o l ec ~ le s attached to the magnesYl gro up· ~re no't
sh.own i~ ( , XL¥.Jb ·) and ( .XLVII ' .) f or 'the sake .e r s 1mpl1,c:1ty .}
" .
- ,43 - ,
with the d"l.:s~ociat;on:o f a pyri6~~l - '·9.iOU'P " .The pyr r o l yI9::.0u p .
c an either react :'~~ th thE!" P'~~i~iV'i!IY ' c J:l '~~.g,.~d. e~~·b.on, atC>.m·
(hard Lewis acid>," i n· ' (XLVl a )' or· the ~~~r~6nyl· ca,rbOJ;l:a t om
. .. (hard L:WiS acid ) ~'f '~~othe~ ~ci~e~ul~ ·o~ ei:.ii'yl " ac·~t.irte throug h
.' . . ' , ... . '" -' .
its 'n i t r ogen atom (ha r d ,Lewi s ba se ). to f o r m' inter me,di a t e
(XLVII). which ~ah t hen' pr.oauce i ;~cet~lPy'rrole . The pdnciPl~ .
of hard and~ soft ac ids' arid bases will .b e d iscussed ' in the
later part 'o f th is thesis: '
In t he case of acety.J:r ch lor ide , thJ .path~ay of .f orma t i o n
of l ...acety~ and__ ' 2-ac~Ylpyrr~le s~~ld b e ' ch e s ame as tncse
des.~iibed..abOV~ ~ .. , 3 -AcetYI Pyr:ol~ '; is p~ol9ab.ly pr?~U~ed f~om
i~t;ermediate ' (XLI X) formed by t?e ad~ition of one mole,cule of
.a ce t y l" 'e h l or i de t o th"e 3-carbon a tom of the pyr 'r ol y l g r oup of
the undisso~iated- ,Grig nar d r~age~t·. .
tCl The · Reaction 'bf "pyr r o l y lmagn es i wn Brom ide .wi th" Ethyi
"Chl o r of o r ma t e ' and Dlethy]: Carbonate
. , aeaccrone .of "pyrro'lylmagne'sium ha lides with, et'byl ' c hIar o ": .
form';'te . ( 20 , ~'l i' and. diethyl carbonat~"( 3'2 ) . h~'v ~ . been ,r epo'r t ed :
w·~ repea~ed , .t n..e s ~ ~wa r;·ad:.lons u~er:. 'o~r ' s t a nd ard condi~~a.llS
, , .
deae'r Lbed i n t he .Exper i me nt a l for: .compaz Laon;
" Ethy l 'C hlorofo~at e pr.aduc ~d 'a ~±X'ture of ethyl I - pyr r <?le -
, ...carboxy lat~ ' (XV) ,eth~l · 2-Pyr i::ol ~c:;f;oxY l a te , · lXI Y; : a'nd"di:ethY l
I " i-pyrr(;:l1'e~J.carboxylate ON.I) .. Compound : ' (XIV) . i s p'r,ob~bIY produced
by 'th~ ~nterm.e~iate iLT£Di=rn~d:fr.om ·the direot. inteiact. ~~~
~f 6O:e 'mol ~cu le of e!:'hy l 'cn j oxof ormeu e and' a pyrroiY~ . 'group
o f .:t h e ~ndisso'c iateQ Griqn<lr~ reagent. 'If the ·~thYl· c~loro-,
. formate rt'io l~~'UI~:' forms ,~" comPl~X t hr ough , i t s : c ; 'rbOnYl oxyge.n
.:,.: .














(' The ~th·~~·. ~m ol~cu l'es at tac hed · to t he ma.g nesyl ~roup a.re not
· .· s h ow ~ ·.1n ( XLIX ) f or t he sake ·of s tmpl ,1cJ ty.) .
. , . : .. . .! .




"(. The e't'h;"r. mo~ ;c'u fe s . a t t a c·~ e d ~O':', ~h ';" m~~nes;'l 'gr OltP ar e not .
" shown lI\ . (. l : ,)...-~ n d. J. LJ . } .fa r ·~he . ~ ak ~ Qf } ihlpJiCity:' t '
.... . , .
"
" '




' :"-. '"a t'; m ~{t.·h. the :ma9i1esyi ;g·ro'u~ ' .-?',f, ' t~"e Gr.i9n~ ~d r e age n t
: the ~.rOdu;t i s ~t1"nrl- ' i-:;' ~Y~r~-l~C ~ r-bO:X~ l ~<te . ( ~~~ 'an~ - the.".
pcobebLo' :i nt e r m"e'd i a t e- i s 'LI) " AH er the ,form'~tion o f 'e t hy l
2~PyrrOleCa;bO;Ylate~, '- s~m~ o f t~~s' compo und ~i9ht' ; r~act ·
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. ( 'r he e rher 'mo l e cule' s at tac hea - e e t he magnesy{ gro.up " a r e not




. . , ' ' . . . .
fo rmed f rom,t he ,di re~ t interaeti6~ . of one ' mol,eeul,e 9 f diethx'l .
, . ' . \ . " .. , " .-
a xa ,l a.t ,e an d t he py rraly l ~r,?up _p"f . t.~e und fssa.ci,ated Grf9'1ar'9-
rea9~nt ',whe-r ea s 't h e' N-:S~bst~tu'ted p~r ro'le de'r ~va tive. 'was ..
produced , ~y 'i he ~'omPle ~'t~I'{) . " The '~at'~o ?f' Nf..e · , 'w~so::4,6 :54 ; -. , .
.. ..
' .
(?) Th~'" Re a Ct ion 6'£;yrro iYlmaqnesi'~~ B~~m~de'l?with, D~e,~hY'~ :oxa 1a~e _
. Re'act i on '~f . the pyr ro l yi 'Gri gri~rd, ' r e ag ent wi'th e thy l
oxal y l chloride was .r epc r t.ed . to g ive ' a 91% ' -yie,l,d',af ethyl
. ' ~ :- p~~ ro l ;'~ g i~ox~ ~ at~ \~v ; ' (7 ~ l . .." ' .:
.Reactio n 'o f pytJ:;oi y l!flagrie siuni hro~ide , Wi'tI1'.'8i~ttlyu. .
, ' . . "" ;.' . ' ,' . ; .' .. . . ' , '
oxafate under aur s·tandard ,.conditiorls <1 150 af.for ded ,a : ~,.
rnixt&~e ,~ f ' ·e t tiy:!:- . i~pyrrolyr9l'~ ciXY 1 ~te . ( ~'J.II ) ~nd' e thY'~ ·
~ -pyrr~0\Y;9IY~~Yl ~_te :e~mp~:~~~ ~ ( ~V II. )· was ~~ent i~i~j " b y : :: •
.mi~ro~nal~.9 i:s . ap~ spe~tros~OPiG ,pr,?~e tti EHi ~ H"er e :we a r so :.
be lie y e ' 't h a t 't:h l1! 'c,- subdt' i.t u1e-ed· pyr r.ol e .'de r i Vat:i:VE! , ~a~~ :·"'t • .
" -,
..t E") ,~~e ' Re,~e.t~o~ <ri f, PY~I;\l~ lmag.n~,s i ~Jri ' ,Brom.i~e. with ~. . ";• . '
, - N,N' - Di c ycla he xyl ea r bod iimi de (Decr ,\..
; , ..Th: "e~.ct;~ori "O f ~ N ,N ' -dia lkYl~.a~bo~Hmiae ~itb a.I~;l":'
magne:s iuni ' halid~ has been r~po;ted ' (1 3)'. , I t has been p;~p~~ed'
i:~~£ ' an addi tion"~r~d~~t"i~ for':l.~~i bY '~he ~~~CU'tion ot ,t~~ ' • .
magne ~il group to t he nitr ogen .atom and 'th'e a'llt}'l groUp t o '
o ~. t~e , c~'~~o~:: a t cim. ,~ . th~ '~=/bc:m~ ', of' ~he~car~o~·i:i~d.e · : (7 4) . •· .' , ' ",
The rea~'~o~ ;f <N ,'N ' -d ie~e 16h'eXY learbOdHmid~ "'ti_t~
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. '( "Th'e ' e\ ~ ~ '/4Il 0 ' ecul-es- II t'ta c'hed :~ t h·e ~gn esy l :~ r o u p lire no t':.
• _. ~s.. h~·~ n .11! ( '~I1I ..)" Il .n d ·( , L~~ I · ) .~ o r . t-h ~ ~.h.: o ~ ~ lmp' l c 1ty ~ ' L . ·
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J.
fi~rd.• d a 93~ yde Ld ~fN 'N '. -diCYC10hOXY1-~~PY~~OlY1c~r.ba.:m. i~.i~.e ..
. IX): The: ' structure ',of .~om?ound (LIX) is supported by mi cro:-
, , .~n i! ~ ':[ s i ~ a~d speccecscoptc '~roperti'e s : Q.educt;ion of compound
( LIX ) wi th, lith ium a lumInium l"!ydride in d iethy l ether gave '
•(P.i.- The :Reactio n of p'yrro lylmaqnesium Brom id,e _wi th' Dimethy lcyanamide
-; -. ",' Reactions- b~twe~~ '~Grignard ' r eagents 'a hd · d i'6 6.bs t i~~ted .
Cy:nami~e'o\l ' hav: be en ' re~orte~1s.) . Fo r ' e xample , goo~ ' yield~ '
, :.' , .
of a mid i n e hydroch loride~.'were i-::~rt'ed by Adams -e nd Beebe (76 )








ethyl ', p he ny l , and '£.-toly lf!lagt; esium ·halides,' An emLctLne wa $ .
a l so obtained fro~ t he reeccI o n o f : dimethylcyan amide ' a nd
. " p~en~ l,mag ne s i utn bromide (7.7). It was t~ou~ht' that com;lexes =.
-,Of t he Q~n~r.a~ /~r~~la . (LXI a ) ~~re ' for~ed by. the addit~~n
·.o ~.' one mol e o f th~ Gr ignard reag~nt . t o' o n e m~le . Of the
cYanam~de. ,R~ a';tion 'o f , (LX la~ ; wi "Fh wate r .,t ite'n . gave · t~~ ..
. . .
co rrespondinga,mldi.nes ILXI b ). Coordination compounds of .
. .
d imethy1c::yan.amide and strong Lewi s acids ha ve .ar sc .b e e n isolated (.78).
. - . .
i he . .n~t,ri~e nitrogen . atc?~ her e' i s a . s trong~r donor tl1a n , that
of . acetonitri le .
The . :t' eac ~ ion of '"pyrrolylmagnes il,1m br~mid'~' wit'h 'd imet.h~,~ ­
.Cya~a l)'lid~ ' i n ' dieth:ii.i: "e t he r: 'g a ve ,'eX~l'~si:,e ~~ t h e . N '- s~bs:i:-u~ed
compound, N, N- d im e t h y)."'-l-py·rro l ylcarb'ami.di ne · ' (-LXIII) . As in
the . cases: .~f d ~ ~ ~,jl~ t". ca~bonate' and N,~ ' -d iCYC I OheXy ~Ca rbodi imi.de,
.lot .i s . thouqh t . ·th~ t a l lot" t he oyanam'i.de mct.ec u f.e firs t ccmpLe xe d
" wi t h the. mag~~~Yl group of .t ihe G~igna.rd: reage~t t~ f~rm 7omp lex:
• . (Li IIa ), wh i 'ch' t-hen r'~a~ranged' t o Lrrte rmed Lace (LxiIb) : a e e c etc n
~f .i~t~rm'edia t eo.:,(LXI 1b ') , ~i th water t hen gav~ N , N-difrlethy l -:-,
l,,:,py r r o l y l c a rba mi d i ne •
. The ' rea'-c .t ~·on o~' di~et'~YICy~n~'mide w~.t~ pyrrOlY;li thi~m
....,;lso. ga ve . t he . sam e p'roduct . Inb0t:h cases , on i y . ·8-'lO % of.
product; 'wa s o.~tained a~d most of the ' ~nrea.cted ,· star ting.
" ~a ~e r ia l , ' 9- ime thylcyarl;am~de, was : cec overed ...
';>-e-N
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. '- 5 4--
(t;) The R~acti"on of -1 A~~tY1pyrroiYlmagne s iurTn3rOmi de ' w ith
. . " . . -,
. Ethyl ·Acetate
I.n .the re ac td.on of o.ne part · of pyrrolylmagnesiu~bromide
wi th e):;hY l'acetat~in t he p resence of L5 ' par t s ot" ,te·t ra -.
(H'
S-Eth yl Chlo ro1:hibformate
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of. S-:~thy~ 'l-PYrJ;O leth iQi:: a:bo~Yla:t~ . (LXVI) .~ rtd ·~.-ethYl 2,-
. Pyrroleth~oCa~~OXYlate. (LXVII) .' Traces, of 1, 2 ~ 7 d i py r r oly l .
ketone . and " S !SI-die~hYl . dithiocarbOl)ate. "we~e ' a l so 'de t ee,t ed :.
The ' pa t hway s ' ee fo~~ation of these two cornpcund a wd L j, be .
9iscu~sed. in "a . l a t e r part-.,af th"is .t hes Ls •. The ratio 'o f "N! C
wae 6:9 4: we. believe tha t S':~thyl 2~pyrrol~thi~car~O:XYlate
. was forme "d by the d irect ' interaction', Of-:the PYFr'olyl .qroup
'. . ' . "', .
of the und i s socdeced Grlg'nard reagent- and ' S- e t h y l c h Lc xc -
' . ". ...-:. - .~l) ' . . : " , . .. -. . :'
. thioformate whereas t he ..S-ethyl I -pyrro tethiocarboxy late
~a~" forme'd "tro~ the c~mPle~ ~r~uced.bY-:the..co~tdin'a~ii:?;
~f ~h~ ,cartionyl, oxyqe n . 8-~O~ of ~.;et"!- chlorothio7orma:~'
··with t~e ,ma'3:neSYl group:' of t he , pyrro.iYl.·Grignard rea,gent.,
The ' r e s ~lts Qf thisreaC;;ion are r ecorded in Table IV .( p'. " ,7 8 l
together ·~ith reSUl~s ....hich,.are disc~s,sed later' i n chapter
IV(B).
( I) The ' Re a c tio n ,o f Pyrrolyllithium with ·S.Ethy! .Chlorothio·forniate ·
.. Thi s ~eacti~n ' g a v e a mixtur~ ' o f 'S.- e t hy l l '~pyrrolc-thio-
ca.rbOxYl~t~l and . l , ~" -dipyrrol~l katon'e .(LXX) . The' s-e~~yl
I-pyrrol~ th i~ca rbo~Ylate was probably produde:d b1 the inte r -
m'ed i~te ' (LXV; II ) f~rm~d, frqm t he r~~c't~on of , the pyr~OIYl
group .of ' ~he dissoc.iated · i i.thiu'~- salt ""- i th ~on~' . rnolec~le
of ' S-ethyl ~hlorotlti.oformat~", Th is. : ~ :,ethy~ ' l ",,:pyrroli;!t.hio-
c;:arbo'xylate theri .reacted ~ith.' another,' py!~oiYl g'roup to g ive
· O-.cOSEt ·
H '
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intermediate (LXIX}: ·wJit"ch ~";'1'iininateti ' o~e -tllOl'ec~le of . LiSEt
.togi::~::;:~::'::::~rE~::O~::~i~ ' :U~' ~~ th~.•eeeeec er c e
~~o pa~t.S 'Of .' tE:ir~~~.t~~l;thy~eh~~ia~n~ 'r}, ~.~.x.~ure· 'Of_ t~~ . ~ .
., above' t ....c ~.c~POU?d.~ .-~s,' ~ I.s~ .:obt~~P.~~ : ' " . .
~ R~cictlon .' of l!lhd·~PY:~;Olyi 'ket?~e; ~~th p,y~rqiyima9~eSi~
~ro~ide ' i~ ', d i"ethy l et~~'r ' aff~rded: : i :; 2 ; ~d'ipyrrol yl ketone ' (LX·XII ) • ..
, ' ~omp:I~X! '(~~x~' ): is: · . th~ '~ i·~·o~abie' :: ±~t~rl:~~·i,at~.. ' ,. . .' .
. (J ): The"React io'n' ,6f ' 'Pyiro~y~Htht"ilm. w.i"th.' Methy l ·Th i~cia:nat'; .
· -:rhe ~: r.eacti.~}l ~~' , pyr r o lyl ina'9na:s'iUm ~rO.m}:·de .•~1.t l;1 ..~~thYI · '
' ::~~:::::~~~':~~;Ep:::::::~::~~j::+, i~~UC~Of · : . ' " :
' . ' .
. .. ..
; ..
, ~. : ,"
.... .





: ,1 , 1 ' -d ip?,~rolYl N-thiome~hYlketimi?lit" with 0 trt e e li~,ination
o f on e molecu l e o°£.<' lith i um c'yan i dEL
a eece tcn"Of , i ntermediate (LXXV )' with wat er o~ : ~~rkibg





FACTORS· WHICH AFFECT THE MTIO ·
OF-N/C SUBSTITUT ION'
(Al Effects of Subs t rates
.' . '
. (al · Acylation
.The ~ffec'ts of s ubs t r ate s wh ich 'de t e r mi ne' t he r a tio "of .
.' N/C , in . t.he ' a cyla t i on of pyrroly lmagl"!esium "ha lid e ',or ,al ka,li
sal ts of- ·~yrr,o l~· haY'·~ ' no t - pre~iouslY been 8 t~.d i~d . ...The , s'a-~e ' .
18"~'r:;;e for ' the ' oth;r - ambi 'dent anl0ns· ·system.s. .
~~CO~di~9 to t:-h~ 'li~~~a~ure , ca.~bOXYuc· ·aCid de~ivati~,e~
. ' ' . . " . .
were uaed 'a s, acylating age~ts- i n t he f riede l -Crafts react~o~ ,
because the~ a li ' co:uld . f~~m.: ~tab le: eomp le-xe.B with su ch
, .' , c a t a l y s t s as· .AI,X3 , zn'x'2 r 'BX3", MgX2,- SnX4 etc. ' 8oLTh':B~ rcatalY8t~ ai-e ',8t~~rig . ~e~i~ ~Ci,dS . The · ~arl?onyl \ , r 6uP ~ f . "
carboxylic ac id derivati;'es i t se.lf .c ons i s t s o f t wo reacFing
cerite~s ', the ' carbon~~bon ,a t~~ ,~n~ ox~ge!"l"'at~m-. The >
carbo.ny~ . caxbcn a tom 1-'s an ele~t.ron acceptor (elect~ophile)
o'r . r .ewr s ~Cid ahd '_the :~arb~~Yl ' oxyge~ a t~m i.s a~ ,e l ec~ro~
' do~o r (nucleophi le l 'or . Le~l s < base -. Generally s peaki ng, ' the
, , , . ' . ,
nllcleop~i1 i~oi~Y . of ' t he c~rb~ny~: oxycen a t om' depEm~ s .u-p~n , · t he '
eiec.tr'on aV~ilabi litf ~~ . t h.at oxygen atom : a~d ',t he ~ le~trci'-
" . . . , ... .' . " " . . .






· - 'ilI • • " ' , . . . . . •
- . eff~.ctiye pos~t.ivE7 c~arg:~ 0I'i. that, carbon "a t om (81-) . ' Strong
'. .e l~~ t,r ~m -:d9nati n·g gr oups attach~d to. :the car~.~nYl group .
w:,Uld • i'nci~a.se .the" -electro~ ' a va ilability on the ' <7a r bo ny l
oxyg en", ':l't~m : "(82) an d s trong elec t 'r on-withdra""inq, groups '
·att a~hed. to ,t.h e cbrbonYl " 9~C;;tlP 'wou l d i ricre a s e the e f fec t i"v e
• ~::itive' ~hai:'qe ., ~t;e ~~~bO~Yl carbon atom '(831.
The Pyr ;O ly ~~aqne s ~~~ h,alide. can .a Lso b~' ~egar?ed
· ,a s . 'a Le wi s .•a~id a~d Lewi's ,ba.s e ..comp~ex .. The : m"a9n.esy ~ group
i~ l!- Lew.ls acid "' or ' electro~ ,a cc e p t o r end t he: p'yrroly l
•...\ g~ciup is a Lewi s ' ba s e . or. el.ectroT!, 'donor •. ~i'hEm a ca'rbox'yli~
o~cic! :de.i i va tiVe :j.s ·a dd 'ad ,·t o-.t he · pyrrolyimag'nesi~J1\ brc;~ide .- '
·th~r~ . occur two 'types of Lewis' , ~c id an~ :Lewi s .bas~ 'r e ac tions. ' ,
;E~~h- com.p~te,s ~it.~ ~~'~" othe~ : ' T~~ fir~ t , t ype of Lewis:',ac~d 'a
and L~W{S" ba se reaction is the dir~ct reaction of .t he carbonyl
r - : (' .' carbon ' ato~ wi th ~hC! ' pyrroly l gro~~ Of ' the u.n~isso~lat~d . .
cirignard re'!-gen't~ S inc~' th~ n i trogen atom of ' the pyrro~yl'
. gro.up ,i s: t i ght l y a~~oc1a~ed' with the ma!ne syl gro up ; bhe
ca~b~n~~ c~rbo~ at~m: ·,~s ..f or-ced ·~o .e tte ck ' th~ ',2 - :; r "3':'car bon .
" ~to~ o~ t he ' pyr r 9"1; . ring ' t o. f 9.r m C-subatitu.t ed pyrrole' der:lyat;\jles o
The second tYPe -of '.Lewi s acid and ,Lewis ba ee re~cti~.n
· 'is t .he . c20~d ina tiori, of t~e carb~ny l o)(~gen ,a t om of t he
sub strate and t h.e ' m~9.ne ~Yl gr ou:p ·of th~ , so lvated pyrro ly l
· Grign~rd Feaqen t; wi t h thedl spl"acemen t of one mo~~cG.le · ~f






· ;ellCtlOn occ;ur~ ~lRI Y ' when ,t h.e ' nUCleOp~,~liC·1~Y ·of , th~ ~a~bo~Yl ,
oxyg en ',a t om i s · qre a t~r t~~,n'- ~hat of t he OX~9" !!~ ', at~~ i n', diethy~
e t he r . Eventually , a coya'lent (0 i oni c), bond 'f o rms between
t he , ~X:Ygen '~ioJll a nd, th~ ma9ne~~1. ,g rOU wi~h ~~~ d 1"sso'6i:a~n
·,of' a pyrr~lyl qrOuR~~ThiS d i ~ S~ciat~d pyr~o ly ~ ,g r oup the~ :
attack,$~the positively cha rg ed ' ca r,bOnyl ca rbon a tom with ".
· ~t s " n i. ~ ~:~9~~ at~m!: ' ~orill ~n , .N- su~stitU t~~ p~~r~le ·'de:iv,atiy~ : . -". " , ' '
, The fir s: "a nd eeeene ,t YP,es of" r ea ction are ' generali zed in ' , .
' Sc he me s , ( I ) ,an~ (II) "r ·e s pec ttve l y .
The ,~ arbony l gr~up, of B:ce~Y l chlor i d,e 'll,nd phOsgene
~h,e re ' i;:he el~ct'roP~ i li,C i ~Y , of the, , ca~bony ~ carbon' atol"l s arc .
. , ~reatly enhan~ed by the e lE~ctron-withdra"'!ing chlori ~e a t om, .
~r~ f~ r' t he f irst' ty~.e · of " ~eaction " P~th~."ay ,(22a ) '-' Ace t i b .
a':lh;'dr~'de ( 215b) 'a nd ca~bondioxide ' (2 0 ~,27, 2iu ai9~ 'p r e f er' .
the ~ ir8't· . ty~ ' of ~wis. ac·i ei and .Lew·h ' ~Be r eaction when
"add ed to ethe r e a l , Bol utf o l) of py r r o lyl ma tjnes ium halide'. .
. " .' . , , ' , ' p
:he ,c a r bo1\y l g r oup o f die thyl carbo~atewhere t.h~
· ri~c leoP.l~il iCity of the carbbnyl o~ygen ' ~tOIl\ 1$ " gJ;e~tly
. . ~rt-ha~ced . !;>Y ,-t wo ~le~tr~n':"dona tin,9 :,6 xyge n, a t oms I pre r er-e the
second type of · Lewis acid and L·ewi e basc' rcactib~~ sin ce
, , ' ~a n i'trOg~n atom ~~ ,'~ne of , t he st~Ong ',el ec~rc:'n-d~nating , :
gro ups : ,t he nucl eo phil i cit ie.s of the 'nft ~ il .e , nit'rage n a to m





( I. ) :T~e first type of Le~is acid .and Lewi s ba s e r.ea ction:
~, . A:>:==O.~C:Bubstitut.ed~product. 8
"
( a I A · ·R , a C1
( b .1 A R. a oeOMe
( c I A =;8 . C1
. ( d·.I~ ,B . . 0
. .
( I.I · ) The second 't ype of Lewis 'a~id and Lewis base rea~tiori;"
", " ..
+. B~O ,-~. N- 'substi1j.uted ,product
. ( . e. ) A • B ": OEt






· Pti~nYl i~ci~~anate are also ~reatly' 9l)h~ns:ed. Th~r!!,fore phenyl
i:socya"natl'! (~4) giv:s mainly, ' and dimet~Ylcyanamide gives
exclusively, N-substittitea p rcducts .~hen ~hey re~ct wit,h
py:rrO~Ylm~gnesi um. bromide . ' Our -r es u lts show .t ha ~ dicyclo -
. he xY lcarbodi1ml~e -piefers ~he second type of i~~fs acid and
Lewis base' rea~tion', because each I'll trage n ' atom "o f this
. " "
c?mpound i~ ,' a l SO' ~ ' s'~ rong Lewis base.
,'The results of .t~e reactions .,o f eth?! ' ace~ate.·, elhy l
chlorof~rm.ate and 'd i a t h yl oxalatE;,! w~th pyr toly"lmagrtesiurn
b.roinide show the e~istence,. of b?t~ types . L~wi s . aci~ and
. "'.
Lewi,s .be ee react~ons -Ln their behavior . ,
. .
groll,PI \heref~re C-s ~b ~titut ed" pyr .ro;es are the J.lIajor
prcducee when S-ethyl Chlorothiofor~ate; S ,S'-dieth~l
. . . . '
d Ibh'Lccexbc nabe and "e t 'hyl t:h i o c yana t e eeace with the' .
· .pyr .z-c LyL Grignard . reagent, (79).
· I odome t hane i s a weaker 'LewiS base than Hiethyl .eeher .
. .
in ethereal solut ion .t he alkyl' halide molecule cannot; co -
. . ' .
ordinate to -t.he m~gnesyl group of .t he so lvated pyrrolyl
~, . . , . ' , . . . . . ' . " : '
.Gr i gn a r d reacene .with · ~he dd sp Lacernen]; of ? diethyI e.t..~er
· m~lei::ule . f r om t h i s Gr~gnard ' r e aga n: .• The . f cir ma tion :~; ·a .
. ~ . ~
, ~ 6 7 - ,
,',c.oV41e nt' , (or ionic) , b~nd' 'be t ween the . h a 'logen a t om of the
alky'i haHde and ..ebe magn~~Y l 'gr oup of 'the Grigna'r d reagent
,wi th ,t h:e dissociation of a pyrrolyl group , ' as in t he second
~ " "
t ype of " L~wi~ , ac i d' and ' Lewis base, :react'i o n ,p~eviou s lY described" ,
.-
" is ' a l s o ', impo s s ~b le . The alkyl halide as- forced' t o react
di r,ectly ' wi ,t h' the. pyrJ:'olY.l ',g~?UP ' ~hose ~'i t~~g~n' 'at~m ~ s .
t i ghtly ' a,~ soci a ted w~th ,the magnesy l gro up, of , the Grig'na r d
""?"": on , ~~e 2- or .3;'c ar b o.n atqm t~ .I?ro,~uc e 'C - SUbs t i tU t:'~~
, products: "
, I n :t he a~k~Yl,ation , of, prrr~~yl~~nesium h~ lide with
methyl ~-to: i.ue~e~u l~fonate ,., di~ethYl SUl~~te ,and , trime'thyl ,
phospha~e besides ,t he' mai~ product , 2- arid , 3 ";'fl'{~thylpyrrOle ,
f-her~ is 'a l wa yS a cert~i~ amount of .i-'methYlpy~rolEd 2 4 1 . It '
. i '9 ' prObab~y ' ,becau se " ttl~ ' o J:' ~q~ n atom a '£ the e -o. q'~aup af t~e'
mof-hy'l E,-to iueriesUlfonate ' molecule, "c oord Lna te s wlth t h e
magnes\:l 'g r ou p of ' the pyrrolyl' Gr igna,rd ~eagerit '. ~~ , "farm
CO~Plex' ' ( ~XXVi II ) ': ,. ~~e ntUailY , a c~va l.ent (or i:~f\iC)' bo nd , .
fo~ms b~twe:en the .oxYgen.'~to~ and the' magn~~yl group wi,th
,t he dis soc~ation of a ,pyr r ol y l 'qra up as ' shown Ln (LXXIX). '
'.Th~'~ di-sS~C1,~t~d pyriO{Yl grpup the~ 'reac t~ w~th the 'me t hyl
gr,ouP..to, fo~m i':'me~hYlpy;role . : T~e , form~ ti~ri ' of l -methylpyrrole
fro~ dj,~eth~l sl.tlfa~e ',a'nd ,t;ime't~Yl ;phcis~ha te can , b~ e xp laine'd
, ! n t he simi,lal'. wa y,.
.". \ .
.. ' . ~".
i ,"
Q ... .... E,tzO
I.· · E ~ ~ t ~ O t t 2







(c) . l:Iyd r o1ys i s with 020
It has been repoit~d th~t hydrolys is ';f pyrrolyl -
~~gneaium ' halide with ' he~vy wa,te~ 1~20 , gave on~y N.- ci-
pyrrole"- (l~),.
Ex~ept for 'alti.min'1UIfI f Iuo r Lde 'and boron t~i,:fluorid~,
alumini ,um 'hali~e's. : -.(SSl · and ', b~ron tr:ihalides ' (eG)',are' r e adH y
~yarOly;ed by water . Magnesium ha l i de s form . very stable ' "
", "
, h:yd r.at e s with 'wa t e r (87). T~e se pro,perties . Lnddce te that
_t h e oxygen atom 'of 'wa t e r mol~cule is -~ ;'ery strong 1.8,<;:i ·s
,b a s e . Wl1.en heav~ , ~a'ter -is added . td t he ' ~the~~ai ' sOl~tio~' o~
' pyr;61 Y lmagn~s ialn bromide it is like l y ,t ha t ' t he oxy gen atom
: ~f, . hea:v~ w~ter al~o " ~~rdina~e_5 to the magne ~~ l group " ~f '
the ~yr~olYl:Grig'nard rea~~'nt '~o form ~ C?~Pl,ex . (-LXXX) .
Finally a covalent (or: ionic) bond forms between the ,oxyge n:
atom and the maq~esYl 'qr ou p . ~ith t h.e disso~iation '-o f a,
py.rY~lYl . group , and a deuteron. ,This py:rrolyl group ' t .hen
attach ..the deuteron with it, ~itrogen at~m to give .:1"'.\
d -pyrrole
(B) Effects of Solvents
' . ,. ' - ' , . ;-, .
J udd reported t hat ,the re4cUon.of pyr:ol~llithi.urn ,
' . " . .
with . ethyl, iodid';' in .,diethyl . e~he:r:: gave a. mixture of 1-
e~hyl - , 2 ~p.thyl -, an d J-e thylpyrrole ' '.lnd t~e major p'~oducts
-7 0-
, '\
' , , :.
":: 71- .
were from -C-substitution (88 ) . In .l i qui d a~nia , · pyr~QlYl- '
, '
lithium was ' alkylated on ry on the ni trog en a t om. It has been
report~~ t~at .a l ky l a tion of p~~OlYlmaqn~;wn 'ha li~e in
" d lethy.l e ther , tetrahydrcfuran , and "di he xyl ether ga ve
e~clU9ive l:y. C-a lky lated pyrrQ~es (19) ', Dut the rea~ti?n " 0"(
"i od 0:net ha ne and pyrrol y lmagnesiuin bro~ide ~n he xa me,thyl-
. pho s phor a mi de gayealmos t e~clusi~ely l -me thylPyrrol e .(89 ) .
;T~e r a tio"tQ,t N/C ' pr~duct_S ' obta i~e~ fr:om the rea c t i on
" - ~ . ,
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)TABLE II . The -re:acdon" of . o~e · P4r~' ~ f p;rl!OlYlma~hesi~ ~r9,mide ':a nd' .l;!.~~L c!llo~o-
form ate. · i n ,the pres e~,:~ ,Of, l S pa.r ts 'o f: complex.i n9 . ~9~~t . . : . : •
". . 'canplexi~9
aqe n t ' .
l'-es'~~ : .




. ( XI V)
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._ - ~~wep~~;~ ou: b~.f~r; ~: iO<i:m~ ;,,~~Ol' . ·~e'k~~ : '_" , ..
bas.e ··t~.an d ie .t~yl · e ~.h~r •.: It eane ee d h p l.Ace. A~ diethyl e~h.~,r .' .
' mol ec ul e f'r~m xfie Py'.t:'~dlYl 'Cr'i qnard re'Age~t t o ' f orm i compl-ex
,. .. .. .' . , " - , .
wit~. the m.a9"ne.gY ~ ' 9"'~oup , ~Th~ ~~ f'ore th.e · iodo~ethane ·" llIolecu le.
can o"nly re a,ct d i r ec.t l y . with ' 't"he":urid iseoc l ate'd'". pyr'r9 1y l
~'rou~ t o" fo r m ' C - 8Ub'9 ~ itut:'d ' pr~ucts .~. ~ .
When 'fwo pa r\~ of ~he ~' al1l;~thY~P~O~p~~~amide ';',:!r e' · ~dd~d ':t~ .
th~ e ,the re~ l S'\?l ution of. : pyrrq~Y:l~,A9·ne ~i~ ~romide"' ~hea t .:
."':~5 " ir/e~ .o·l .f ' a nd· ~~~ ie' :?~~c1P it.a ~e :wa ~ .alSO~~se~ve'~.' · b.~ t ,'.
i t did n~t ca u's~' t he format.iC?~ of._any i~methYl"l'yrrol~ . , »
~'it e'r4't~~e .\ ~ 4 1 9 0 ; ,: and''O\i; ~~s ul~~ . i ~~ ic~ te .t~at: ,t he' · t wo
", : - : df:e"thyl .e t he r niei l e ctii e s i n '. the · d i!kl l ,j~ ted.- py rrO l¥.lma9"ne·B ium . ·
.. . ~romid~··-a~~ ':·rePl~C~d • ..'~t~~ · ~y s·t~~. · b~ ' ~WO .ve r y· ··~'~-rO~91 Y · ,'.
. ', . . -, .. ba~ ~~': h~.~~e~~Yl~~h~,~Phor~~~e ·.·~~~~u ~;~·: ~o' ·fo;m ~·a ;lOthe< ···
d isoiv4 t eq Gr1 q nar d r.~a ge~t .c i.XX~'i I I) _ co~piex . (LXXXiII) - · .
. ·.~. c'a·n.:.~e~c,t ~ith ,. a~th~ r. ~le:u~e ' 5l,f: he~amet.hYIPh6~Pho.ramid~, .
t o,: f or m 'a ,' ~fxture ot tH~olva.ted · complexe~ (LXXXI Va ) a nd
.' ' .. - . ~ . . . . .
it Xxx Ivb ·r ·w·ith 't he dls socia t1.~n "o f : a py r rolyl ..g r ou p or .a
" ' : ; :: :!::' ~::~S::O:::::::'t:r:::eO~~:::::::::::':O:::·:h~LmIV?_) -,.-
. pY·;~·O iYl . qr~up ot undJ.·Bsocla t ed "·com'Ple x · (LXXXI'.' b) -cen o n l y '
--- ':-;::' -::::b::~::::~~~:::::·:~~~:: ~::n:r:: :-:r:~:: ~;et::t ~~ .'
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J ' o f t he add ; d heXiimethylphospn oramide t o ~he py r r o lyl ma'gne'SiWl'l
' b~?mide ....;ag ·.·;rea"t:.e~ ~hll ~ twd . 'The ra t io · of . ~/C i nc r e a s ed. w~th
i ncr ea lli' ng ra tIo of t he' he'xa~~thylphoapho·~4m.id e t o .·the pyi r o l yl
G~igl\lI rd ceeqent; • . Th~ re s ul t s' ~re. reco~ed i n TlI'b l~ I II • . . ' .
When s t ill mor e ' hexamet~ylPhosphoramide was ad~~d • .bo t h
~he CO~.P lexe s (LXXX; IVa ) an~ (LXXXI r w~re conve r t ed t o t he
th .Lodcme ti haneqroup of th~ disi~ciated complex .( L~
'r e pOr t e d by Casna tiand Poch in i (B9) .
Solid 'cryst,als C),~ M.gBr2,'2HMl'A a nd MqBr2' 411MPA have'
e ee n succe s s f ully isola ted ( 91) : That the ' organic ~~dical ,
i~ i~nized i ~: ~hl!"' pr~sen~e of ex~e8s of heX~m~~hy'l JilhQ8PhOrami~~ '
. '. , " " , · '· · f
i n et~ereal sOI.utton hll.8 lI I~o . been reported (44 I , These. '
, results support our.abo~e exp ian';"tion .
.. "
. The . r eac't1on·· o ~ pyrrolylma9n~a'ium bro mide wit~ S":'ethyl .
chlorothio 1'or'rnat~ ~ in die thy l e t he r produced a m~ xture . of .
S-e t h y l i. -pyrrolethioc4rboxyia't~ a nd . S-~thyl 2- pyrrole t hi o,:,
~a~boxYl a te • .Th~ ;a't~~, ' 'of ' N~C.~ 6 :94:dn l Y a tr~ce ~ 'f
, S, S.' - di'ethYl dit.hioca rbo nate· (LXXXVII ). w~ s ' dete~ted. If
th~ rea~tio'ri wa~ catriea, out ' i n t h e p~e 8ence . of 'mo~e ~han '
two parte of , N, N,N ' , N' - t e t ,r ame t hyle t hyle ned iami ne , the r at i o
~f ~/C incr'eaBe~ wf th , tha' inc~-8a s i n9 amount· of the .comp; ex,i n9 ,I
a~'e n t add~~ , 'The r e sul t s are recorded in' T~ble' IV. Quite a • 1
" . \ -
!
,\
. TAax.:t~~ · i~h~~e:;~~~c~f~~Y~~~i~~,r;:~~sb~~~ta:~~vi~~:~~i:i~~' ~~iyte .
:: ~ 30-4~% '~f ' ~Change~ ~r6'~~ was recovered frqrn e~cb ~eaC~.i~~ . · }
· 3- 2 ,3 -di-' a.s -er- 2 ,3 ~ 5-tri- r at i o ot ,
:nethyl methyl methy l methy l
N/e
( . ) U l (') l{%)
HMPA 1- ~. 2-
-- .me t9~l -; methyl
:0. (') . ( t )
".MgBr c .
". Q ;, 1 0. :0 7 . '
~" ""
.2 -:: 1 0 . 0 . TO.")
3 :- 1 0 . 7 8 .6
.-" 4 : 1 12 .2 7 . b
.5 . : 1 . 2L.8
.., . 1 ()"'9 . ];,-3
5 . ' 4 . 6 . 3 . '
5.0 3.. ~ 3 .8
• • 5") ~3 . 8 2 .2 .
3.6 2. 1 ' 0 .9- ., '
; ; .
\ .
S ~,9 . · o ~ 100
~ ., 9 o .: 100 ~,
6 .1 ~ : 94
4 ~ 7 3' ..




' . '~ABL~ ' tv. -.Th e· ·react.i~n of ~rro;Y1Magnes iwil brol!llde' with S-ethy l Ch lorothio~~~te ' in:
absol1;lt.~ ether i n the pr e a ence o f d iffe r ent ra.ti?~ of N .N.N~N·- tetrlUl'le t~y l-




' l ':' t h io- 2- thi()- 1 .1' - 1 , 2 ' - ' d i-thio~ r a t io of t ota l \
es t er -es t e r ke t o ne :~ke tone . c arbona ce e y i e ld
( LXVI) (LXVII ) ( LXX) (I .x XII ) (LXXXVII) ' N!C
tt) 1' 1 . (\) ' . e\ l - nl . ... nl
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42 . ' . 0 tra c e
31 '0. t r a c e ' . 3 5
: 3S 0 ' 0 ' 64
23 , trac e ' t r ace 55
1 0 6 ' 0 ~ 5
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l a rge quantity of 5, S' -d i ethyl dith iocarhon a t e was also obtained .
Wh~~ five .p~.-rts ~f:'N, N ', N' , ~I-:~E!tramethY le thYl e~~~iamine w~·s
addcid , . the pr oduct was : a l most e:x~iuSiVeiy ' N- s Ubst i tu t Q~
p-yrrO l e ·.- The se ~;esul. f'~ a lS~ '~ ~!Hc ated that the t~t rac6~rd i nated
pyrro iylroagp es ium bro'in i~de (LXXXVI ) , which i s ve ry s fmt f e r
to ,c.oinpl e x ( ~XXXV) , was also pr esent ~n · ·the ~eacti?n rnLxt ur e .:
The prese~oe of quit e a large qu a ntity 'o f 'S,S ' ;'d i etl}yl
· d i t-hiocarbona te'may, b e exp l a i ned' as f OI"iowa. Af ter the add i tion
· ~~ N',N, ~ ':N' :"' t~ tra1J'ethY lethYlened'iam'ine , " some ~f ' the br a m'ide
Ion of the py r r o l yl .~rignard re ~ge n t diss ociated . ,The f?r o l1lide .
ion", tha n reacted 'wi t h one molecule of S~ethyl chlorothio -,
.£o'r mat e to pr oduce one ' molecule o f ClCQBr and ·th'il ethanethio -
. . ' . . '. .~ . . . ' . " . I' ,
lqte anion. The ethanethi.o,late an ion then cee c ee d wi th ano t he r
moiecule of " $- e t hyl ch,lorothiof~rm'ate ' t o gi ve S,.s,,;,q i e thy l :·
d~t h iocd~bondt~ (LXXXY'I I) 'a s shown by ' .t he ,"!ll]oa tions .
We a lso found tha ~ the co mti'ounds S-ethyl. ?,hlo~ o:h iO-.
fO.t"~at.e, d ~me th'y'~ ~u!ut,e , an~ methY.l e.':'t.~luene8Ulfonate ,
which ca n form c'omple xes with the -maqn eav L group pf the
" : \ '" , , ' . ' " . ' ,
pyrrolyl Grign a r d reagent an d eve neua LLy produce, .N-s,ubatit.uted
P~Oducts, .w~1;e v,ery ~"Emsit.1.;'e · to ' h~')('amethVlPhOS;h·6 ~a:mide .
' ,Th~ reec ercn of i~~ome than~ with ODe pa ~ t of , .pyrro.lyi -
m~gneSium'brornide i n t.he, preaence 0'£ t~? pa r ~ s o.~ . h~'~8;me t l:lY l ";
phosphh ra'mide d id not pr odu c e ti- me t .hylpy r ro l e . "Ufld:e r t ·he.
.aeme condlt10~S, s-e thyi Chlo ~ot.~ iof~rm~ te ' gave'. excl h,si"e ~;
t he : N-.s~b s ti tu ted· p ro~uct, ,and' di~e tliy~ · sU).fat~ arid'methv'i
.I"· ",~- to ~ ~~~~ ~.~ ~ f~na ~,e ~a~e. ~ainlY N~S~b~t,it~~~:d pr~~,~,~~ , :'The ~..
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. TABLE V: The reactions o f one pa rt·.'o f, 'Pyr~ol;lni~gnes ium : brom ide wi th iOdometh~n~•.
dilQethvl sulfate and methyl e.-toluene sulfonate in absolllte ether in the ~res~nce
o~ , ~w:o .p,a r t s of hex~ethylphosphoram1.d.e {HMFA} . . .
'. 3- 2 ~ 3-di:- 2,5-di- 2,3.•' S- :t r i - r a t i o o f
: :J;eagep:t; ine th'y l • methyl . methyl I':let hy l met~yl methyl :.
,:. . . N/ e
(') (l ) , (') (' ) ( . ) (·l)
...I odo - .
. i o.cmeth an e
-';". O ;.;~. . 5 . 4 4 . 6
dfJnethy'l
sulfate 1 6. 5 6 . 1 . : 5 .~ ,2 : 1
methy l
.2:9.e.-tol uene:- 28 .8 , 3 . 5 1. 5
sulfonate
3.8 6.8 a : 1 00
Q.6 0 .0 56 44
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'{e l Effects o~ Ca tions '
T~e ib ~ and Die ~ i i ugge s t e d . t hat ;h~ positio n Oft t he '
py r r o ly l ' g"r~up att.ack~d by 'oWn~C l ~ophile W~,B de t:: e r~ined ' b"y .-
.ene +.on~c , ~ad i~S .c r the dkcili met~ l i on ' ( Sc i ,.' Hobbs ' a~~'
covo r ker s also re po rted tha t the rat i o,. o f H/ C decrea sed
in t he "o r de r K~ ) Na ) i.i ·~hen . alka l { ,sal ts o f. pyr~ole '
: I
:' ,~re ;t~ea te:. , "ti~h 'a q ,y l brolli ide ',and benzy l '.ch loride in t 1:lJ:
". ' same , <'S~lv~n t . ~~4 ) ,• •, " , " ' , ' . "
. , .Ac ~ l~ t i bn of pyr ro l,yl magnes i tirtt br omi de wi .t h-e t hy ;L· ·
.. Chl.orciJ~rmate -'in d!e t':ly l ethe r . prod'uced ~· mixtu r e of N-
: ~~Y la ted ' and c..a~~flat~d ' pyr-r o Le s '• •The rati? o~ N/c was
2~;.7 S . But . aeyl~tion of th e. alkali salts o f. py~z;ole , wi.~,h
the sam e compound gave only N-ac ylated' pr oduct, The r~sult s .
~r't recorded ,i n Ta ble : ~ I ·.· 5 i~i ~arlY' a CYl"Ati9n of ' ~yrr~lYI " :
' . ~~9ne9 ium bF~ll\ide in d iethyl' ~the~. ~ith' f> -et~~( Ch ll)roth'~?-
..: .
' ,, ..
. , .,'>-:: '., ". .
' ~ne abo';e e xamples I the. ·i oni c ,r ad,ii ' Of .bo t h li t h ium and. ~
.. ' • '0 • , . , ' . ' ,
:,mag~esium '~r~ O , ~ 78~.fu.t · t he ,5 l?,r ma l c~llrcje ,o~ ma.g~ e 9i~ . i~n. : .
.:. " i s, · t~ i ce ?,S ~llrge: as : ,t h a t ', on the. 'l H h i um' i ,on ., ..r,he r e a s o n why
·.:t he r a tio · of Hic ' h 'om' the py~'ro lYL Gri9nll rQ ~rcagent ' '''i 9 ' Bma ll D~ .
' . "." -,. " . ,-- / ' . , ' .. " .' _. " .' .{' . ' . . .
..... : ·1k
- " ' .. .
. <: : : # .~ :'- ) ' , " .:
:..'
. .",' ~~
TAB Il E Vl; ; Th e reaction . ~f , magl:ledum a nd' a lkali me ta l ,sa l t :s -p f p~~~~i,. ....1tlJ, .
. "~ ~" : ct;.hy~ . f.~lorof~r1lIdt6. i n e bsor uee ether., . ' . .







r ad i us 1',1 .' - ' 1 ~ 2-di- t o t a ll - e s t er 2- est er " ketone , e s t e r ' r a.t i 0 o f. yield
(~) ' ,( XV ) (XIV ) 4 (L XX) . (XVI ) I t)18l ' (81 - ' It! (0) , N/ e
' .
', -
0 .78- .13: 2 1 .-, -" . "" , 0 rs 25 ,: 75 53 ,
' W,
. 0 .78'
. ' 3 9 0 rs 0 ' 10 0 , : 0 55
0. 9 8 ' . 7 0 . 0 ." 0 100 , 0 ' "'\- 87 :
1. 33 .4 0 0 0
..




. • th~n th~t :' ~.r~ pyrrolyilithiU~' will b~ , ~~SCUS~~d 'i n . the" l:t~r ..
pa r t o f t his the s i s .
(0). Effects of SUbstltuent;s ~I/' \~ .
· A~kY l~t. ion o~ : t he ·G~i 9nar.d reagent s from 2 -~e thYlpyrrole ..
, 3 -methylpyrroie~ 2 .3'-d!m~th¥lP~rr~~e and 2 , 5-d i me,thylpyrro l e . ~
with io~omet;hane. al l gave C-all<'yl<i.~ed prod~cts. Acy la tion :
. .
of . ebe Grignard reagent ' From 2-·methylpyr role. ( 9 2), 2-
is~propylp,,:rrole, (93) , ~nd . 2 ~~~.d'ime.th~lPvrro~e (94 ) with
met hyl chl orothioformate o r acety l chlor id e a lso gave
···.o n l y c -acvre ee e pr od u Ct s . But , acylati on ot" 2-carboxyethyl-
~ PyrrOlYI~~9n~ si'uJll. .bromide ( ~~.+i: · wHJ:t ethy~ ~hloroform~te
g ~v:e only t he N- acy l a ted prOduc t, d i e t hy l 1 , 2-pyr r oledi-
carbox.ylate (:evI~. In the 'c a se ~ f ~lkYlpy~rO!Yb.aqneSi_~ . .
. ~romides ,. t he alkyl groups on pyr r o l e ring inhibit di~sociat~on o (
.. the .~d be t wee n the n itrog'en atom of the py:rrol yl g roup
an~ t he ma~gnesYl' group .of the Griqn~rd reagent , so t he . n i ~rog~n
is ' stil l ~i9ht. i..Y associated: ....ith th~ magnesyl g roup ,
. therefor~ . e l e ctr~p·h il i C att:a~~ ' at th!l! ~ i troqen atom. is
·i n h i bi t ed • . In t he case of ' 2-carboxye t hylPyr r olylmagnes l um
I . ' . . •
. : bromide , the st~ong ' e lect r on - withdralo!i'ng , Geter 'g r oup 'not




. ' g.r o up, t~e carbonyl o xyg en atom of this ester gro up ' also
can f or m .a 'bong. __with t~e ma gnesyl Cj r oup t o qL've " isomer (LIIb ) (p:. 4 7 ~ '
a's s hown'Chapter II I (e ) . The 'ni t r oge n at.om of isomer, (Ll I b )
no w i~ ' not . blocked by the m<!qnesy l ' gr oup, and e lectrophil;ic
attack. ,a t t~is po~lti.on i;:l ' made possible.
. : ' ~E ) Ef f e c t s of Halide Ions
Re1~ec'ke ".a nd o o wcr ke r-a .r epo~ ted the 'r e a c tib '; of !.ndolYl-
.magne s i u~ h.~lides wi t h ~odomet~ane ~n . 1:te presence Of , 2.8
, parts of " hexamet~ylphasphoramide, t he Ch}or ide ;gave . the
highes t ratio of N!C a nd iod1d~ gave ' the l owe s t ratio ,o ~
N/C (95 ) . ,They explained tha t th~ . increased e lec:t~one'gativi't~
. 'of ' the ' cmcr i ne ato.m impar ted mor e i o;"lc . c haracter '(po l ari t y )
to the b~nd between t~e nitrogen .e t cm of the i nd .oly l and the
'~agne syl grou~s 'o f t he Grig~ar.d ' ~;'! agent thereby .1e .1.C:1 n9
. . .
to more extensive dissociat~on 'by the" str~nglY : c?l}lplexing
solvent,
The react.ion of one p~~t ~f each pyrr';lylm~gneBium
halid~ wi th 'S- e t l\y l Chlar~thi6formate i n the ~~QA·~ce o~t~
par ts .of N, N~ N ' ,N ' -tetramethylethylenediamine .,wasstu(j,ied ,'
'l,'~~ ch l oride ' gave the highest r~tio of '~i'~' ~nd iodide g~ve
-cbe l owe s t , ratio of N/C . The resul.ts a re recorded i n ' 'ree re . 'VII .
. . . \
.I : .
. ' . ' , ~
. ' 4
T~BLE VII • . The"re action ~f pyrroly~ag~eSi\mi "ha l i dEl,5 · .~i th ,S-e thyl c·hi oro·. ;
. t h io fo nna te in tt'le presence ~f N, N, N:N ' -tetr aroetnyl e thylen ed i amine . i n
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' Ma gn e s i um .br omf de has' been rePb;'t~d e o beh~ve as '.a
s t r o n ge r e Le c t ro Ly t.e than " d~e s ma~nesium Ch~Oiide 'i l1'. hexa-
nie thYlp~o~phorarnide . so lution- (4~) .! Th i ~ exa\TIple shows that
the chl.ori ne atom i s a e s c c Le t.e d-mc z e ~i9htly ,with 't he
\ ! F l EffeC~S~f T~:m&~~atur~ ~ . .l
1, " , , ' .. ' ,
.\. .., ,_..A:"1k.yla tion ~qd ,_ad.Yla~ion· _~ f . p~r~PIYlfjta s.s ~um a t · l ow
Eempe r e t ur e s a~wa~ s p rod u c ed, N-.subst.i.tuted produdt s-, but .
. . :- " -4 '
t he ",: e a ctiop ' o f ' pyrrolY l'pott~ s.i um ~ith ~arbon d Lo x'Lde a t
2009 > eiav~ ' ~al~ lY , t.~e 2-ci9.rboxylic ~eid ·. ( 9~~~ • .W~~.hr:"
.... 1"·· t -. " 1





a t 1 57° '. 1\0 N- pe nty1 pyrro 1e wa s 10 b t a i ';le d ' (97). 'T'h i s e e e pe r ature,
is 'too l ow for the ' N-a1k,v1pyrro1e t o rearrange' to a C-a1ky1- '
pyrro1e d inic t 1y (98) ; .papedopouLoa and Tabella "~e por ted .
.' . . ,
t h a t i n "t h e treatment of pyrro 1ylp9tas s ium with.allyl . .
E.-t.oluenesulforrate in 1, ~-dio.xa~~: a,n in'crease in the
~e ~ction t~~Iie-r~t,ure ceueea a ,small increa s ~ 'q f the ratio
• of N!C (99 )'.
rne "reaction o~' PYl;":r::olyli~thium with ~H e thyl ca,r-
bonate ~n ' 1 , 4-dioxane "at room, temper a t.ure ' ~ave "a j mo s r.
.e xC luSive 1~ e t h y l . 1-:-prrroleca'rb OXY1a te , but , the same r e a c t i on
gave a mixture "o f et.hy I Le-pv.rro Lec.arboxy Lat.e , ' e.t hy ~ 02: . .. .
: pyrro lec~ rboxy late , and ' l , 2 ' - d f py r r o l Yl ke t o ne. ' in boi,ling
1; 4-dioxane .,(b ;p, . 101 0 ) . The ratio ~f W/C w?s 65 ':35 . 'The
foHowing .r e ac t aons ~n ' bo iling, 1 , 4-d~oxane ~ere a lso stud·ted:
(a.) The . re-:"C;i.<?':'- Of, pyrr01Ylli.~hi.~m with ethyl t' -py;:co\e - : • ,/ .""
ce rboxy f aee ,pr o duc ed a m~xture .o f ethyl 2~pyrrolecarboxy1ate'
, . :~~~ 1 , 2 ' - 'd i pyr r o l y l .lu=:t one ; · (b) The reabtlon 'Of pyrro~Yllithii.un .'~
wi t h e thyl '2- py r r o l e c a r boxy l a t e produced only '1 , 2 ' -dipyrro!yl
ke tone; ·(c) Th,e r eas: tl on ,of lit'hiu.m · ethoXlde ' ;~ i,t~ i '.~ .:
· d ipyrroly l keto~e ga ve :..on~~ , .ethY)" } ~PY:Z:Ol~carb~Y.,l~~~. .. . ,....
aee cvtcn ' (a l ' i ndicated ttiat ~ ttiyl l .,.py:rrOlec arbpxy late
lola; probably.the f Lr s t; product ).n t ri'e i~cti'bn mi\~ur: "f!'~m ,' ,
· . pyrr~lY llhhiurn a nd d i e t hy l car~~na~~ . · ;t t'~iso h igh t e m; eratllre
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som~of ,t h i s compound reacted 'wi,t h ano t.her molecule of py ;-rolyl- .
.. l~thi~m to' give ' in te:rmedi.~ t:e . (LXXXVIU!?>,' Eliminat.io~ : 0\
.: lithium ethox i d e from (LXX.XVU lb) 'y i e 'i ded r, ..21""d i~yrroJ.Yl
. . . ..
ketone and e Lj.mi.na t. Lo n of pyrr "91yllithium qave ethyl 2 -·~yrrO l~C a~bOXY~ ~ te . ,Rea ctio ns' ,~.; '~nd : (e) snowed ~at ~'t .
. bo iling' . i. ·, ·4 ·-d i !Jx~ne- .teml'ler~ture , :t~e. · formati~n ' o f ?ht~rm~diate
"(LXX"'! I IIb > £i',om·one . ~ole c1ile ' ~ f ~thy l ' I -pyrrolecarb;xylatc
a~d one ,tT?lecu le . o f p'(rrolY lHthium ' wa s pr a ctic a l l Y Lr xe v er -
~ible .· . ' . . . - , . . . .~ , •
Reaction (a ) is 6~e . of ' the examp'l e~ 'il l _wh~ c h' th~ product
ot' a k ine.ti~a l.ly CO!ltro lle~- reac tion, -e t hyl. I -pyrrolecllr':"
'b o x y l a t e , ' is : . s i?~lY conver ted to t:he : th~~m.odynami'ca l ly .
m~re s ta~,~e~~rOduct~, "e F:hy l 2 ""Py~rolecarboxylate arid ~.' 2 ' -
-c. d Lpy rxo Ly L ketone' a t ,h J.gh t e mperature ,..(47a) , '" .
'I"
f ,' .
- ' ~ ".,
CHAPTER V
APPL ICATION OF THE HhRO: AND SOFT
• ACIDS ' AND BASES P RINCIPLE
.The , co~cept .o f .•hara and sQft acids .and ,bases , '-u\s
.first defined by ~e'}rs0l'!: . .'52 1•
.". Ha.~d acids are Lewi s acids with a . high . e lectr·9.n~9a ­







. ~ . "
, hp.rd. nUc'1eoPhi;Les . (J:)l!:.s~s): an~ .s'Of t elec'tro~~i~ "cerit,ers
o-eace. rapidly with soft nuc Le o ph c.Le a , . .• "
: , . ', -.. . • + ."' .. . :."U s ~ ng a reference ' ~ar~ acid, u . , and a r e fe r e nce' soft
. ~cid, CH3Hrr f three 'c a ee c or ie s of eases were Cl :aSSi"fied as
shown ill: Table VI 'U', Using the bases .i n' Table . VIII , "acids















< ~20 , O~- , F- . :~
~ eco;/PO~-= ,so~~
'~~~ ' C? ;- : CIO~ ;NO;
. .~d.H~~Q-.•,B; O· '
"r •
.NH 3,Rtm2,Ni H, , .' . :
<:-
.. ~i-om . .J:e f ere rice ( 52.).
R,S ,RSH;RS-
• 1:."': ,SCi':S2.~~~ .
.' R 3 P , R3"'S ; (R Q) 3P
~\ CN- ,RNC,CQ . '..----- ' ,
'I . . I i , '
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:rABLE TI{ . CJ.a s.sif ic;at io~ o~ Lewis acdde e
SJJ.ft Borderline
",.
H+;.i.i+ . Na+', K~
Be.2+,Mg.2.j.,~~ 2+;, ~r 2 + ,M4~:
'1. 3. ~ ' .8 3"+ G' 3+' I ;~ L ~+_ ,St.: • a I n , a •: '. N?~·, C:1 3+·.Gd3+ ,LU 3+. ' .
cr 3+, c o"3+ ~ Fe3+ ; As3+,Mesn3+"
s~4+ ; Ti:+ ,Zr4+ ; Th 4+_ , U~'
pu4+.,C~3+ , H£H ,wo4+ .:
. 'U?t ,M ~'~S~:Z+ , v~.2+ ;M~'~+
'. ~~~~ ' ~~j , B fO~) 3 .
. AlMe3~AIC1 3 , AIH 3
+ . • - +
RP02, ROP02 4
~q;.;R9S?; ,503
. (~ . I::f. .et ~ + .Cr6+
+' " .' +~~O , CO2 .sc_.
" '-Hx ih~~~b<J~n-band;in9 mol~cules)
co+'!Ag>i-,AU" ,;I:', H9+ '
:Pd 2i: ,Cd 2+,Pt2+. Hg 2+-;M~2H9+, '"
- c.O (C·N ) ~+"Pt 4-+ , Te 4+ .
Tli:;:XIM}23:. BH)"~aMe 3 .' '-
. G~C13,.Ga!3 , InC1 3
RS+,:RS~+ ; ~Te+
I+ , Br :'-, ~o+ '~l?+...
1 2, Br 2 .' ~CN . e t~..~
Trin i ~rObEmz~~e , ~tc .
Chloranil ,Quinone s.•etc •
Tet~cya~oethYlene ', ~te. .




: F e 2+ ,co2+ ,ta 2+./
cut+ , zn2"+; .
Pb 2+ , sn2~, '.
Sb 3+ ,Bi~ +', ..
R~,)+ i rr ~7, ,:.
BMe3 ,~o2'
NO+, R~2+ ,
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py r r o l y ll i t h i um in <'! lkylation reactions (34) . Th'!}- ionic ' r ad Lus.
.'0 ; ma9n~sium is the same as that of lithi\IDl bu t "th.:: formal
charge ~f. the '.~agneSiu;;.cation i~~r~~ter"than,that of li~~ium
. c:atio~, . i a. ' .1 t is harder than : t he · l~ tt~ r.. I n alkYlat~'on reac ti~n s ; "\
the magnesyl group, (a' _har d Lewis ac id) " ·of 'py r r q l y l Grignard '
reagent a lw,cvs ti9h~~Y a s s o ci a ted wi,t h ' t h~ ,:nit~o'Jen '~to'm
. (a lra~d Lewi~ base) ~f -t he . pyrroly l 'grou~ and",prevent; ' t h e '
. . . . ' ' . . . .
r e a c tio n from'" t,aki,ng p lace at ' t;h~ s ' _P9 s i ~ ion~
Hard Lewis ac i¢s "like cr J ; , 5 ,14+ " 'B3+" " ~nd RSO~+ a l wa ys .
prOduce ' t.h"e 'corresponj ing N-substi tuted ~ pro.ducts ('L XXXIX) · (lO~) .-
{xef (l0 2) " (~C Ij ,\~ 03 ); ' (XCII{ (1 0 ·4)' a~~{XC III)' .('{ OS) · ;
. re ~p~c t i") ':' lY ~hen- _ ~~Y re~ct ~'~h "Pyr-r:Ol~ ,. , Py~PO lY l~~qneSi"um :
. h~lide o.r t he a lkali salts _of ' pyr r o l e ; . .' .
Th e ca ro on y'l ' c a r bon a to~_ ·i.s
o
q ha rd. l-ewi s ,acid , 't he r e f o r e
i t a l wa ys . r e a c t s ,with ~he · d i s s 9 c i a t e d .py r i o l y l g roup tl)' :giv~ r '
t~-acy~ate~ c'ompou~'d~ . . ' .
, Catio ns: like Z-n2+ ' a!d ~·u.2+. g i~e t he ' c or re sp ondi n g N- , ! .: , -11SUbStitut~d P~Od:~t~ 'i~~IV ) ( l.- O ~ ) and '(~C.Vl ,( 1O ; ~ respective ly "
~lthou9h their ha rd ne s s is o~the' Qor?erline . 'carb~n ium. '~a rbon
atoms . ~ l so" r e~;:·t w~th~ di s·s o~iated , .pyrrolY l qsoups t o ~ive
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i~ . pyr r'OlYl -:i ,~ ', 4 , ? ":' tetr-:rner~ur id: - ac E7'~,a.te. ' (~C·;I ) .' The -
sulfur .a t om of -th'e ' sUl.f~nYl qr:oup, iJRS,+ i . is s~ft . Lewi s e c f d,
t herefore, r~action.of 2 t '4'':dinitroberiz enes ~lfe'7-Y l ChlOd.d.~
with pyrrolylpota ssium. g ives oniy C,;,s ub'sti t ut ed product ,
. . 2 R (2" .4-di~itr?b~n ZeneSU~·f EmYl ) ·p;'~~ ';'le (XCVII ) (1 1 0') .
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Gsn er a l . ' .
" " . .~~.1~+9 poin~~..1~.?Orrected~-.W~·~~. ·de ~~rmirH~."O~ -r
.F.i~h~ r~,JOh~~, m~ 1~.in.9, , ~~~t. ~~pa:.r~~us' . ~l~~~~tal analy:.e s . "
were . d~ te rm1ned ,bY.Aifre~ Bern,~a.rdt~ . W~B~ ' ,G~ rmany. " ,~qalY8...e~ ,
of ,t he ' reaction.'mi;;tures ' were , c a rried ' out: 'o n a B~ckm~n 'GCl2A
': Ch~~a·tQ~;.~Ph ' :~~~iP.ped. ~~~~ ..~. ~.~~ ' j..!1 :·· · ~o~ . ~pac~ed ·,w~ t~ . ~., :l,' '"
'. Apie~~!1 L. on " £'~reb.rick .e n d helium ~as u.s,ed . a s .the, c~r~i~~ ~a;~; . ,i
. The ret~~tion' t.imes·of c~~~~ds, co'lumn tern~rat~~a '.
. • .~ .. a nd th~ . ~re;s~r~~ o~'-:c:a;rier.;~~s . we ~~·. ta~u1a~ej. ,in. 'T~ble : ~;•
. ..~s~latron and . id~ntificat~on .o f. co mpou nds 'a r e. desc~ib.e d .
i n i nd i vi dua l exper~':'ta l Sect i ons . The 9~ne~al meth~d f~r
ident ifi~ation , an4 q uantifaVve ana lysis ot. pi:'~ducts 'bri·. a : ' ..; '
~as" chr~t~gr~Ph ~~~ ~ B ' .fOll~~:: ..~~t:r' : dry 'inj. :·ov~~ ' ~n~~'~~i>:~ '.
maqnesiUlll su lfate o r 8omet~ne9 ...-tnhydrou8 pot~ui~ carbonat e ; .
't h e' vd1ume of tht'!:'r e a ct i o n 'raixt ure w~s ' r~duced' t o SO Jil 'o r
90meti~es .100 : ml , l a;~ , :Of· ·the : 's~lution· was .' ic ~pt f~i,anali,si,s : "
b y gAS chr~mat99rAph"',and.: the' re,~t r;~: ,th~, '80 1o.tio~ '1as used ~ io~ ",
i!ilo l~~~o.n ' ~n<i i:ft~~ti'f~eation ' o~ t~~" ~O~~?~~ ·belJ;9 : , ~n~1; ~e,~ - : J
I~enti£i ~'a~d:~~ wa~ ·'do~e ..~~ ·,7'?m~ari~0~ , .O f . t he 'T n~r~re~' s~:'c~r~ .
.- .;,~~ , t~a ~...of:"im . :~utheo.;..i C· 's ampl e .of: ~~ ,k~n.:',~J!I~uiid: ' . It it:
.wa s <1. ~e~; C~~U~d ; . : ~ tru'?t~.re ,wa~.~~8 ~ ~g:~.~ t~ } t ..aC~~~i~9 t o.
. . .".
\ ....
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Et.hYl 2- pYrro l e."; ",
CUl,rb.oxy~at9 ' . ' .' 'c "Di~~'h~ i ~l ,'~"Pyr:role ':'-. : "· ; . ~. 19.0 : .: ·,:.; •...~ ·:•..~.:.:.::. ...c•..~.·..•.., :· ·· 3 :>
dic:arboxylate ;. ,.l • . .. . , . . •
• , ' . ' . • ' . ' ~ " 0. ~ '; •
• ',' ,.l - A.ce.ty l py:r;r o l e" i3Q.. ".:, . 30' . ;
:: ·2 c-A~ty i~;~ ..,_:··: .
. . ~~ACe.l::~lpY:.r61~ ..:.: ~:." .
S- J!: th yI ,l-pyrrole- ' .
t.~io;c~ate ....
.. .S-E·t.hY1. 2-py; i~ie- .
'. thiocarboXyl'ate .
:""... ' l~~ce~~~~tY~lPY~~~e '
: • " l , -l' ~Dlpyrrolyl .
"," ke tone
.1,1;"2":~iPyrrOly'l .
' . ~etone ': . ' . ~ ."
~ ", 2,.2'-Dipy r rolyl
k~t.?ne\ . t. :
l , l ' -Dipyrrolyl
ketimine
.....
....~..,. '.., ~ ...-..
. .
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.~t: . :pe~~~:::~ci~:::P:~:::::mi:::U::::~::~::r::e~::::;::alYSi~.
A S~,anQ.,ard s() l ution' 'o f . t h e sariJ.~le bei.ng a:nal~zed was 'P.r epar e d
'" g J , ' ' . ' ' . .
and it" was used t o select ' a suitable - t~mperature :a.t wh i ch" ~
. s~arp ' d~~orn~tOg ra~!}i C P~ ~k l coul d :6 e ~b~a'ine~~ " . Th~ re~ction
mi~t:u~~ .was "1'the!1 ana ly~e~ U11derth,~e c~_ndf~i'~~ ,' , . T~e. pa~er
under ' trhe ' t~o ' d).ron\atpgr~phi c peaks .~e re: cut ',o u't. an,d '~e i9~ed .
mi~ture , · t he co'nce n t.r a,tion a nd he nc e .e xe ~€;li9ht' 0'£ . the ', same "
. '. CO~Po~d·, ·J~ ~he ~e acti~n ' ~i-xtur~ cou l d b~\calc'u~a'~ed using
, ;·t he ,s i mp l e ~ t:o'nnui~ " . • .1.... '
'. (~::/:~:::::::!::h::l::::~; ~::O:h:t:::i:::~:~~:::2::~ ~:t' .





, A,2 ~ 2 '\ '
. :\ " Wh~~e <~h :and ' ,A~ wer_~ t~e :.we i gh t s: Of ' th~ pap .er ·.u~~e :r.: ~e'
.:; .chroma't~grap~1c ..p~akS . obta i ne d frpm th~ ~~:le in.:t he s-t;andar.1i
., :;;o;utio.n'. and, in . the , r e a ct i on mi xtllre r e s pect,{velr J Cr . an~ C2 " ..
" we r e· t J1l! co~~eri~~~do'h~-~O f . -t:h~ samp:ie :i~ the st~ndard~ ~ a'i.ut~~n ~
" - ~and"i-~ ' tli~ r eact{-;)n nib~u.re -res'pec'~\V~ lY ~ ··~h.e ~eight o f t Jl.e .'
~am~le , in "~he" 'reacti9n ~ixtur~ "couf.d b~~rcaicu~ated' using t he







, 'whe r e V2 wa~. t~e . lv~lum~ ~ f' the reac,Uon mix·t~re . e:n·d,~w 2· ~as · t he
t.<:,t.a1 we ight of 7~e : sample .~e ~e~ct~io~ . mi~ture .
T.he -pe z-cen beq eryLeLd 'c as c aLcu La t .ed 'us i ng, the s i mp l e
£o:r;mu1a
, .. . f"
p exce rrt.aq e y i e ld
, a c t ua l yield
the.oretica1 :yi e 1d . ~ 10.0 '6
a nd , ~he pe r centage 0,£ ' c - ac y 1a t i on in the 1;o t a l prod~ct ~a~ '
. ' . , ". '
· .c.~ lcula te'd ~ith the same ,£o r~u1a
no. : o f inciles of: C-acylat.ion
The ra.ti'~ of N-~eYlatiPn" to C'-~CY1 atiCin:'-was also,' .t.he ' r a t i o of .. ..
th.e pe~~en~.ag~. ' of N.:~eYl~tiOn : and' c-a~latio~ . in the ~ota~
:y i e l d •
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(i) preparation of pyrroiyim'a'gnesium Bromide
. -< .
eosoi-n t e ether . (40 .ml ). .w.as added , s l o wl y ~o -a m.i~tureof
magnesi um (2 . 43 g, o. foc moll ' i n absolute e t her- (iD· .ml) ·U1.d e r
. "n'1tr .~~~n . D The"r~~'~ o f . addition .wa s, ad j usted in' a manner which
. ' . -. -' . '. ' - .
. ", maintai~ed th~ sO ,l:Uti ori at 'r e fl ux . Af te r 'the addit ion vas
compl~ted, the sol ution ~~s refluxed fo r anotnex "one: houi • .
TO'" t~~ , cold' Gr ign a~d .~r;aq:h.t , a ' , s~ i~ tio~' Of ":~reshly distilled
py r role ' ( 6 . 1.0 g , O:lOO "rnol) in~absolutc ethe r (3D ml) was
added .S.lO~lY, ~ ' ~u]jbii~9 .'~.~ ga~ · · 'f'r"om~he SOluti'on wa~ qbserve~.
lI:fter t h E! addd t Lcn o f py r 'role ', the reaction :mi xt ur e ' was
refiu~e~ ·, .f~~ . anO~hei: ~ne hour.
( ii) ' React'i on of pyr'ra l y rmaq~~ sium Bromid~ with Ethyl Acetate '
" {a ) ~ " Th~ ' Pyr ~01Ylma"9ne s ium ' br o~ide ' S~ lution , p~epared ~-rom
ethy l bromidE; (0 ."11.0 mal ), maqnesium (D.I OO mol) 'a nd pyriole
(0,.100' mal) , was. cooled ec _ 2 20 by ' u~ing .a mixtu~e Of ' Dry Ice
J : , . . , " "
and carbon tetrachl,or ide . To t .his solution . a .ao Lut.Lon .of.
~thY I acetate ..l 9 . 80 9 ! 0 .100 mol)~n abao.Iube ether (9 0 ml) "•
. was added .s.lo'\'jlY .· i n a pe r'Lod- C?f abcutvone ,a nd a ha l .f qours . .
The. reaction' m:~url\!' .wa s s~irred ~t ,_100 ior anothe;. h~1f an
hour and th~n hydrol.Y'zed wi.tll ~ ~ anunoniWll c h loride solution
. . .
(.:lOa ml) . Two Layer-a were ·o bs e r v e d . Th.e, t wo layers were
stirred u n t d.L al l the solid ,ma t e r i a l d La a p peaze d ,, The o rganic,
layer was separated and the aqueous layer was extracted ' t~ice




'of.as waa hed · t wi c';! .Wi t h wate.r , ( 2 ~ O nil) and df"ie~over '~nhydrous
ma9-nelili~m sulfate . The ' vO llUlle : ~ f the 'ether~al :sOl'!tion. wa s
"r ed uce d t o i.on. mr and 1 ml of the ' s olution wa s s .aved for
a nal ys i s' on a . aecxmencc-zx ch roma tqgraph..
'rne etper was . removed ,by d.i s t.d Lj.a't i.cn an d, the 're s i due
. .
wa a vac uure ·di s ,ti lle d ,. ,T'he liqUic;1.; which wa s i dentified: as
~;acety ~pyrrole' ( LXVIII), was cOlie~ted a t SO :'Sl<? at .;~QWll '
. press~re , l~tera~ure b ,~·: :.lSO - ' .1 S4° "( 11 1) : The i nfrarad
' . ' .
speceeum of 't h i s. compound was . i'den tlca l wi th ' that' of ' an "
a 'ut i}e nti d sa~p1 e of the compoun d ob~ained' ~y t he '~e t~od
, ..' , . . ' ~ ,. "
descri!:,ed by' Reddy O~12 ) ..
Tbe resid~e, aft e r ~emoval 'of, l-Bce t ylpyx:role., WB,S
c ry'sta l liz,,;d ' from cyClohe~ane : 'Af ter recry.sta:J,liz.a tion from, : ."
t he sa~e s~lven,t pur~ 2- ace tYIP y rrole ' (Xl ·"{'as . ~b t"ained , ~.p.
89 - . 9'00 : .titer~ture JlI'P : 88 ,.;.' 89° .' (l 13 i ~ . ' i;i~tur e m.p. ·. unde~ :r! S~ - ' ,
ed en a~mixture wi th an , au thentic ' sample a nd t he i n f r ared
s pect.r a . were identic·al. .The ,)i e l d s cif . I-acetyl "and 2":ac e tyl -
py r-ro Ie we~~ ~.69 ·9 ."6 " ) and 2 . ~ 3 g; (I!a) .~e. ~P~ ct.i ve 1Y . ,, ! he
rat:io e e ' N- aclyation to C- ac ylat i on wa's . 24:?6, t~t.a l .Yie~d 25%.. '
(b) Ti-ie 'ab ove exper'iment' was r-epea t ed; but the .':r::e ac tion ;
mi xture o f pyrro~y lmagnesipm bromi c1~and theyi ece eeee ·wa.s
s t i r'red' at r oom t erilpera turEf f or' l ' noura , . Th e reain t s 0 f
. . ~ . ' ' . '
ana lys i s . ~howed . tha~: .t~~;~.e ~~ s, n o . ~.i.gni f:i ca n t. ' chan ge ~ n :tat ~o
or ' yi~ ld o f both ~-acetylpyrrole a nd ,2-acetylpyq ale ,
to,t al' y ield 42%.,
. "- -105-
" .
' .( ii i ) ReaCti'~n oi~"P/rrolylmagneSitml ' B~omide wi~ h Acety l
I .
. . . . . .i
" , " The p~cedure. a.nd ~he q.u~nti :-~es ,.o'f: Ch~miCf'~~ , usee ,tor , .:.
t h,is e xpe r Lment; were t~e ,s a me as ,t ho s e de s c r ib:d' i n Sect.Lon ' (ii ) {a )
ex.cept t ha t a~ety l.·chloride '- (7 .a5 '-9 ' O.•' i O O·, mo l l ' · wa ~ used ~nstead
'o t .-'theYl · ece teee .
' ; " r '
, }l.ft e r removal , o f ' 1- ace ty lpyrr~ Ie and ' ~- ace ty 1pyr~l~ by .
. distil'iation" under re duce d pxe e eure , the ': re s ~~ue ~as~h~oIV~d
in a ,miriimum amount c!:Jf a mixture .o t: euher and ~a rmon tetra-
. , , ' V'" .' , " . . .
ch'Lozdde- ·(1 :1 ). ', The s ojut.Lon ,wa s boile d on a s t e a m bath to
. " ~ . .
' r e move the ether . cof oraess ctystais of 3:"acety'lpy'rrole (XI)
., " " . . a " , " 0 ""
were ob t. a Lned , mvp , 11,3 - 1;1-4 , literat.ure m sp , 114 - US,' (114) .
~.he : ,j.'nf r_a r e d · spectrtun at )--a~et~IPyrraI~ ~~,om ~ hi S ~ xPeri,!,€n te
was th~ saI!le as t ha t of an , a ut he n tic samp ie o f the compound ' .• .
ob tainEid b~ "t.he "me thod 'de s cri be d by Laad~r .a nd ~dersofl (il4) .'
. The yields o{:I- ace.ty.~-:Yrr~ ie , . i- acetr I~rr~ Ir, a~.d' 3~
ace'Ey lpy:x::rale , ~e re 0 .10 ..9 (H I, 4. 08 9 (3~%) anq. .0 . 4 3 9 (U) "
respe ce ave ry. The ' rati~ o{ N-acy"i ,ation.•t o c -ecvi e etcn wa~' 3: 97 , . :
"
: ( i v) ,"Re a ction of Pyrrolyimasnesium' BromIde with Ethyl
"Ch l oroformate"
(a) . The ~roce,~u)e and the ql,lant~.tie S 'Of chemi ca ls used .i n
this ,e xp e r i men t . were t h e same "'astho~e .de~crio'be d in' 'Se c t i on (~il (a) .
," TJ:le' fir~t producit ,- ' wh i c h "wei's . iden~~f~ed' a s....ethy l ' ,1 ,,:, "
' p ~ rrO le !=a rboxy la te (xvr. w~s ,colle c t e d a t 78 . - 810 a t 14 ' nm-
. '. ' . 0 ' , " " ' :











~Yi.eld.2 . 74 g" (19\) ~ . ~he >n~r~re~specirtim " o~ ..~~~~' "c~~oun'd- '
was ' i de n ti c a l to t h a t 'o f - an authentic ~a~ple .o f th..e compOu,ndv
; _Ob ~ai ne d by t he " m~thocr describ~d by Loader 'an d i\nderson- (79) -. .'
The "second ccrnpound; "' w~ i~h wa~ i de~H.fi~~ as :' et1;;~~- .2:"
""pyr r"ole c a t boxYl at e (XIV )," was cO l lected ,,'at;: '87 · - ' 8S0 eu. 3 rnm
i pre s~ur e_ , ' l ~}~~at~re .~ . p< lO~ ' .: l ~o~.: at·· ~ ,~ ' pr~'~ sur~ /ji;:
yLe Id 5 ·.9 7 : ~ . ( 4 4%.) . The )nf r a red ·s pe c t r wn of ..th 'iS , c;:omPo~'d '
:'-and th~t o f an a uth e n t i c. sampie ~f ethyi ~ -I?:irrOlecarbO:lliYlate. · ·
(H) were su~ri~Pos~b;le.' : Th~ t hird c~rnpOutld, d1~thyl ' 1 ,,2'~':
. , ,' , • . " .' ,". " ' • . . ' . . . . ' . " '0 . .
pyrrole.d~carboxylate (XVI) wa s dd atLj.Le d off at' 86 -' a1 'a t
l '~ pressur!?' ; l ite r a t u re ' b:~·. ' 1 2'~:~ 1:35'0 at,' 7 ~ .p r e s s u r e' (3~) . ,
Yier~' ~o 5 S ' g. ' ~ 5l) 0 T~;e n 'omor: a~d ,J!la ~~ spe~tr~ .of ' ~is ' .Ji> ~O?u c t '
.we r e not ,in~onsist'an,t , with . the".'proposed·,s 'truc t ,u;-e 0
T,he ratio o~. N:acyl~tion to c-"ac;lation, ,wa s 28 72 ', .
. .
(b) ' . ,'The ~bove e~peZ:iment' ~as !ei~eated o . Th e p r oce d ur e ~wa's" the








,'; ': ' : ' : "' . ." : -,3;07': ..' . _. . ' . : .
(V) . 'R~MtlO'n O f 2:LY~~hYl~YrrO~Ylmaqne ' l"" Bro~l~e
wi th.E~hYl' Cblorofo~~t.e . . ' .
~ 'A '~lut~~ ~f .e.thyi .2-PYrJ;oleC~~boxYlate' 0,(6 ~.95" s,
. 0, 050 ' mo l) in' ·absoiute·.ethe-~' (30' ml ) was . added s lo~lY -t o
th~. Grigria~d .'re~ge~t ~~e~'ared 'f~Orri '~a9n~'s iuIn (1 ;-~ 2 _~ , ~ . 050 . mol) "
'., e~hyl ~ brom~de (5 "~ 5. 9 , · '0 .'050 : m~ l ) ' a~d ,,~sol~'t.e '~ t~er ,('so mi') .
. , , -' .. , . . , ,, ' . . . ' .
During ,t he"-ad d i,t-i.on " of · e-thYl .2-~yrrolecarboxy ~~te . l ar ge '.
q~'~n~i.~ie·s 'o"f gas "and~eat -,";ere '~ive"n off ::a~d a '~4i't~ '·
~recipi't~te . ~as .~bserv~~·" ' ;~e : " ie ~~ti?n ,~x.t~r~ ;;"as . ~e ~ luxed·
fo~ ' 30 ~i.nut~s ~rid ' .ehen ca~led ,in a m.ix~ure. :of DrY ' I ce a.nd
. carbon tetrach.loride .: .To "t hi s ' ~o:ld solu'tifon, ' a s6tutio~ ' of :
. eth;l :Chlorofo'rmate : (5.. 3~ -::'9 , 0';0-50': 'm~1) : in"· abs~lu'~~., eth~~
'('60 m~)~~·s ~d~~d-~l~lr ..in ~,:pe~iOd...~f- 'abo~t 90": ~in.u~es_ .
Af~ez: stirri~J, ~t. ~oo~ ~emp~.ratur~ , ·fo r..' i7·.·J;lOU~.S ' the . reaction.
mixture .was cooled a nd hY9-rolyzed :with sa turated ammon~~. " .
- 108-
,et~Yle li.edi~mine · ' .
(a i The solu t.:Lqp "o f p~~rOI¥,lma9~e~iuin :b~omide in absolute
ether. wa s prepared-according to . the, method , des cr'Lbed i n' Section (i) ' ;
. . ' , : . '
To 'th LS'pyr r ol y lmag ne s i um br omi de eo I ue io n , a so lution
o f N , N~ N ' ,~ ,;' -t:~tramethyiethyie~ed~~ine (I i .60 g;';~ : 10~ mo'i)
in '~bso'lut~ eth~r (20 .'ml) wa's ad ded . During' the ~ddition:of
' the ' '~6~Pl"~xin9 'a~en~ ' h~'~'t ' . , :gi~enoff . , ~ whi~e preclpftate
wa's observed ' ~~d .·t~~ . co16 ur : ~f, t~e"solu tion , t~rned 'fro~
" ' , . ' , . ' , ; ' . , " " . .. . " . ' ,; , ' , " , , ' .. '
. ~he reac~io~rnixture was , re~luxed 'for ' ,n. hour s', a nd t pe n coo led
a nd hyd r o ly ze d with ' 1 '!i ~mmoni.Wn 7hloride s~lu~i6n' (200 , ~~ ) .
Jhe , two' l~yer~ were s'~p~~~ted and .t~~ aQ1,1e l?? s 'lay 'e,r "';.as
extracted <tWic~ "with an eq ual vo lume Of ethe~ and, t.he'c"Ombi n,e d
, " . , "
etherea l layer ~a~ , ,wash~d" twic:e wi~h ~ater and ..d~ie,d ·QVe;
anhydrous ll\a9nesi~' ,SUlfa t.e ..
. '- The y~~idS , o.f ethy l ' ~-py'~roiecarboX1l~te a nd 'e~~y ~
2-pyrr?leca·rbciXyla~.e ·wer~ 7~09. 9· .(5~ ') ·,a~d 0 . 71' g ' ' ( 5%,)
/ re~p~ctiveIY . Th~ yield <» third ' ~om~o~nd , l , 2'.- diflyr r olYl
lte'tone , was ' 0'; 18 ' 9 ,'" ' 2' ) . " Aft e r r ecr;l:!talli:Zadon : f:ro~' , hexane
. . ' , . ' . ~'. ' . '. '
"m. p ; sa .- . 6 0 0 (.79i : The i nfrared .'spe ct~-of .t hi s , coJ:llPoun d
. . was" id~ntica1 ~.tO th~t ~f an a'~th~'ntic sam~le o f ' th~ . compou~d'
, ..".Ob t 3.." e.~ 'o~ . ~~ _ .~.e ~hOd .d.~.;cri~~d~. ~oade. r:nd ~?deraO..ri.(7.~, ,-),
. . .Th e xatr o of N- aCY~ion t~latlOn was' 89 · : 11 ,
to'tal y ie l d _59 %. . . '
.' :'/ " . :
"(b ) When the ~a~io ' of pyrro'lylmag~esium bromide 't ;' N ,~ , N I ,N'-
0 .10 q ' (l%)'- respectiv~lY .
The :.r.at io . ci·~ N- aeyi~tion t o ' C-~cx~ati(:)]1 was 9.~ : 2.-
. total, y i ,eld } 8\ :
. ," .
(v~i) . Reaction .o f pyrroly lm~qne.ium · Bromid"e wi th 'Et h y l .
chioroformat~ i~ th~ ' Pres enc e" of '1 , 2'-Di~eth:o}Cy~tha:ne
;
. Tlie pr -ocadur-a en d th'e Quantid.es of c hemica ls uSl!!d i n
. th is" exp'~r im i:mt ~e~e t h e s ame as . t hose, d¢scri~ed in Sec t ,ion
. . . ' . I . . , . .
(i:i ) (a ) . The " Yie~dS 'of et~yl l:- pyrrc¥eca r bpxylat;e an d "e t hY,l
2 -p~rrc~lecarboxy.late w.er~>3 '. 7~ -.9- :'(7 (Pl ) : and 0. 2'0 9 ( 2%r ·
ra spece.I ve I y ,
The ' rati~ of NRacYlat~on 'to .c:aCYla~iOn wa S,,97:: 3,
t otal. yield 7~% ; i .. . ~
(x) . ' pr epa r at i o n of S-Ethyl I -p'yrroiethiocarbo~ylate (LxvI {
The crude product of l:'pyrrol'13thio,"arboxanilide was
' ~r~~ared .~y ,~he. ~~ thod 'd e,s c r i b ed. by .pa padoPou; o:s . (-115 ).,.
To ' 'a mixt~re of 6 ~~ ; odium 'hy d r ox i de soiut.i~i:I (l00 mIl : . . '





.. s team' bath for one ,hour , the re a ct i <?n: mixtu~e ....as coole~ .:o
' r oom temperature ' and the organic layer was separated'l "The
. aqueous . l ayal- was ext racted twi ce with an equa l vo iurne of :-
. . eth;r. The '~o~in~d ~~a~iC l~ye~ ~~{ was~ed t~icc witl} ,wate r
and ,dried over dnhydrOUfJ ~gnes i~il/ sulfate o 1\fter" remov~l ~f
: , " . ' . . .' . .. . " . • .. , 1.-, ' ,
the ~the:, t he crude prb~ilct :wa s mixe d ,wi t h ,6, !:! s ulfuric' aci~ ' · ' ,
(lO a, ml )' and '.he ated 1 n :a ~ te am b·a~h fOr . a~oth~ r "One .~our . T.h~ '
reactI on mixture ' was cooled to ' room te'mpe ra tu~e ' and' extracted
~~~c,,: ' Wi'th ~~. equa~ , vq j ume o f . ~ t~~ r o ; he CO~i~ed'. ,ether~~i
















-: soluti-'on ~"as,·.-;ashe d 'wi 't h ·....;ater ,·. di l iJte sodiUm hyd rOgen' ~a;b~n;te ,
~~ter a nd' dri~d · .o~e r '~ ~hYd,ro tls" 'rpigy;e ~'ium~~ l:' i"fa~e...'<A f~~ r ~e~~ai '
'Of the' 'e t he r ,< the residue was v acuum di~tilleci : . 'rhe . pro duc t , "
S-~t.hYl l~pyrr'~~e·~ioc:'~b9xyia~~, . ",'a s ~l'~~~~~~ ' a t "i.o'"s - i'1J 6°
. a t:.·I O· 'rnn: ' press~re , "'Yl~'ld 6.25 g ("i4\) : Ana lysis, calt:u~ated .
, : fOf;~ C7,~~NO~ ~ c. . S ~ : 1 91 H, 5:8S; N,. ~~0 3. 1 ·O , ~ ~ ,o32 $ .S , .20:65; '
tohnd : C, 5 4. 32 1 H , ~5.7.9 1 N; o·9. 131 5 ,20 . 78 . The mas s ' an d
z;' omor o, spe c tra ~'f thi~' P~duct ~e~/!" .not in~on's i~ tant 'wi t~' t he '
. • , p r opo se d. ~tr~cture .
\
' (xi') Rea c t i on bf pyrrolyllithiumwith S-E,th yl Chl o ro th i o fo r mate
, I . ,
i n t he .Pre sence o f .,N, N, N' , N'-Te t r ame t hy l e t hyl e ned i 'ami ne
, . • I
. Pyrro ly l l ithium wa s ' p repared ·ac co r di ng t o' t he method , .
' de~ cribe d 'fI' Hodge ~d Rick~"ms" (12e)
. . • To a , S?lut i~n of !l-buty~lith.i~ · (,Oo20,O'n:0 1 1 ~n ' ab solut~




a ",sO l ution o f ·pyrrole ·( 14 .7~ g, 0 .220 mol) in "a bs o'l u t e e t he r
\ - . . .
. (BO ml ) ,anct.~hE! .r e act i on mfxtiur e was st~rred a t r oom t emperatur .e
"f or 30 "mi nu t .es . To th is whi te -s uspens i on was a dded a solutfo.n ....
~""'-f _O £ N , N , N' , N "~~~ t ra~ethY l,ethyl~nedi'amine ( 45 . 4 0 9, 0 .400 mo l )
.:.:,; ;.. . ' . 0 • , ", :
;'~~" dry ~ih~ r (40 ' ml ) at s~cl1 a rat~ tha t. ~it ma~ntained t he
s olution at r e f l ux. Af ter he a:irig f or 'anQ,t he r 30 min utes ,
t he reac tion m1'x t ure : wa~" cooled in "i ce b ath ' aoda so lut ion ~ f
. \
. a -e t hy j, ChllJ'I"othiofOrJil~te " £.8. ' "2' .g ,. 0 . 07 0 mol ) in ~ry- ethe r 19.0 'ml )
<. . collected a t 'S - 81 ' a1; , m!"pr.,su,e , y i el d 4., 75 s . f42.) .
• I ' _ ,"
Ane.Lys Ls ,' calculate~. f oz:: CgHaN20 : . C" 6 :7.• 49 : H, 5•• 03 :
N, ·17 :49 ; 0 , 9 .99 ; .found ' : ' ··C , '6', .62, H, -4. 96 ; N, 17 ,.44 .
" . ;~
" ' , '









: C"jlrboxyl ate was 1I.1\e same a s that::;:btalne.d by t;he method
~s~~ibed ~y -,Loade r and Ande ;-son :.'(79) ; . • . ~ ' ! ',, '
. des C"dbed' .~n .$'ac tion (xiI ' e.xcept f C?r th.e quantit~e~ _ o f t tl-e :
ch-emi~a'ls used b~lOW :~ " A-buthYHithi~ (!J~ l~,O mo1l.;
.. pyrr o l e ~ -(8. 0 4 . go, 0~ 120' -lIlol) r S- e thyl ch lorothloforma:te (1 :2;'4'.5 9 , '\
: 0 : 10 0 ,m,o i.) . . The..' yi~lds o f 'S- e thYl ' l-pi,rrOlethioca~boxY la te
' ~ ri d ~ ,l"~?iPyrrOlY'~ ' ~d~one :w~~~' , 4 . h5 _~ " ( :ni j~ ~d .:,1.l1 if (I n 1
resp~ctive l~.. .Onl y: a t:l;ac~ " ~{ s-e_thYl' ''2':'PyrrO:lethiocar.~O>t;( late .
was 1et.e~t~d , - tota; , Y ie~d·' 4 5 \ ., .
The "fourth' ~lllpoUnd , Whi ch ' '~as' identifie~ _ ~ . 5' ,5 ' - "die thyl
·. ~ ::i:;:~~:::: ~:X:~~) ~r:::~;~:\::::~::~ ' ~~;~d ,~' ~'.:.
at - ·19 ~uW..p_r essu r e ,.(116h Th e · i~frared' ,9pectrm. o f 'thi s'
' ::PoC::~:: ;::::~::~b:i:e:~i: .::.::::~:; :::~:::: : .
" Manri '(1 16) ••
(x U i) R8a:ct1on · ·~! , p'Y~~: lYlm~qn~sl~ 'B'r6rnid~ ' With' ~ ::-EthY-l '
methylethy l enediamine ' . >-
(a) ' The pyr r olylmagn e s'iurn bromide (O."o4 Q'mo i l in ab s olut e
'-- , e t h e r ' {6 0" !ll l) Wa:s'~p:r~pire"d" _~ ric~r~i~q .~' 'ti e me~od . d~sc~lbed
' ~ , ' .-'. - ., . ' . - .' - ' . '_ . . . . !
.in"Secti~p , ( i) ~ . To this Gr i g-nard"; eaqent lias i n tr~d~ced a
· 0:t Of N :~ : N " N ; ~~;am.~';;~e~~1.;'~ ~t.:.-i:~e---:::I ~,,-. :C2 ''':'C.9 -:: -:"~' O::'-:o -mo'-:'l)-.~·
. .. . ..~ " ,
" ,'
: ' )
·i.n 'abs 91ut e 'ether
", . . ' . '
(ld ',mt ) ~ . After re"nuxing.~or '3 . ho,~~s' the
react ion ~ixttJre was ' coo ~ed i n a ~ixtureof 'Dty' I Ice:' and
· c~~~on tetrach~6rid~· '" .' , T'~' thi"S, Cd ld Py~rOIYlmagnes i um ' b ro mide
was 'a dded' a" 'sol~ti"on ,cif .,s-~t~;i' Ch-l~~O~hio~~rtna~~ ( 7 :047 q ,
- . ' O " 0 60 ' -- ~l? 1 't.J.,n ·. ~b~·O l,ute e~h~r , ' ( 4 ~ m)j i; ~ 1er,i~d ' ~f ' ab~U~ "
60 minu tes . " A~ter 's tLrd~9 a~" ::J;'oom' t~mpe;~t.ur~ for 3.'h our s ,
.-th~e~c·ti.orGtxture, .:c;q~~d and : h~dr;lY~.e; wi~h 2 .~ .
: ~on:i.um ~~l~r'i~~ s'oi~tio~ ,ti:oO' mH , !Th'e . two "layers ~~re
• " , . "f" " , .r. ':
~epar~te1 a ':ld .~~~ a.q~eous la~i' w~ .ex~ract~'~ , , ~~i C~ ' wi~~. an
.. ~U,a l volume o f e ther . The , combined e eher e at ' l ay e:o-was
WG1'~hed with w~t~r and drie~ ov~·~; anhydrou s rna gnes i wo' ~ulfate.
, ': . , ' .' i, " ', ..- : :', ..~ ."Y ie~d: S-ethyl l:--pyrrolethioc,~rboXY'iate" 2', 07. s , 134.%J 1
s:'e:thy~ · , 2 ':'EYrrol~thiocar~~~iat~ , 0°1 .'41 g ' (23" ': s",s '- :diethY~
~ithiO?ar~~nate, . ~ ~ 5 5 'g . , ' O~ ;LY ', ~,~ce,~, '?~' -i. i '_ dOi PyOr r Ol Yl
ke tcrie 'oan? 1, i 1,-dipyrrolYl ke~oJT8 we r ; ' de:te.ct.ed ~ I , •
~he rafio 'of N- a~y~atio.n' ~o .C-'~eYlati.oh. wai!t'60 :. 40.,
-\.- ~ total y i eld 96\ . ; , - "
' )} '.( ' ."\ ~~) " The ' saJil~ e~"'~r, i me.nt' was ·. , epea t e d ·. Bev~ra." l time s. ,u s i ng
.
.:\...> .dif f e r e nt.>ca t i o, : f N, N,N ' ·,N' . t e « ame thyl . t hy , ; he d i ami n e and~J 0 :J >p~;rtl~~,lm'a~neS i~~ b r olllideo.i n abso~ute e~h';r : .'; ~e:-~a~ios 'wer~ ;
· (a) .0· /1: ,(bi ·.l ' : , , ·il · ~Cl ' 1 ~5: 'oI l (9i J;-.l ,i (e),,,.4, ,1 . 1 1
~. (f ) 5 : 01 ; , . Ti e \ e,s.u l t s, o; oi th~se)xp~~~me~ts ~~\1ffiui'ated in
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, (xiv) Re'ac'ti~ni o f PyrrotYlma.g~~sium Bromi~e with
1 , 1 ( "'D ipy rr~ly i K~tone
• The 1 , 1' :"dipy~ro lY l ketone was prepared ,a c cor <;lfn c:! 't o
the me thod : des crib~d in Se c tion (x i ) . ' "
. '.. A . s~,Ution of ' ,'''~d~PyrrO'Y' keto~e (1 , ~ ' ~, 0. 010 mOl)
in ; d~ et~ez.:·: (20 ~ll -wa~ a d de d ~ lOWlY to' ,t he e~he~al SOlut'{'O~' , · · '
o f pyrrolylmag'nesium bromide' prepared, from magnesium (0'. 6 2' 9, '
O.02S ,moll ; e t hy'1·br o mide '· ( 2 .75 g . O. O:2Smol)'.and '·pyrrol"e ':
1 , 1 .' :-,dipyr r.oly l ketone', wa,s recovered .
. " .
A~ter . iec~stallization from h~x.ane , them~p .' of , the
1;2''':'dilpyr~oly l: ketone was' 57 - 5_9° , l i t e r a tur e m;p'. ' 58 - 60 0 (7~) . '
. T~~' i~J;~red SP~:ctium; ~f , ~hiS c:ompound wasid,entica,l , ~ :i'th, ,th~t , "
"o,f : an atlthe,nt'ic ' sampl e of t h e cOmpound. obtained' by the method
' .. ... " , . '




(xv) Re action of PyrrolylmaqnesiUrn Chloride :wi t h .-Ethyl \ .
. . .
Ch loroth iofo~ate ' i n the Presenc e o f N,'N. N' ,N P- Te t r a-
'me thylethy l ene d i ami ne
The etherea l SOl~io~ ~f E"::'butYlm<l:~ne'~i~ , ' cn ,l o r ,i de
' wa s , prepared by ::e f luxing' a" mixture. of 'magnesi~ ,( 0· . 9 7· g ,
0 .040 n,tO~I ' ~nd ~~bU~YI ' c~iori~~ " ('4 .:07 s, '6'~04 4' mol) ,i n,
I a1?solu~e etbe r - (3 D ml) , unt~ ~ all the metallic 'rnagne s i uiJi '
d i s app e a r e d . J' : .' " ,
. ,
. ' ,"Th E; py~roly 9l\esium chlcirid~ was ' prepare(accordi~'g '
t o ,' the me thod desc~ibed in Section (i ) . and then 'N, N, N,' ,N'-
' , '.. ' : . ' , ' ,
tetra~ethylethy~enedi~mine (9 ,.2 8 9, O ~ 0 8 0 mol) ,i ? absolut~
e t.her ' cio ~l) wa s "added·. Th~ r e action mixture. .w~s -refluxed
" I • • '
f o r 3' hours .
. . .
T~e ,procedure of t he las t p a r t of this experamenc -was
the '; ame ; l:!. .i:h a:~ '~~S cri,bed i n ' sectio~ (xiii ) . : The ' yields ' ~f, '
S-ethyl l-pyri:'olecarbo~late" S-ethyl .? - pyr r o l e ca r bo xy l a t e
, " " . .
and S, S ' - d i e t hy l dithio~atQonat'e were , listed ' in , Tibl~ ' VII .
T~e ·ratio · ,of , ~ ., a CYl.i-ti·~~ to c-aCYlat~on was 99 ; .11,'
:to t~l ,Yi e l d s 'as ,
(xvi ) ' React ion ' of Pyrroly lmaqnesimn Iodide. ~ith S-Etl'iy'l
'Ch l o r ot h i o f o rma t e i n the pres~nce o f
. .
N, N , N", N ' -T etr:amathylethylenedianiine ,
.' , ' . , , , ' ' : . " "
The py'rro lylma9~esium .LcdLde . was prepared by t he method




of this experiment vas exactl~, the same a~, that,' described. in
'Se c tion (x11P ' (al . '. t ~
. . ' '".' .
The yields of S-ethy"l l-pyrrolethiocarboxylate , S-:ethyl
. ' 2 -pyrrO leth i~carbo~la'te ," 1 ,2' - di py : r o l y l : 'k~tOJ;le and
" . " ,
.S, 8 : -diethyl dithiocarb~naFe \\(ere . lis te~ in ,Tab-I .e. VII,
.,The x:",t i o of N-aeY.1a€ion to c-acYI~ati6~' was . 28 72,
to.ta l yi'eld . 4 ~%: \. . .
. . .
(xvii) ' Reaction of pyrroly~magnesiumBromide '~i th"'-E thY I
; : A~~~ate in ~he pre~enc~ · o f · N, ·N, N ; " N ' - Tetr~ethy.l-·
"< e'tnYlenetliamine:.-
The .r e e oe t e n mixture of 'py t r o l y l mi,igne s i um b rom.i.de
. ' . ;. . .
. (0;300 moll' and' N,N,N i ·, N .' - te t ramethY lethY'~e nediamine, JO. 450 ,moH
i~' abso Luce e'the.r (300 mIl was prepared a:ccording to tho
method desc~ibed ' in s'~cti'd~ ". ( ~i ) ·," ' ', ...\
. TO: the c'oi~ suspensi.on .·w'a s· a'd~ed a '~o iution of ' ethyl
. ~ce t~te, (17.~60 .g, -0: 2'00 mol>" in d~, et·h~r , . {9.0 "ml ) , A~ter
stirrin'g a.'t.·room temperature ,for 1·7 hours. '~e reaction
mixfure · ~as coole'a i~ · Lee batih 'ah d ' hy~rO ly z'ed' ~ith' 6 'ti
. hyqrochloric:.ac~d (~80mll, Some solid JlIateria1 st~yed .a t
the .1 nt e rf<;\c e' of the e~~e·ieal. and ~qU~OUS layers , After _
: . ,~ - : -: .' . .
fil trati"on ',o f the .solid .ma t e r i a l the "two layers were separated.
me aqueous l~ye~ ~~s :e~~rac~ed. tWiC~ with ~h:.equai. ~olume ~f
et.her and the' 90mbined ethereal' laye"r, was- " ,w~sh~d with w:ater





. . , ' The ,y i e l d s ().~ l:".ac.etylpyrrol~ an~ 2";a ce t y l py r r ol e
were .:O .65 9 ' ( 3%) a~d 0.33 9 (1%) re5pectiv~lY , A third ,
• <' " . '
compoilnd which ,was identified as . 1 - a ce to~ce tylpy rrole (L XV)
wq,~ _ .~ist.il:led off .a t '. S3, - ' 8 40 at 1 ~-p'ress.ure . .This~· .
compound W.4S. puri fied by r e.crys t:allization f rom cy c rohexene ,
m.p. 49 - .51° , y,~efd 12 .'io 9 ( 1;1 0 %).. Ana1.ysls, cj\lculated ' fo r'
'C B" gN0 2 : C; _6 3 . ~ 7 1. ~, 6, ~O~J N, . 9 .27; ' 0;'· 21. i:I , .fO~d : C,
63 .67 / H, 5 .98; N,.·9 .25 . .
Th~ s Olid' mat eria l was trea~ed ,wi t 'h 6 !:! hYd~OC~l ~riC ,
acid (~O mI l an d ext racted ,t wi c e wH;h . an e,qU~ i- vo lume': , ~ f
cl:J,lorof9rrn. The c ombin ed Ch lb~ofo rm ' e xerecee were, washed ~ith
water . and dried: over" anhyd~us s~dium c 'arbonate' : Af t e r , r -emoval"
of,t~e eofven t ~nd' re crystalliZq tion ' from . cyc lohe~a~e ' ariother ' :
1.'56 , 9 (lOt, of Ie-a ce tioa ce tiy I py r-r -cLe. was ob,t ained . (A pi~k­
coloured compl~~ ~a s f~'rm~d' wh.e,l} the 'l, - ace t~a ce tY lpyrro l ,~ ·~;~ s
t rea t~ d · with ' di1ut~ fe,rric chloride' solution) ~
.' (xviii) Reactio~ of f-Ace ty lpyr r6lYlm'~~ne s iwn " Biomide : ,Wi ih EthYl ..
. ' , . .
Acetate i n the PresenceofN,N,N~ , N ' - Tetra ':'
:.1
" , ' .
t he "ceecetcn mi~ture was -cccted t o io.~rn temperat~re: ~n~ a '
me,thy le th y l en edi ami ne
. " To .e 're a c t i on ~i~;Jre, of ' e thY1In~gnest.um bro~ide ' ( O'. ,t;l50"'rno l,'
and"'N·,N'N '·,N t -te~r'ame-~ lethyienediamirie .( 8 . 4 0 ·~;, '0 . 750 mol 'i n
d ry ethe r (4 0 rnf ) was ad ded II soiution of ' l- ~cetylpyrrole
(-5.~5 ·~, 0.;..050 ' m~l'r "in ~~Sol~te e~he,r (~O "rnl) :~ ' L~ r'ge q~an~ities,
.o·f ,neat .end 'g a s wer e .given ',o f £-: After : reflti~ing' ;or .o ne h~ur , ' : ,k'
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.ao Lut.Lc n of,ethyl acet"';lte ( 4 . 84 g . 0.05!:! niol) in ab so lut,,:
ether ( 40 ~l) was introduced i n a 'period 'of 60 minu tes. This
. . . , v '
r ea?tion mixture was sti~red ~t .r o om tempera t ure' fo r 17 hour s '
and ' the ~ hYdrolyz~d wi th 6 !:l ~Yd~OChlb.~ic .il~id (90 mI l . The ',
or¥anic' l ayer was separated and t he aqueous l ay er yi~s e xtracted
~WiC~ w~th a~ equ~i vo I uma of ether .. The cornbi ned' , e t~~rea l
' l ay e :r:;, was .wash e d with wat er and ' dried over "an hy dzoue so diUZl\
suifat~; The ~olv~nt was ' ,~~moved and ' t he r esidue 'wa s dis~i lled '
. \ . ' ,
un de r r e du ced p ressure. l::-Ac~toacetylpyrrole ~s co j.Lecced-
at 83> 8 4° .ee 1. ~ -pr e aau.re , y.iel d i.55 9: ,(~ O% ) . The -.
in.frared sp ec't ruro, o f t h is' .compoUnd"was ~dentic'al wi th t ha t of '
an autl1e ntic samPl~. of . the ,co.m.~ouiid o~t~ined 'by 't h e meU:od
described in S'ec~ion (xVii) .
(xix) Reacti~~ o f pyrrO lY lmaq~esium ~romidewi ttl
.N,N " -DiCyc·iohexyica rb~d:i.imide.
(a,) The proc ed ur e an d' qu a ntiti,,:s of chemi,C~ls ~'SCd i n th~S
experim~nt' were ' t he same .a a tho s e descr ibed in Sec tion ' (11 )
e~~ePt ' ~at N, N' - di cy c l ohe x y.l c a r b odiimi de : ( 20 ~ 63 s . 0 . 10 0 nioll ,




was 'de t e c t e d by either' ri.m .r':·· or Lr . A'nalys'isi .c q1 c u l .'it e d.
. . .
for ~1~H2.'N3 : ~" 74.68; fI, 9 .95; N, 15 .3·7i '~oll~d : C, 7 4' .~ 1
H, 10. 11 1 'N, i?25'.
(b ) The, hyd rochLorLcvacd d salt :o f N',N' -dicyclohexyl-l- .
Pyr rOlYl~a rbamid i rie .: p~epared 'b y :, t~~atment.' of '.t~e · c~ude
pr~uct ' o f ' ~ . N" -,di~YC lO~e~~~- I -~Yt' r,,o J..YlCa rb~midi ne · w~th 6."~
hY'drO~hlori~' acid'. PaLe 'b l ue c~ystal~ .we~e obtained . The, sal~
was purifi'ed ,by dissolvi~g i n absolute met;bano'i aml "rep;ecipitating
'-. wi't~ e~h~l :' ~c~ ta te . Thi,s :~ornpo~'~d ',s:~n teJ:e~ " ~t ' ~~ 8'o, and ,mei~e.d
at,'no ~ 211°.· After treatment ,wlth"dilute spdium 'hydroxide
sOlu~ion, 't he ' ~~ee N;N' -d~c~c l"cheXy~~~-pyrrO lY lC'arbam"id~~e
" , .... " . .. / .
, ~a s . regei?-e·;at~d . ,
~. m~xt~re ~f 'N'; N ' :," d icYC~Ohe~Yl :" l --: pyrro lYlc" il r,ba'mi~ i:ne
;3 .22 ..~, 0 .012 m~l) " i..i~hiwit alUmi'ni.um'hYdrid~ (O.,~B -s• 0 .0 2~'~Ol) "
. and abso lute ' 'e t he r ' (20 0 mH' was refluxed :f o r' 26 h~ur~: After
'coo"ling ' in .anHc e b'a~h' ,;he ,r~ac,~~,~l. mixture wa s h~dr6l;'~ed .
with water~saturated 'e t he r (20 0 .ml ) . The 'orgariic' .solution was
~ilte~ed; w~sh~d ~it~' water: and dri~d: ovex " anhYdro~'s ~~'gneshUn
, . . "
s ulf"ate. The, s6~verit' wa:~· relnov~d and,the ."residuewas 'v:a c'uum
diStilled. ' Th~ product, N,N' "d~CYC1~heXYlfOr~~id~ne:, was .




After recrystallization.. from ethy l ' acetate', ' colourless
c ~;s ta;s w~re')Obta~ne~ , : ~ .p . , 1 0 ; - 104,°', ' iit~rature ' 'm, p , '
1 06,0 :(' ll ~ i _, , ' Th~ Mas:~ ~nd n.~ . r·; spe.ctrao(t.hi's. prOdU~~ ,. · ·
we re not'incons i!'itant wi t h the proposed st~uc'tu~e .
.. ' . " ,
.(xxi ) Reaction of Pyrrolylma9nes-ium Bromide with
6ime thyicyari:mide
. " , .' . " " , ' . ' \ , ' . .,' , '
T~e, · p r?c!,! d~re ? f the fi r ,st par~ o f .t h i s experiment wa~ .
the.. s ame as ' that d~~cr'ibed ~~ S~ct,~on ' ~ i~i' e xcept; t h ~t
d-iinethYlby~namd,de(7'-OO 'g , 0 ,'100 mol) . ,w.~s -naed instead'of ethyl
a ce t a t e.
A~ter ~ti;ring at, ;~o~ temp~rature for '17 -bou r a , a"
. '< mf n Imum am~u.nt o ~ , .2 : !:! ' ~mmo~i,um' chloride "soluticin ;w~s, added
· s 'l owl y.' i n to the reaction 'mj .xcu r e uriti'l , aUth.e S~li~ '.
substance ' in t~e. reaction ' f:la~k ' pad j us t c~~lete ~)' di,ssolved .
T~e two laye rs ; \oiere sepe re t ed and th,? eque ou a 'iaYe~ . -«.
.~ x·tra c te d t~ice. wi'th an equal ' v~lume of e t her': · The 'c otnbi ne d
ethereal s olution wa~' washed 'with water' 'and "d rie d ov~r
. an llY,d r ou !! mag~~si~ ·,~u ifate, . , ~he ' ~ole pro~~ct, ~ N , N.'-dime~hYl": /
~-Pyrroly~~a~barnldi~e . (LXIII), .....aa distilled over at 10 9 - ~i 9°" · ."
a t 15 ~ pressur~; 'Y.ie id ·l.03 '9,' ( 8%). AnaiYsis ;. calcuiate~ ,
~o r -C7H l ~N'3 ; C·, ~ 6'1. 2 ~ '1 H '; ,8 ;08 ~ '~ ' · ~ 0 . 6'j l :}~Und ; · C·, : .~ 1 ~ 0 6 1.
H, 8.041 'N, 30 .57 . .
. ' , .
The s~e experiment was re~~ated , ·~ ~cePt fo,r . the s teps '
B~loW~ ·A mixtu~e o'f py r roiyllith.it.un :(0;100 mol) ' and
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'. '
. ,
was ueee . t ns eeee of pyrrolYlrnagnesi~' bromide and - the fina'i
rea,ct:ion ·~ixt.ure · was' hydro lyzed with' water instead of .a mmondum
ch Lor Lda s~ lut.ion . The yield' of N ,N - dime-t.hy l- l - py r r oly l -
. ,
was "ob s e r ved . The reaction ' mix ture was .s tirr~d. a t :t hi's
" ~~rnI?erature ' f o r 3,'hours ~nd..ttien h~drOl¥zed wit~ 's atura,~ed
ammonium ch l .9ride .solution' ' (J.eO' ~~ ) ': The ~queou~ layer w!'ls .
extr~cted '-twi c e wi th , a~', equ<j.l-V~l~ '9 £ : tllther ., The - ccmbd.ned
.~ t.heiea ~ 1aye~ was. ~~~hed '~ ith : a ter ~~d ',je~ oVe~~nhYdro~s '
sodium carbona te . " TI'i~ so lvent was "r eM6 ve d -and' th'e res'idu~ .
was vacuum di s tilled . The fi r s t fraction whi ch wa s identified
a~ ·,e t hy"1. "l-pyrr~lyl9'iyo~late' ('LVI I ) v e e co llee,ted at 7 0~ : , 7i °.
'..at.r ~ ~ressure, 'y l e l "d ,3 . 1 0 .9' , (19%) • . An./11YS~~ ~ ..,c ';llcuia~ed
f~r - Ca.H9'N03 : . , C', 57 .48';. ' ~ " 5 ~ 4~; :t',8. 38; ~' : ~8::i; fo~nd':
c, _57. 57 ; H, 5 . 53; N, 9.45 .
:"j:.~ ,Th.e s econd 'product, e.thy l 2-pyrrolylgloxYlate '(LV)






3 ; 69 9 JJ 2~ %) • After "recz-ys t akLlz at.Lon f rom c arb o n' tetrachlot;i~e .'
' t he m.p·. wa,s 39- ',:" 40° ,' literature·in .p. 44.5 0 ' ( 72) ., .The: Mas s
'a ~~ ;~ . m .. r . 'sp e c ; r a .~f t,~ls. P~~duct were n~t :i,~co.n~ istant ..~i th :.
t.he propo'sed s nruct ure,
Th'e. r ati.o'. of' N-a9Yiation to c-:~ cyiati on was 46 : ' 54 t pt"aJ:
,y i e l d 4+%.
(xxii i ) Reaction o f pyrr olyllithium'with Me·thyl Thiocyan'ate
'~n the '.'presen~e , ~f M,N,N"' N I-Te ~rame thyiet~Ylen~.diamine .
~he' ' re.~c tion pr~duct of 'py rrOlY llith i~ '(0. 1 00 '~o;L'> '. . . .
'a n d .N, N',N I , » ; - te trame thy lenedi~mi ne . ro, 200 mo'l l'~n ab~olute
" . ~t~er ' w~~ pre~ar"ed .C!"cc~ idin.9 . to . the , me:~hod: d~~c'ribed ' ; Sl . .
Se c t ion ' {xl). The . r~'ac tion mixtu"re .was cool!'!'d i n amixtuie
of ',Ory r~e ' and. m.etJia n.ol ~nd, a\ ~O.l·~ti~n :·of ~~£hY'~ ·t h i o,cya na t e .
. I , , . . .
· ( 7 . 30 ,g , O.lOO ·mol ) was added slowly l,n a perl,od of 30 minu~es •
. Af~~r . s ti ~~~ n g a t ~2 2~ fO~' 60mi~ut~s., ' t.h e .:t~ac'tion mixture
was . hydr;'lyzed w'it h 2,'!! 'a~O~i\1n\. chl~ride s()lud~n (l0'0 ;~ ) .
The orqa n i,c l ay e r 'wa s s.ep~ra.ted ,and . th~ a~u~o.1;1s .l a y e r ,wa s:
~xtra~ted twice with a~ equal ' ,volume ' 0 f ethe r . ~he combine,a
~ the :ea l laYe r.. ·.w.is · .wa~'h~·~ ·W~th · ·~·a te ~,· a~d ,d'ded: ~~~r 'anhYd~ous
nlagne s ,i~ s.u'lf£!te . ~ft~r .r e mova L " of . ~he s Ol .vent r t he, .r e s i d,ue ,
was vacuum disti~~ed·- The f .i rst I? ro?~ct·,· l ,i ~ ';' dipy rroiyl ' :'J."
ketimine (LXXV;!r ') ; . wasi:o l l~cted' at; ,84, - 8So at 'l mm.pre s s ur i ,
. .
yield '3. 9 7 \ , ',( 2 5 \ ') ; 'At"ter i:ecry.'~ ta l1iz.a ti6n from~e:'tole..um
~ tre r (3 0 ":"' SO~) 'the,m.p . was .47 .- 4B.so . A~al~Bi.s , call?~ilate? ' . '
-0'
for CgHgNJ . : C! ~67.91; H, 5. :70; N', 26 . 4.o'; found: C, ' 6 fl: 0 3 ;.,
H , : S; 791 . ,N, 26 .26 .
Th~ 's e c o n d product wh ich wa s identified as 1 , P-d i py r r olyl
N- thiOmethY~ketimi~e (LXXVI)~ascollected' at' 105' - HO o ~t
'", -1 mm pre·~sure . yie l(j 5 .6 9 9 (28 %L. , Afte/reCrY~ talHzation '
" from petr~lC~ ether (30 -; 50°), the m·.p . w~s '41 - 42° ,
Analys,is , .calCulat.~.d. fO~ . ClOHllN35 .: - C, ' 58. 5 3 1 H, 5 .40;
.: N , 20;84; 5, 15 ~ 5 9 ;. found ': . C ,· S8 . S.o ; H, 5 . 5~ ; Ni 20 .38;
.'5 , 15 .66 .
_ (x xiv.>" Re~~ti ori o~ S-EthYIChl6.rot~ioforma te _~i th ' Maqne~iUm :
Chlbr:Lde'in t h"e presen~e of N,N ,N ' ·,N·~Tetramethyl.,.
e th'( lenediami ne
A mixture- of ·,Ni N, N'· ; N ' ''';t e t r ame t hy l e t hy'l e ned i arnf.ne
( 6 ,'96 '; , 0 .06 0- mol-), .and .~~ydrous ~agnesiWl'>- ch loride, t z • 9'I ' g,
·O. OJl ·mol ) i n a bso'l u t ed ,.,e t h er (60 mIl w as ref lwc~d under
. . . ' . : .
nitrogen .f b r. 2 ho urs' a nd t hen i t ' was 'coo l ed ' 'i n .a mi xture of
. Dry I ce and Ca":i:'bon ' tetra~hlorid~';' To t h!S' c old ~ea~tion
mixture ~~S ad .ded drOPWi~~ a' so l ution of S-~t~YI
, ; • chlorothiQfOr~ate (7 . 47 g'" 0 .060 mol) ,i n 'aos o l ut e ether ' (40 m~ ) . '
Af ter -st.±rrin,9- at room t~perature ; 07: 3. 7 houi~ , · '~he __ r ea ction
. mi xture 'wa s cooled·and hydrol yz ed ~ith 2 11'ammoni um ch,lor l de
s~ iution '(100' ml i ;': .'Fhe Org~ic'.).ay~~ was' se p ar;ted ' a:n~ th~
. .
aque~)Us ~ayer ,~as ex t ra ct e d. t wi c e with a n, ~~ual vo lume of
eeber . The ~ombine'd ether'eal s o lution was wa~hed w~'t~ ~ater, ·
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s, S ' - di e t hy l di thiocarbonatc was 2 .'6 7 '9 , <.60%) , The ' i n f r ar e d
spect'r wn of' t h i s' compou~d. wa~ id~n~i:cal"'W'ith that of an-
authe,ntic sample of the com~ound obtained by the me t.hod.
described ~in sec:~~n . ( ~ii) - . ~
. (XX;,) Reaction :o f pyrrolylliU:i.u:n :with Di~thy~ 'Carobon a t e
o in 1 ,4 -Dioxan e
0", Th~ py.rroi.yll~th~·um .fn ol , 4 -di~xane was prepared by ' tne
metihcd described .i n, S:ec t io il. 'i~i ) ex cept t h a't i , 4-~iO'Xane , was
used i ns t e a d of absolute ~ther,
After eieo j.ut don of diethy.l carbonate ( 2 ~ ;;!:l 'q , O , 019 mol l
• O ' , '
: th~ ,r ea-ct i on ~tur~ . was stir-~ed at 360 for I i hour s.. Most
of ' 't he' 's ol v ent w~s removed by ' distillation , under reduced
~;·es sure . an~' , ~ th:e r l ~~ 5 0Jlllf was add~d,_ ' Th~ ,. roactio.rr mix.t ure '
was"hydrol Y2ed with an equal , VOl um? 'b { c o l d wa; e r an"4,the
. , aque ous ' layer was , ,~xtracted t wice, with , an~ equal v.olume ~£" .
ether. Tire °Combi ned ethereal , solutioJi wa s ,washed W:Lth wat er '
ana., d~ied over a'nhyd~ou's magnesium ~~:'£ate, Tn~ yiel.;,ds.,"of
ethy l 1,-pyr~o~ecarboxy~ate and ' ethy~' 2-p y r role?arboxylate
were":'l ;Q6 g' {41%>' and 0. 02 q (U ):: respectiveh<. 'The r a t i o .Of
N~acYi~tion ~ C-acylation W'as 98 .: ,.2; tot'e,l '~iHd 41~ .• •
I f ~?e reaction" mix t ur e w~s 'r e fl uxe d f o; 1 3 hours, · th~
yi e l ds of ethy l ' ' l -:-Ptx:r~ l~ca'rboXY late , ,ethyl ' 2 ':"pY-J:rol~carboXY 1,ate 0





and ,O·.54 g (19%) respectively . ThEfratio of N- a cy l atio n to
c-acyiati~~. was fo~n'ci t o : b7 65 ' : 35", 'using the sanie pr~cedure;.
(x~~i,) Reaction Of ' pyrro ly~potass iurn ....ith E thy ; ChlorOfo~~te
Pyrrolylpotassiurn was prepared by a' sim i la-r, method to
· that _ ~eS C~_ibed by c~en;o ' anlR~aq~ ' ( ad )' ~" . ' .
. To, a. miXt).l~e of ,me t al "lie Botass:ium . (-3-.91 · g, .,O. lOO moil .
' j -and', d:r:>y :e~he r '.(15 ~l ) 'wa s a'm1ed.,a sol~tion: of p'yrrole u c . 40 '~ , . :~
·o:"rso. molL~b~o iute e~ha~~~ (two drop~l :...~nd . ~b~ol~te -e~her }
(25 ml:) . -The reac'tion ,mixt ur e ,was .z-ef I uxe d. un~i.l ·,al1 thf!!
~etallic potass i um ca mp'letely dissolv~d; To t he s usp,pnsion
Of ·'Pyrr~lYIPotass ium "a ~iuti~~ of e~hYl C.h l0~~ fOi.-mat.~ :­
(10. '85 :9," o: lOo:mo l) , in dpy ~the'~ (20 ml) wa~ ' ad~e'd dropw'i~'e' .
A~te.z.: ' r~ flUXi:~.g., i0~ ;0 minut e s ; t,he reac-~'i~~ mixtW;e' wa~
cooled· with Dry Ice a~d hy droly,zed ~ith ,an , e"ce~s of w~ter-
· satura ted 'e t he r . : The .eth~·~ea1 ·sol ut;.lon w~s fil~'ered , " waShed; , ' . . ' " .' . ,' " .-
w-tth waier a.nd dr iec? over anh~:~r.OQS magIle'si'~ s~l ~ate ~ , The·
sale product ) e thyl l-pyrrolec~rboxy];~te , wee ~'o~lected a t ;'
~a ~ , ~ ~ ~ , atl: '"1 4' ~ ~re's'~~re , .yi e l d 'S. 8.6: 9 (..6~ ,.) :' Th~' 'in£r~red
spectrum -of. this' c o mpound was idtmt ipal. ,wi t h tha t./bf 'an
~,~~h,e'n~ic Sa:mPI~ P~' ;t he co~Pt?un~ ~btaine{ by~ ~e me~dd ,
de scri b ed 'i n S·~c.tion (iv ).;' .il- .
(xxv!i. )' Reac tion o f Pyrrolyl sod i um with Ethy l Ch loro fo rmate
Pyrrolylsodium was prepa:.;-ed by a similar method t o
t h at de:8crlb~d by Hobb-s~ li (34 ).
.-" .
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. ;. ' I,101Uti_~n o~· :Pyr~01~;,(a.~~~? , 0 .125 mo ll in dry '
te'trahYdr~furan (10 m:j.l ~as" added' 'S.1ow1Y into a mixt-ure :of '
sodium ' hYd~ide' ('l. a·9 g'" ,o ,.'05i ~~ll" 'an'd "dr/ t~tr~h~drofurari'
, " . ' . ' ' - ',' " , '. ' - ,-:-.
(75 :ml},' Afte,;t" , te ~lll'(in q-, ,for 4, h?urs , the ao t verrc -wes r emoved
; unde~ ~e~~c~d , p~~ s s~r,e ' a:n~ " ,~~'~~ ,r,ee idue was' fl:~she,~ wit}:! :
ni~roqen ~f? i:: ~~o~er':' 3:hours .,:,. 'Af t er '-a.d'dlt i c:'h , Of, dry
cth~r __ (2 0~'m~) ';- the ' s.u ~pens ion was reil,~xed f9(,a'~~ther,
· 3 0/- minti't~~ " : ,TO, this " reac~io~' ftIixt~~e, ..~ ,~ : ~:l~tion " ~,f""~~~,~
· cJ:1~orOformat: "'(7 j 9i g, ' ~' . 070, moll iP. 'd~ ,~the~ ( 4 0 ' ,~') ~ ~a~ . :
, , ' . , ', , ,," ., . .. , ." , ~ ' . ' , " ,
,Added ' sl?w1Y,,at"r,o?m'::,temp~:ta~':1r~. , ::Tne , f,ina l~' r~kction mix~ure'..
was'; ,st'~;rre~ , .a e '" r'ci~m, . ~c~p~'~a't~i!'l , 'f or ' 17 hour,;, '"
Th e ~roc,edu'r~ . ~f :the "s~co~d ' p'a I:t, ,~ f 'th~ s " eXP'eri_m~~t 'i s
....--: . tJ:e. l~:iame 'as ' th3:(,de~'~ri~d i ; "se'ction,; (xxvi )' ." ,' T~e sol,~' " ' '' :')\, .
produ~t, ;iliYI ' l-'~yirolecarbo~y.iat:~ ,:: wa s· ·obt,it: in~d iri'
7l 10' g' -' 8 ~' ; ~ i e ld'.' :: T'he :,'in~';~re'd': ~~e'c~i-~ '.~~" '~hi~ ' coniP~~~d' :
. .. '" - , ~ " , ' " ' , ' :' " . ' " " :'
was fdentica1 , wltJ,~ , th,a~ ,o"f ' a~ " a~.~he~tic sample ,of the:.'com~\ind
~tai~~d bY;"t~~, ~. th6~ · ~ie~~rii;4': i~ __S~~f iC?n .,('i v ) ~ _ ,,-'
· '~ xx ;Hi ) , Reactio~ 0/ 'py'r 'x-o lilli 't 'h i Um":wi t h' El t h y l Ch loroformate .
Pyl:r~~;llithi\.ml'~'a~ '· ~~epare~ acco rding to'the methoa" ,
"f ,' . : ,, ', "" , " , '; . :' " ',' • : ' " " : .. .' '
de~ri~~d, in Sec~ion . (Xi) ', ,
, " T.h~ " proC~d~~e '·o'f ',thi s .'expe -r i rnent w?,s~ tru:. ' ~ame ' ;a8 " ,~~t:
dc;isciib...ed In ' se'!ti'o~' : ( x X'Yi!) . 'ex,cep~: tha~' pyrr01yl lithilJin
(0 .100 , ~ol l " and ethY"!' ,~h16ro formate u c. a,s' q , "0,'-10 0 , mOL ).
: w~re,' use d , . \'he;'£i~~t,:~~~duc~,' ~ thyl 1 1-p~;rpiec!l:r;bC?~~at~';'
, dis,til,le~: "6~f ~'~ 78-;- ' ~1 ~ at'l~"mm ~ressuie:; '~i~id ' : ' " ,
>:. .
< ': 5 . 4 5 9' (39% ) . Th~e S~~O~d p rodu9t, ~hich wa~ i de nti f i ed as
; 1 , '1 '-dip¥,~roiy'1 ke 'tone we ighed 1.. .2 8 .9 .116%';, ';o :a~ , yie ld 55% .
'Neith~r e t hyl 2 -'pyrrolecarboxyl ~te n~r 1 , 2 ' -dipyrrolyl ketone
W~'S ,?~t~t:d. ,~~e. ,.~~~r.ar.ed ·~pe 6.~~: :~~ ' l , i ~ ~,~.i;y;r~O l~l ke~o~e
f rom this ~~ K~erirqe rlt .~~~ , identi~~l, wit.~, th,at b~ an authe:n:ti c ,
s,~mp~e (If the "compound obteLned by th e ,me,~h~d , descr~be,d i~ "
S.ec"t 1on (xi l' ~ t"
' " ' " . . . ~ ,, ' . " "
...(xxLx) Re'action of pyrro l yl l itllium'w ith Et hy l , I-pyrro le~
· . .'.: carbOxylate in '1 , 4 -Dio~ane , -'. '. ' .
0. . ' . A miK~}re : Of' , p:Yr~olyllithi tirn ' (O.0 4.0mo!·) ,'a: d ' e~hYl
· ~~ p~rrolecarfio"Yia te " (o~ . 9 8 . ; . · O ~' 0 4 0..-~;) was re£l~ed i ,n
' l ,4 - dioxa n.e, H OO mIl fo r ' 24 h~urs . Thr .s o l vent was removed
und e r reduc~d 'pr e s sur i! and ether. "( 2 00 ml) .was a:dded ' int~ the
resi~~e . ..' ' Th~' i'eacti~r~: ' ntlx'ture, w~~ hyd ro .kyaed 'wi th ::~ate'r .P.~~ mil
ana.' t he aqueous layer, w~s !",xtJ;'a~~e,d .t wf ce witl1"'an , e.q~al .v:ol~·e
oi' ether·. .. T.he co~ih~d ethe-!eal solution ¥as wai:lh~d ....i 'th
. · wate~ ' and dried over <inhydrous ,magnesium s ulfat e . , Th e sol v e nt
was re,~ved and t 'h e, ie~'idU~, was: ~,:aqu.um 4i~ ~ill'ed . . Th~ ~irs't
° 'p~o~~ct , ~thYl ? -~:,r~Ol~carbOX.:la te·> ~\ ,. ~~llec.ted ~·t 86 ~ ,a'70",
at J. mm pressure, ~ YiH?- -1 . 90' 9 (32 %) . , " ~~e ~ secc:nd product: ; . "
!"hi~h was:' iaenti f~ed as ' i ,?·~d~py.rr6 IY \;::J'·etone· was ~b.ta.tned
,0 i~ 'L 5 o..'~ ( 22'~~ ' , yie:d~ , T~~ ' ' in~~a~~~ ~ ' ~~ :t h l s c~~und
was , ~dentical with 'that ofctn :"uthent~c sarop leof t he compound




.: ~ (xx x ) ReacHo'h of pyrroiyUlthf.um·wi t l1°Ethyi _2 - pyrrn le~
~aib6xylate in' i;4-Di;~a~e
~ , ' . .
The procedure of o;this ~periIhent wa s t ,he. same .a s that
described· ~n se.~tion (xxix )' except ' that pyrrolyiiith~um (0 :050 mol)
and .~'~y : ·t;;; Py.rrOleC~rbOXYlate (2",14. g, ' a .02? mol),' we:x::e ' used:
Lns tead. oflpyrro lYllithium a~d ' e thyI - l - I;lY r r o l e ca rbo xYl a t e •
. ' " .'~ , " .' . . . . " , '" (
~ 'l'he p roduct, l , ~ ,' - dipyrrol,yi ketone was obtai~ed i n -], . 9 8; 9' ( 6 2%)
Yiel~: 'NO attiyl "!':'pyrrolecarboxylate ' was . de te.cted~
. (x xxi) Re~ction at Lithil,lm Et h o x i de ' wi t h 1 ,'2 ' -n i pyrr61yl
IKe"tone ' in' 1 "4-Di~~a~~' .
. . . ' .. ( ' .
(; 'A mixt~re: of l~-thiuio e th~x~de_ . (O.O~O mo:l). a~~
~':"'dipy~ro.lYl .ke tone .(1. 60 q , ,0': 010' : _m~ l) was' 'r e f I uxed £o~ ,
24 hc uz s .. The proced~re of the-.secon"d>part of .this ~xperiment '
. , t"h~ s~~ 'as ' ~hat "des ~ribe9 in · t~c~i~n : (~XiX) ~ Et~Y~ .
2·;py£r~~e·carboXy,late wa~ ' obt~in~.d:iJi.. 0 ·.47 .:9 (34%) y'l.e Ld ,
" No ethyl . l"PY~~~leccirboXYlate wa~ d~tected.
(x,xxii ) Reaction ' o/pirro lYlma~ne i;; ~urn ' B~omide w'ith S-E th;l
.ChlOrQthiof~rmate in th~ pre se~ie of' Hex ame"thyl- .
" phOBpho~~ide (HMPA)
~ ~oluti~n .Of '·~~xam7 th~ lPh;'s Pho.tarnide ( ~4.3 4 -g. ,.a,'oao' mo i l
in' bb s o_lu t e ether (10 ml)' 'w'as 'a dde d Sl~~fy i~to :a :sOlU~io~ " Of '
~y;r'O lYl~%gnes iu:n' bromi!ie to. 04 0 moi l in,~bs~~ute:· e~~er (5"0 ml ) .
xeat., wa s gJ.ve n off and the co lor, o f t h e solu t ion t.urned
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was. compkejied two layers were' Obse~ved. : The rea~t'ion mix.tur(! ,
" , ' " . '
. v e e ,r e f l uxe d · f or 30' .n dnut .ee and the~ cooled in a .mixt.\ire o~
:'c~'rbo~ te~.r~chl9tide' and Dry I c e '. To, thifi ' _cO~dsoluti~n of
pyrrOlYJ..rnaqne~ilf1 ; bromide , a ~olUt1o~', of ':S:"ethyl '_chloro:- "
thio~orma~~ (':' : 47 g, 0 .0 ,60 . moll · in' ab solu.tc ' ~th,e r: (40 mt) . I
: , . , ' , " , , "
was add~d in ' a pez-Lcd ,o f about one ,tiou r . , T~!3c6Id . batih vee , '\ -.
removed.
" Aft: er ' s t i i r i nq atroorn temperatUre; 'fo;r, 3 hour~ " '''~he
rea '2~Jon , mi'Xtur'e ,~a s COO~Cd. i~ ~n , ice ' b'"a~: and, 's'atur;ted
sol~tion of ammcnkum chloride ' ( t'D D' ~l ) ' 'wa~ ad 'ded ; The" r ea c tion
"', ' ~ . ' , , ', , ' " ' , )
mixtur'e was ·-sti r r ed 'un ti l a ll 'the' sdlid mate'rial in the fla~K: '
: ,~o,mp~~~e ~.~"'di s so lved~ "" "T~e :~the ~~al ' ,~a';~r ~~,~ "~~~~rat~d and"
' t h &,aq ue o!,-s layer was extracted twice with ,a n' eq ual vo lume '
ofe~her . ' :~e ,' compin~'d' ~ there~ l l aye r ~a:s ' ~shed three
" " , ' : ' '" , . " . ( : ,
times ',Wi t h .an ' equa l , v? lume .?f wate:r: 'an d dried over anhydrrrus
.'m~/~~e,~ ium ""?" '1'~e' vo'luio.~ .of , h ,e, .e.there~ t' .~'~ lUti,On ras.,
reduced t o ~D 'ml an d "ana Ly aed on g .Lc. The yields o f " ,
S-ethyl ' .i.-~~r£.b;~~hi~~ar'boXY lat~ ' and .S ~ S ' ':'di~'thY I :
dith~9~arboriate ,we r~ ' 4. 3 3' g ' P .O:%) .and O .'6~ ? re,spe'ctiV~lY,
.,," No ,S.- e t hy l ,2-pyrr61ethiocarboxylate, ' l !l ' ~dipyrrcity l,' ,~~.tone,
' a n d I ; 2 ' :-,diPy.rr~,lY.l ' ·.k~~one w,e~e . det.~~,ted b(g~~l .C. . "
" ,





. Part II ..
General
~aiyse5 of _ re~c~ion 'mi xt u r e s were C"ar ri~d ~ut ·
on 'a V'ari~n 1 5 208 g a s ~hromatograph equipped with a '
12 ': ~oo t co lwnn Pol1~ke!d. ·Wi t.h 3 0\ c e rtcve e 2 0j.; on
~ro~osorb W(SO - ' · lOO·~~Sh)." · · ~eiiutn ~"_~ ~~ed" ~ s ' c~ rr i~ r
g'BS a t ~ , r a t e o~~ 30ml ~er mi nute . The C01~n:~ temperature
wa7l set a t ':L2o~ ... f~e re.ten~~on 'time o f py rr~le . mon a - ,
di - , . ~ rid tri'-~l ..y lEyrrol~s arc ' t ab?l a ; e d' ~n' -;able .XI":
. The ~cthOd~ ?f '.i S01 <!- t i·on and i den tif i ca tion ot .
compounds were des~r1bed i~ 'h~ l!'.divi dua l e xpe rime n ts:
The qUant~,\iV~ ana.~~Si& calCulatio~s ~~.re t~e s ame a s :
those , descr ioed an Part r o f ..~e Experi rr,cn ta l." ~ecti~m • .
The folto'wing compOund s . ~e r,: p~dPar~d . as ~uther:ttic
s~ples o r s tarting' mate rial s for t he exPeiimen~ai·work .
~l~en ,. wi ~h ~~ . name"Of " each com~~'nd is the' n~r of the.
r - : literat<ure ' r e f e r e nce :
, "
CompOund ' L!"terature
,. , - - -,-,- ,
" 2-Formyl pyrr.01.e .
" .~-E thYl 4- fOrmY l-2 -.PY·r~"1. e.t~ioyai::boXYla ~~ ./ .
··2; s ..,Di me th Y1Pyr CC;l ; · ,'.'
r , E-thy l . ?-meth~ i-.3:. pY~rOlecarboXYlate
., '.2, 3~Dimetti~1p.~rl;"oie









Table XI ~ , Th e r e tfir;tion tiines ' of . py~r0'1e , "mono- a lkYl Py r r o1e s "
dial kylpyrro1es' and trialkylpyrrole on Varian ,
, 1 5 20B , chroma t;.ogr .aph equippe;d, w~th 12-foot l ong ,
column packed wi th 30% Ca rb owax 20M 'o n Chr.omosorb W
( 80 . - , I OO· mesh ) . He liwn ,.wa s u s e d as c'a rrier gas
at a rate of 39 ml/mi n • . The eo Luran t empe r a t ure, was
set at 120° '. c. '.
. CompoiJn d
, , ,~
I-m!'= thy l pyr r QIe.
'pyrr~le




2 , 3 , S- trimethylpyrrol e .
• I .
Re t entiqn t ime (m;n.J
23 .0
i40.0 '
16 9 . 5
18 3 . 0 .
2n . 5








(,,:xxiii) Rea ction o f p'y rro 1y 1maqne s iumB~omLde with
. , . '. . ' - .
.a~ueo,'us . ~a;e r, WO,' s . ~xt.r~,c ~Wi~e,.. wi t h ,' ~ ,n..,,eqU~I. ,', v0 1,ume .o ~ ,
.e t he r . ,The -combdne d et.ave.rwa s :wa~hed t wice . W~ :h ~ater ,
fl\.ls he d wi'!;h ni troge n .e nd dri ed over a nhydrous p'otas'~i~
~a.~~o~at.e . : ,The vol ume, oi ' the r e ee ed c n m~X~~~1:! .was , rediolced to •
50 'III l a nd an ':i'y·zed by s - 1. c . " ~Afte r re~ova l of t h e' sa lven t
, .
~ :t:0m. th~ r est' o f ~he :re.action mixtur e , a c91o-rl~ss. ,liq u i d wa s
c~~lec~ed b~: disti llation a t 1'13 ,- l.i4 ~ . 'T~e i.r ., a~d · n .m ,: r :
. " '. ' , . . ,
sp~ ctra '~f .this c ompound we.re ~~e.sa~e as : tha t ' o f an authe n t i c
s a mple of'.I":,, meth ylpyrrole ~12i) '., A se~onci' fr~,ct'i 6~ ~as
. c o lle cte d :.it. '1 30 . ';' 1310 'a nd its ~ . r.. " wa ~ identi c ~1 W~tl~ '~ha t
. "o f an ··a·U:t he n t i ci soillliple' :of pyrrOle .: ·- The y,i e1'd •• 'l-me"th;l~
pyrrol e was 1.59 9" ( 4!1 "~' a nd g '-I.e .. only' ehcwed a ' trcl ce, o f




The eeme expe r imen t wa"s. r e pea t e d ,but ,,t he:- '~ at' io ' o f '
hex~et'~Yl~hOSp'hC?rarn'ide · .t o p~~ro1ylma9n'esium b~~mide ·wa.s
(>fxx.i v 1 ' ~eact ion 'o f pyrrolYlmagnesi~ Bram-ide wi th · Io dom ethane
. The ~yr~oiylrnagnesium br omi de. ( 0 . 400 m~l)' in"~s~lute" ", :\
'~ther :. ( 50'0 ' ml} was ', prep~red' ~~. the standard ~hOq described
in'~ec:ti6n ' Ji). The Gri~'nard rea·get:lt . w~~ diluted wi th
a nothe r 30 0 ml o'f a~solute ether . a~d c o c ae e ·i p. an\,~c~ ' ba~ .
~~ 'the~ 'c~id .G~ igna~~ reagent a 'S91ut ion Of .' iod~methan~
(113 9., n .soe roo'l)' in .~solute ~~her (l oa ml) was .'added . S l~lY •
. : Af~'er t he : a d d ition was ' cp rnp l e t e d , t he reaction mixtur~ wa s '
stirred at room ' 'telnpera~cir ~ f;' r ' 1 7 '.ho ur s:. ~rter' .c oo{i ng
'-. ' . '.. . . . :
in an , icc bath, co l d wat er was added until -most o f t he
SOJ,.i~ ~iSS~l~ed . · ' T,h~ t wo lay ~~ S wer e separa~~ ~nd t~e
a q uec ua l~yer .was e xtr a c ted t wice wi t h' an 'eg ua l 'v o l ume: o f
- i 3 5-
3...metby lpyrrole, 2, 'S":dimethylpyrroJe , ,2 ;'j:"dimethylPyrrole' .
an 'd: '2,3, 5-trim~thylpy~r~le wi.th those , 0'£' the"p roducts . in t he
r-eecuLon mixture .
Th~ so lvent was removed fr~m th~ re s t .of the reect .Icn
mi x t ure. The , r~s'idue' w~s d,istilled and then ~aciuum 'd~~ f;i lled .
Fraction (a ) ~a~ : c~ 1 H!cte4 ' ~t l2~' ,- 131.0 . ~'t, a tmos p he ric
p r e s',sur e ~ , 't h e ~nf~ared spectrum o f t his ~~~ction ~howe~ ' th;t
. .' . . , . .. " . , ' , t , ,'
it was t heunreacted ,pyrrole . Fracti.on (b) .wae co'Lkectiedrab
1 47 - 14 9°"a t: ,a tmoaph~ri c ' p~:~~ure.:: : · The"i n f r ar ed spectr~
" a n d h ;ril.i: . s pectr~: of;'this fr~ction ' showed t hat ' i t was a
mb~ur~e ' o.f. 2-:methYlpy~roi~ and ~-m~th;lPyrro;c.,-< Fracti9n.. (e)
was .c:611 ect e d at ' 65 ~ 67° at 10 nun p~essur~ . . Comparison', of
the' n:m. r . sp~ct'~urn of ·this f r action' 'a nd 't ho s e"of ~utherit.io ·
, " ,
'sampl es of 2,5-dlmethylPy r .role a nd i; 3-dim~thylp'yrro ie'
i~di~ated that fr:ac tlon ' (c)" was a '~ixture of-the s e '~.:m '.
c~m~undS . F:- al?ti on . (dl ,~a~ ,do l l e ct:e d ' a; 12', -:- 75 '0 at ' 10 ;mm
0, p;e~sure . '~ The . n .m,. r . : sp~ctrum of .t hi s 'f :r::a c t i ? n showed th:-t
i t was a mixture of '2, 5- dlmethY l pYr rOl'e ,. , 2 ~ 3- dime t hy lpyr;;o l'e
. " .
.and 2,3 ., 5 -tri~ethylpyrrOle .
Th e yi'elds :Of t~~ compo~nds : menti~ned above we~e .
" ' ,
t a bulated in Tab l e I II .
(xxxv)
p.rocedure, desc:rib~~ in Section ,(i) :
. '
-136':'
:Re'a c t i on ofPyrro1y1Jiiagnes ium Br~mide 'Wi thO
IOdomethane :in .the Presence of HexametbYl~"
'phosp~oramide . "
The procedure ?f this 'e .xpe.::i rtlen t was the ":'lame' as
' that d.~sc;rib~d in Section , ( xxxi ii ~ ~")ccePt t~~t 'i~d6me,thane
(11.30' ~g< o..,o a o· mo l ) was ,used instea~ o.t'.m.ethyl 2,- '
to1.u~nesulforiate : '
The s~e e.xPerirri~n't.was , repeated with \ii,ffere;t ratios
of 'be~ametiiYl~~~'sPho~a~i~~ :~o - ·PY r.rolYi~agne s~.~ bz:omide, and
~t~e r~sul~s ~er~ tabulated in Ta~le :uI : .
(xxxv~) Reaction ' of :2-Methylpyrro l ylmagne s i wn Bromide (XI;IV)
'wi th Iodome thane
The' G~ignard ~~~g~nt Of.2-methY~Pyr~le (0 .040 mOl.l ~ in:
. aQS;lute'i ethe~. (SO 'ml )' ~~s 'pre~ar~~ ~~bor~i'ng t!o ~ tihe ~'i:6~~~~re ' .
des'cribed in - section ' (i) " and " the second part of this exPeriment
was the · " 'same .a~· that de'~~ribed ' i n se_cti~n (x;~iv) . except that
. . " . . . ' . ,
the' quan tity, o f iodomet~ne,and _th~· volume oi absolute ether
. ,we~e reduced_ t o ·~i .: 3 0 ' ·9 ( 0 . 040- ~Ol) -'a n d ; 40 ~1 respe~'ti~el~ .
The ' re aptio~ m·ixtur e ..;"as .reduce'd ·to ·~O rol and ~~ly.zed on, the
. var~~n 1'5.2 0~ Chroma"tograph: The yi.elds of ' 2 ,'S- di met hYI Py r r ol c:
:'>3-:·~imethY.lPyrrOle a~d 2;3,~'':'t ~im.e tllY1Pyrroie . ~~re . 0.55 9
(1'1,%), 0 . 43, a (11%) a'nd 0.33 9 (8%) reepecetvery .
with Iodomethane
i~ :al:lsol.ute ether (lO .ml) wa~ 'prep'ared accor'di~g ,:t o t he',.
-1 37.,
, Th~.~econd part, of this e xpe r Lment; was t.he 'same . as
·t ha t ' d~sc;-i'b~d i~ '~ ect ion' -(x xxivi . "e~cept. -t ha t ~he quanti ty
of the iodome tlla~e' and' th e volum~ .o f . t he . ee s o.iu ee et~er
' we r e reduced to 2 9 10:O'l~ mol) ~,~d .lP ' ~1 .~,espectively,
The. r aac tLon mixt ur e .wa s r -educed to 10 !U1 ~nd analy zed on
chrom~tograph, Tl,le yields . of 2 , 3,,:,dimethylpyrrole a nd
2,3 ,5 -trimeth¥1pyr; a:le wer e 0 .'1'39 (22 :") a rid '0 . 17. 9 . ( 24%)
respective ly .
Giigna7d .~e age"nt ' ~ f ' 2 i 5- dime th~lPy.rro'1~ ;0.95':;,'
0,010, mol) i n abso iu~e ether <,13 -mj j \o!'aS /P~eP~~ed accorc:i?9
~o procedure' described Ln ~ect;,ion .(i ) ',
The second ' part- 'ot-",t h i s experiment ~as the sa~e as '
' . , ' . .
t ha t de scr ibed ill seceacn {xxxdvl . e xcept that' tihe, qua ntity "
of the " ~OdOme,~-han~ and "t.he vOlu:e '~ ~ the ab'~~lut~;'eth~r wc~e
reduced , to '2 9 '( C.,014 'mo l ) ' a nd ' I O' ml respecti ve"ty . ' The
" , _ . , , - . " - '.
. ' r eaction mix-tur~ -wa~reduced ~o 10· ml end "a ne Iyaed on .the
gas-liquid chtoma:togr:aph. . The ..y ield of ' 2, '3', 5':""trime~~y~pyrrole
was 0.22 ' q ( 20%)' ,
" ,(xxxi x ) : Preparation of - 2 -Me thY lpy~role
. -
a nd the. 50 1ut l on was ref'l~xed -r or one .hqUr<
-,".'
'rhe s olution ;;;as dlstill~d· . at ' a tmospheri c pres s u'~e
'. ~til the teq>erature reac~ed 150 0 ,,' TWo l ~yeci: wer e "
'.. ' . . , ~
obse'rved i n ~e receiving fla~k·. ThEi t wo iayers W~:ie..
"se pa r a t ed and '''the aq ueous "l a ye r was eXt r~cted f."';ice with
.. . . ' .
eth~ r {20 mll : - The organic - laye ~s were coml:i ned , ' f'l u she d
. ( , . ' ,
'wl 't h 'n i t r o ge n . and dr i ed cv e c an hydrou s magne sium sultate •.
A~te~ ' ~~oval o~ t~~' .sc t vene , ~~e' re sid ~e' r : disti ll~d un~er
reduced pr~ssure. .'rhe pr6duc t, : 2- me1=-hy lp'yrrole 'was' co l lected
at '87' - 8a~ ~a~ 67.mm' ~~e'ssure , . l.i t.e r~ tu;e · b . ~.• 146 - 149°".
(~2 1) • ;yi:e l d' 2 . SO g ' (~ ~ , i '; 'The 5t~~~ture ' ~_;~po'sel1 ' f~~ · .~~ i·s·
: C9mPQ~d - Wa S co~fi rmcd bY.' <:on S~ de ra ti Qn o f i.t s .~ ·. ni..e, · spect~um .
· (x l) · · preparati~~ ' ~f · 3~MethYlpyrrol'e .
A mi x t ure ~f,. triE:thrlene g lycol (S O' ~l) ; . , potas:si~
... .. ~ydr.oxi.de ( 6 . 0 .q t. , hyd r a z in e hy!!rate ( S .O · g o f ' aO\ ) ',a nd
. ~ ho ur s'. ; Th~ so l ution' was distilled ~nd the di·sHllate .
'. ~ollected Unt~~ the ' te'mpe~atUre ' r~aCh~d 1800 • . ~o· l a ye r s
wer~ observed: i n the · ·re-~eiving.· :,f.ias·k. : Th~ 't wo -l a yer 's, 'we r e
. ~ sepa,:"at.~cl ,and' tli e ' ~que o~s ~~ye~ .WOlS e ~~'racted ' tWiC~"":~th .
ethe r (20 mI l .. Th e comb~ned or~an~ ~ ' la~~r wa ,s ' flus he d wi~h , . ·
'ni t r og e n and ,d r i e d ove r a nhy drous magn e s i um s u lfa t e • . The
. product~ 3-~ethYIPyr~01e' ·....~s cOlle cte.d a t . ~·4 2 .: 1~40 ~ iit~ra turc
b : p • . 143' '- .14 3'; 50 ' ( 121 ) , yi e l d 1.'2' g ' '( ~ 2\ ) ., ' The ' s~ructure of
• , . '. , .' :.' . ' , ' . ,. .• I "
this compo un d wa s ~onfi Illle d br ,?,onslderation o f ~t s n . Ill. r.
. . '.' , "
.. spej;:trurn" .
~ ' . ,;.< •
- 13 9.-
. (x liJ" Pre' a:ratiaD o f 2" 3, S-Tr ime th 1 rrole
]; mixture td.ethy l e ne glycol· (50 m; )', pota s'si'urn
hYd~oxide b .-a g)" hydraadne ·hydr a t e (S m1 ,of SO%} and .
2 '5-dimet~Y 1~,3 -iarmy. IP~r~'le ' ,('4. ~, g, 0 .030 ~o'i) .wa s
he 'a t ed on a ' s team' bath until tihe po tas s Ium hyd'rRi,de ha d
j ust dli.s:s~lved . ' ~fte r ' r e flu xi ng for ' on e ho ur ' '{he ' s ol~ti ~n
. w~s dist'illeda'~~ th~ di stil l ate w~s c~llec~~'a '~t~ ~ :th e
. . ,',' . , ' , ~ . . .. ' , ' ' - ' .
t emperatl.l;re ,r e ac he d ;2~0 . . Two l a ye rs were ob~erved' an the
r e ce i v i ng fl a sk ~ The two i.~yer s we r e ~ep ara ted" an~ ' th~
aqu'~ous ' i~yer .was extr~eted twi ce . with e t.h e r (20 m'l) A ' ' .'T:he
. . ':':- . ' , .. . , ., ' . - , -, ' . ,
oombLned o rganic ' l a ye r . wa s f lushed with n i t r oge n and ' dried
o~?r anhYdr~U5 . ,:,a~n~ s ium, sulfate, The' P7~duct , '2, 3; s~ ...
;iimethrlPyrX"O-le; ~as . cGl~e.c ted at 9q - 91 0 :at 35 ~ pressure ,
· · lite ra ~ur~·· b . ~ ~ 1S' - BOo' a t ' 16 ' mmpressure {12U, y i e ,l d · .
,1 . 7 ' ·g ( 4.s'%).' , . Th,~" s~r~~ture . ' o'f · th'i s i::Ompou~d . w~,s con~ime'~
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~'I n£rar ed e pecere were :recor~ed on -a ' ~erkin,,:, E l.rner
2 7.3~ ~r.atin9 · sp e c trop ho tOmet er as potass iu.- c h I or dde discs
(l mg -.sample i n 18 0 ~ XCI) ., U l_traviol~t lpectx:a w~.r~ #
: record~, o~ II ~erkin-Elmer 20; ·Ul~raviole t · ~p~tr~photometer .
NuC l e a r · maqneti.c reso nance spe~tra ~ere r.ee"~~d e<;l on '3
va·rian""'A.~~~ .ana ·lYti~Al spectrOlllet~r a~d A .var~an ~~ l~O
. .' . . .
spec t.rccet.ee a nd. , r esc na nce po sitions · we~e ' r e: or ded "on t he
" :·T s~a l e, using" tetram~thrlSila~e as ~h , ~nterna:l eerereoe e . :
Ma s s spec t.ra were ' recprd~d us in g ' a Hitachi~Perk in·E lmer
, " . - . ' . ",
:.) MU- 6E ma ssspcctr~nieter and the s·p ec tra . we-ie norlriaH zei:1.
~h~ ' .;~ lue ' i~' t~e b~a:cket fOl i '?wi ng 't he mass nuniber ' is i~~'
" rel~ ~iV:~ abund~nce' of . t~~ ion ~anpared ;""i t h . th~ . ba s e ~ak
., equ a l to 1~0':
. S:';E~hyi ' 1~ py~r~1~thiocarboxY1ate ( LXVI )
. " Ultravio l ~t ~pe~tr~ (ethanol): A.. . 248 m~ (E: l2300 l •
. ; ' , . ' ,,~ ' I . ~ax . , ...
~ntrared spectrum . : .~~x 31 25w(aromatlc C~B) 6 '3090w( a r omatic, C- H ) ,
2950w": 29 l0w , l i55w, " 1690S ( C=Ol: , l5~?w , 15 30w, . H60s , ' 142Ow,
1380w ', · 13 70w, l3~ ~m , 1325m, 1 275 5 , 12605, 109 0 s ,' l 0 7 0m, .1 05 0w,
-. 975~;. 9655, 7~0~(aromatlcc'-H) t:m-:1 . ·' , . ... ,
N.M .·R.. s~ectrum (C~1 j) : '). 2 .7 2', { 2H, ' ''tr iPl~,~, , a~ ; ',
3.73 ' (28 , tri~iet., SH) , . ( 9 2 ' (2B, .~a~.tet , ,S.- CH2- ). "
9. 6 3 ( 3R" . t~i~ie~, ~CH3) ' .
Mass ' skeet 'r um: mje '40 (14f , 41 (19 ). " 45 (5), 53(5 ), 6 1 (5) ~' ' .
, . ' '; " ' . . »
"( 2~ ' M >- C~SC2I1 S I. ' 7(57 ., C"5N I . " ( ')~l: 89( 25 ; M>-C,II ,NI.







.94 (} 4 , . M*.'l". ~C?H 5·) ' 98 (5 ) ,.. 12 :7(17 )"., i S5 (1 0 0.,' M*.l , 156 (1 2; ~1~+1 ) ' , .
157 .(6 , M*.;2) "
1'; I ' - oi pyr r o1;1 ketone (LXX)
U1 t:rav i o h'i f s pec t r um ( et~ano~): ).inax' 2,43mfj (e 16700) • .
In f r a r ed 's p ec t r um : ; \l
ma x
~0 .? 5wfa: romat.ic C- H) , 3040w (a r~rn~ti c 'C-Hl ,
1725s(C=O) , 1675m, ~600.w, 1 5 4~ , ' 147,5rn, 146Om; 1420s , . ;350s ,
1295m, 12 6 51:1 , 1250m ~ 1 21 Om', 1080m ', 1 075m , lO·4.0~" 9S0m , "9 35W,
. , , . - I '
~60w , . 8 ,40n:'- ' 7.4~m , 735m( arOl{latie C.,.H), 7 0 0~ em ' •
\ . . N. M :R . : spe~truni ( CDCl .3 ) ; T: ,2 . 7.0 "( 2B , 't rip l et , . 'a H) " 3 ".65 {2B ,
triplet .. aH! "
Mass s pectrum': ~/e 40 ("I i) ,', 41 .( 20 ), 44 {7) , 45 (14) , . 51( 5),
;5 (;1, 56 ( ~ )"S7.(9-), .. ~6 ~ ~0·0 " M* - . <:: ;J 4~C~) , 67(1 4 " C4~5~+1 ~ '
94(84,.1'1 * <>. C4H 4 N.l ,' · 9 5 ( 9) , : 10 4 ( 1l ) r 10 5 (7)., 1 ~.8(7 ) , 1 3'1 (] ~ ,
niq j·, IS O!? ) , 159 ( 27 , M* - n., +60( 84", .M*) , 1 .61'( 11~. M'~ " ~ I i .
,1- Ac et o a c'e t y; py r r o1e (Lxvf
Ultra:vl~let sp~ctrw:n' (ethan ol) : ). 350m fj 'tc .30 700). (
" . . ' " " '.. max .' " " . . . . .
:. Infrared spectrum : \!max' .3140w(aro~atic C- H) , ..3 1~ fw(a~.omatic . C-H),
17 ~'5m, ' 171 0m(C=Ol. , 1 68 5m(C...o') , . 16 25s (e nol C=O) , 1620 s , 1540m ,
l4 7~s , '14 ~Os, 143?8, ],3 858 , 13~5S ·~ .' :l 32~S ' BO Os , . 1 20 0 ~' , 180 0s ~ . '
-. 11 6 0s ; 1 0 605 " 1 () 30S , , I DIOm" 945m, 870m" 8 30m; ' 7 80 s " 14 0m,
725S(aromat~c 'C';'Hj:'~-1. ' .' ' ..
N.~. R.spe~trum · (C~1 4): T O~ ~ 4 (0.6 x ' lH , -s i ng l e t ·,' OR) ,
2• .8ci~ (2H, . t r' i p l ·e t ,· o..'~), ~ .8.0" :{2H ; , tri.Plet , ~H ) ~ ' 4. 45 ~·o· .~ x IH ,'
, .s i n g l e t ; C=CH)', 6.2 4 ( 0.• 4 x 2H, .s i ng l e t ·, -CH2- )·, 7·. 7 5 (O. 4 x 3H,
9lngle:t ; -CH3)' , 7 . 95 (O;(x ,38 ; sing-let , · ~CH3) '
- 1 5 3-
Ma~s s~ectrUl1\ : in/~ '4 0 c.6 ) , · " 41 ~'~2 ) , 44 ( 2 6~.{lO~O " C4 H 5N+ ) '
66(S) , 8 5(8), 1 49(6) 151(l5, .M~ ) .
)
N,N!..Dilcyc lohexyl - l -pyrrdl ylcarbarnidine (LIX)
· Ultra~i6 1"e7_ . s~ectrUlll,(~thano,l):' Ama x 223~U , ' f~ 13 400). ,
Infrared 'spectrum : V
ma x
' 3290m{NH}, . 3l00w ;( a r 6ma t i c , C':'H) ,
309'Ow{aromatic -C~H), '2 9 20s , 2 8S0s , 1 640.s (C=N r I 1 525m. p l5m,
1475s , " ~4 6 0 s, ·i4s5m, 144·Sm, i4 00w, 137Orn , 1350rn , 1330m',
1320s, 1 2 8 Sm, 12 6om~ 1 2 5Ow; 1 2.1'5W; 11 90w,. 1155w, :1l 1 5w ,
10'90m, IO~ '5m , ~0 60W ".104'OW , :roi'ow, 975w,__94 0m, 89Ow, 85Ow,
' ~ lOw , ~ 7°25s ( arom~ti~ . C- H)''"c~-1. .
N ~M'.R. spectrum' . ( CDcl 3 ) ': 1 3 .25 {~1!, trwl~t, a~),'30 86 (2H"
tripiet- ,' "IlH) , ~' o OO ' (l H , sinq let;, .NH) , 6 . 7 S' '(2H;~ sinqlet ,
br,oad.; ·cy~l~h~;y1 .N~CH) , 6. 5 ~ _ (20R , o~e~~;"'PPing ,mtil tip l e t ;s ,
cyc lohexy l -:-CH2- ) ~
Mass ·spec~rum:: mie~ 4l( 23) ., 43: ( 38), " S ~ ( 4 3 ) , 67(3 7 " ;C4HSN+)', .
.~B'(8) ", .69 (5~ , ~\ 81: (15), ' l:! ~ ( 43) .' 9,3(1 0 ) , 9 ,~ '( -: ) , 1 1 0 ~.8), 1 24 (5) ,
12 5 (.1 0 0/ ~* .':' ~6H I0) ' 12 6 (10 )~ ' 1 91 ( 8 L ~6 7(4'3 , M~,-.C4H4N),
iQ~,< 7). , 273(52, M*), , 2 7 ,4 ( 1 ~ ~ M'" +,1 ) •
.Ethyl 1..:.pyrroly:j.g1yoXYl ,ate (~VII )
UltraVio~et : s pect :w-n .: (etha~olJ: A ' . 240mlJ ,fs h " e 45 0 ) .
. ' " . ' - m~x " . ' ,' .
In f rared spectrum ' : v
ma x
313~.w(arom?tic C-H), 3 110w(a~omatic
C'"HL29 70w . 2920 w" 28 9Ow, : 176 '05 (': =0 >., '17 :? 5s '~C==O ) ; i 600w ,
1 56 0~ ', 1,475s , 14 50w, 1~ ,2 0m " 1 3 9 0w, 1 3 75m, 1 360s, 13~Om ,
1250s . , 11.i5s • . IO.SO~, '1 0 S.Ow, 1 0 20m, 9 2Om, 8.,~ 5w , ~ 25w, . :
7505 ( aromatic C~H ) c~-1 .
-. -..:. iS 4';"
" ..: . .' \
N.M.R . spectrum (~DClj): ,~ 2'-.:6 0 (2H , triplet, ~H.l i ,3 . 6-2 ~2H.
-,CHil .•
- '
} .l.as s spectr Ulll. .: ~/e 4d(17), ..4 ~.·'( 2 5), .53 ( 7(: 6 6#(49 , M* - COC02C2H S)'
67 (1 00' ~ C4H5N~l ., 68, (a ~, a~(53) I 94 ( ,45,~M· ~ COOC2H S)' 95 (6)
135(5).: . 16 7 P 8 , M*: )~ , . : 16S·(9 ,. M* . ·~ ir ,
l.~' ';'Diiivrr01Yl ketimi:ne : (LXXVI i ) .
Ul~r:~;"ioiet ., ~p.~~ tr:.um·. (e'tha~~:) ,I. ' \ lIa,x ",~3~~V (e 1~800)\. . . .
I n f r .ar e d · .s~ec trurn . _ (F~,~m) ,:, ''Vma"x - ~ .2 4 om . ( NH ) , ~120m :(a,,:,~Uc C-H) .' . :
r: :noo·m(~.roniat ic :c~~ ) · .' i~O_OW:2.~~OW ,....1660S(C=N), 1625l1'1, 1580w,
1 54Ow, . 3."4709.. · 14 205 ', , 137 5 5 ,' 1360s r f305m'~12'6Om , :1 2505 ,
l ;O~~ " ~ i.ll O ~· ; ' io~ os , ' 108 0s I • f05~; ~ 9;55 I _~ 4 Sm, '9. 2sm,',89'0..,; -.
. ·87i>1.~ ,. '..810S :, . 7 ~ O~ (ajo~,,'tiCC-Ji) . ' .7iO~ ern-l . , " ~ ' · . ,
N,.M .R . sEeC-trUri!. ,( CPC~3 )' ; " 2'.3 4 . ·(l li , single~ . broad, NH) .,
. 2 ;;92 .(2H " ·triplet • . , Q.~ ) , ( 3 . 70 ,'( ~H·. triple~. aHI.
" . ' , " "' . - : ' , " > " . ' ' ~, ' , " . " ' : " +
-. · Ma ss · s,p~ct~~.~ : ; ~/e..4 Q(7) , . 41. ( 1. ~ ), . 6 6, ( 1 2.' ,~ ~7("lO~ ; , C4H5~)! 0
.6 8. ~ 6 } . ,9 2 ( 6)-, '? 3'(l 7 J ..~11 "_~ ?4,H.4~r ;:, lS9 <'5~,1. M *)." ' 16 0{7 1" M* + ·1) .
" ' . ~ . . " "" -. . ,
1,l' - Dipyr r olyi N- t hiomethy1ketbnine (LXJ<VI)
. . . . ' . , .
Ultraviolet spectr'~' (~th.anol) ; ,"max 2 39mJl' <.E: 93 2P ) ·,' l!: 9 6mlJ. .
Infrared s pectr Um: · 'v~~x ' 3i:2 llw ( a~,om~tiC', c -:: ii) . 3,09.0w (!lr oma't l c · ·C::-H),
29 75'" ' 29bow'~ ' 1 7 ~OW ~ ' 1 640 s , and 162 5~(C",~f" l ~rj s~, iS3~W, . ,
i4ism.;:14655,: '1430w, ·. 1,4 1~ , ' ~ 3 6 0'S , ' ' l3 ; O~ ; 1 3 Q..S~• .12·60m. "
111 05 , 10 90~, i 675m ". lO S~·. ' . 9 9.0,:". · :95OW ; 860m ', 7? 5w,
. fjO~·(~;bm.a~iC C.-H) ," '6 ; 5;'; c~-~" ~. . .
. - 1 55~
N.M.R. spa~trum !CDClj} :T.' 3~BO . ,ttH, hi~~~t" . ~.H ) , 3.71 {2H"
triplet, "eH} , ' 7 .32 ( 3~'; · ~1.ng!et ,:·SCH ~) ' • . .:.
. M'a55 5p'ectrurn ';"'in/e '4Q(6) , n (8) ' '' ' 476) , ,65(6) ,. 66 (11),
6:~(.42 ,' <;~H5N+) -: 6~ ( 5) ' , ' ~ ~ . {59 , ' (M ~ , -::C.·4:~ ·4·m - SC~3) ' 93( 21) , :
, 9 s ( i -2}, , :' 1 1 2 ( 7)' , ' ll j '( 9 ) , l i4 (\ 3,~ , '13 9 (3 0 .. M'* '- C4H4Nl ', .~ ':.159l18) ' ~ 205( ~O'O, 'M* >,. 2 0~{'!5J, · :M . + '.!) '; .' 207 (6 t ,M "" '+ ,2) • . .
. , . ' ~ .
.N ,N'-Dirne'thy! -J.-pYri~ l~fc o.rbalnid ine' . (~·Ii ) .
Ulti~~iOl'e~, s;ect~~'~ ' ( .e,tha~o;j : .-"'td~/~,~ 4 f\1Y ''.rt: . ' 13 0 0~; •
. Infrared ' spectr~ : v 3300w(NHt';"', '312ciw'Jaromauc " C~Hl ,
" , : • ptdX , :' . , ' , • ,:. '. , ' . '"
3 09 0w(a r o(lla t ic C-:-H)" '300 0w, '29 4 0w, 2900w ,' 2875!'1, 279Ow,
'. 1,635S(C=N f. , ' i 4 ~ O S' , :' ~ ~ SOIll:, 14 ,~ 5S., ' : 13.6 5.~ ,. ·:1:8 0Il/. 1 2 ~ O~ , l Z4.OW-,
. 'l ,i oow, ' J.l.S'OW ~ _ i.0 90s ·: · i 070m;' i035~, ' :-'965~'~: : 8 6 5~ , ~ 800101 ;
:: .? ,3.5S ( a.r~~,~ ~~c '~:'H} . :,~~ ':"1 . ~ ", , ' ~ ' " . '~ ~ ~ ' : . ' -'. '~. ,: . ..',,' .
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